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SEEKINQ PUBLIC FAVOR.•%htit Irate rail the chi fartoв
"Tee." u be wee generally квота 

among hie pwtionler friande, wee aa ardent 
Maker at Kaighte ei Phythiaa and 
titoraatod in the meetiag. and progree
ol that order ia the city. Hi. tanerrl паї 
every large 
the geeeral regret left 
m nation of eo yonag a

1' eiaoe Pbourb-s appeared bet the eitui- 
hea become defined eoaearfaat and Boar 

■ la e good idea aè to eho ie«My eaat* 
hé aldtnaea. Who the peegde ану 

„ want ia haeJy to narrow the aitaatioa atiU

to Wtoj
or henea brought oat ia the oaevaa. 
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m Some of the Candidates for Mayor and Aldermen Pictured 
^ and Described.
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that ha psOngrad Col. Araa’roOg thit he 
woaia not oppbae him ia the ward tide year 
dad far that so*»* he re’ired te alderman 
oT th. ward. H#
tint he will give aeme of the other candi
date, at large bH the work they out do to 
keep op with him. He n a great oaavaaaar 

mete personU eflort in thit di- 
reetion than any other men at the hoard.

Bat if Aid. Hamm u no’ going to oppose 
the colonel, Mr. W. C. B. Allan ia and 
he ia not a candidate to lorn any time over.
Mr. Allan ia pop alar nod acquainted with 
n large Bomber of people io all parta ot 
the city.' On the Watt aide he will poll's 
greet vote and the eeme may he said ol 
him on this aide ol the harbor si well.
He ia a school traître and" hospital corn-

idea otaad gave

iifoiu

ter-
workiag, aad work ahmja telle in an elec-
Aj.

Dr. Smith has a hard fight in his conteat 
with Dr. Christie. Toe ltttor hat the enp-

oaaaly was not exactly dnintareeted. The 
ineta however were never given to the'pab- 
lio bat were a private aonroa ol amaiemeat 
to thorn in the eecet. Mr. Wallace ’ io a

: Ж there do not

A WIT IT *«
* Even the old rad time

Deed •» » BereememV st Iks Bordersr; Tbi Flak.
every eaadidate takas it tor

The «port.men ot the border are evident
ly va-ying the monotony of the lesion in 
which they can do no rnciog by ieaating at 
the banquet board, 'miking apeeehea, and 
exercising their ingenuity in «mooting witty 
menu carda. Progress print, one today 
that was need on the first day ol this week 
at the Qnetn hotel in St. Stephen, and any
one who ia iotereatod in horses, or the 
work ol hersea and horsemen, will he both 
nmaied and pleaiod at the happy refer
ence, aieocittei with the diflereot diahea. 
Here ia the mena.

LINKER AI TBE QtTBBN HOTEL.

granted that the pnapk. know hie 
economical intentions. It did look at one 
time aa theegk thaw» favor of greater 
Wharf accommodation might go to the 
Ppepte oo that qneetion bat that projiet 
sec me to lhave died ont for the present. 
Then ag.ia the recast discussion on anew 
nswssmant law pie mined something for the 
people to think about 
be ^rtivad for the t 
aa easy matter to make a new aaaea 
law and it may be taken fir pasted that 
do law will bo framed that will soit all 
parties. Had Mr. Hathaway’* idea of ex- 
emptieg the amalltr inoomea and impoaing 
a gagerai poll tax of $8 been approved of 
bftheae citizens who discussed the qeea- 

the laboring man would no doubt 
leva voted far the advocates ot each а 
mee litre. Bat the notion of the citisens pat 
aside the whole question tor the present.

The mayoralty oonteet hu new and in
teresting feature, несе last weak. The 
moat important ot then waa the anno an ea
rnest by Dr. Daniel that he aonld not be a 
Candidate. A requisition waa presented to 
him and alter giving the matter earelnl 
Consideration he de iied not to come thii 
year. .This was the tenor of Ua letter to
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race.
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bat that loo eeomi to 
time beiag В ia notЯ It

mv*«et *.
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Expense Taken oat of the Weasel-Skin Belonging 
to Willard Est ui.

MENU.IP
I Capt. J. W. Kcast,

".'V4Z ^ I Candidate For Aleknnss—st-Lorge.
Ш тУ&ШшіІ C*!* Kidtt says thit while he is In m l sym- 
§ P»tby wl h thorn who are loaning something of the
Щі. 1 burden of taxation, he thinks the municipal he ids

’ . jfjkj ; pthould, instead of wasting time In ûadtbg ont hew 
.... ... і " the tax at km burden may be fhilted from one abonl-

DOt take life too tenootlj. Those who der io thi other, encourage inch Inductrice tba*. nil
are well • qushted with him take great the people wilder an ioeome therefrom ns will
pleoanae Ш setting hie 0<Б » and taking В Ш ^a «тШ Шет f> Pi, their tues,
part in "cor venation, that are m'her of a I H9 port of the aldermen or perhaps not (all of
phOosophicel nature. With the idea ef I BL E I them hot of meat of them and on the
making the volera better acquainted with ■ ^^^B principle ol back scratching ia sore to gat
hie lest ores Progress baa se.urtd a large a large vote. Dr. Smith doaervei praire
eng ravi *g at him which waa aCad recently t̂or oonrrga in coming forward with this

the order and^Well acquainted with all who . . dates be will have a good chance,
belong thit. Ha ik Comparatively syoeng ••“‘Д'І aeon* candidate for the In the field at large there ere beside*
man and op to the present time ha. n*t “Wi booac. Tbete is good material for Alderman Hamm, Mr. James Kelly,.Cap- 
been ooniid.red aa am Aiooa in a civic way. •» alderman m Mr. Allan. tain Reset, Mr. Harris Allan rad, it ia

The пата of Mr. Л1іп McMillan aa a Col”‘‘ Arfc*lron* “ * lahyer, well Hid, Mr. James Smten. The chance, ef 
oandidale lor mayor was anggeeted by a “°*n *° eonaarv .1^net u * bard ward Ur. Hamm have been spoken ol above and 
cilia ntn a letter to the prisa. Should the "or „ .. “ qoainted with the way, with him and the other three or fear the
eaggeation happen to meet with Mr. Mo- f' W*1** B“ 10 ,tm ,be aiJ 
Miltan-a acceptance В would no donbt be " 1 hn<Uble one aa ho >a too busy n man 
satisfactory to a Urge number of people. Bot ‘e be • loser peraonelly U ho ia 

Alderman Hamm haa not retired bel will 
ran as aldormaa at Urge. Ha has rapt a 
seated Kings ward end hu had no troubla 
in getting his election but it was a matter 
of surprise when after retiring he came for. 
wird u a candidate for the whole oily. It 
cannot be said that an alderman at large ia 
any more honorable position then an aider- 
man far any particular ward and that is net 
the reason Mr. Ht mm lett King* and ap
pealed to the largtr electorate. It
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Whslebone. Hone T»ll.

Aid. J. B. Hamm,
Onndld*te Ebr AidermaG-st-Lsrge.

Esstport Herring; Nominee Oream.Ш COLD DISHXS.

IÂŸ . * La Hoop Jock Bowen.lawyer, and while not as prominent in the 
prolusion aa arme other, he ha. been en
gaged on many important oases. He is a 
gentlemia ot easy temperament and does

ЩЯ
Jock Bowen, a la Chain Gravy.

Nellie B»ljn,e Cap-r Sauce.
, Jim Wilfcee, a la Cough-up Sauce.

Bell Cigar, o la Mow Sauce.

I
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fS Johnatore. Poker.Wilts.
High Low Jack.

Tenons.
Oh borne Lecture, Driver'• Sauce.

Curiam Lecture, OUI Woman Sauce.

?

J,

tàa'i aewepapeis Wednwdsy morning.
Ten Per Cent. Horse Blankets. Boots. 

Too Weights Peck's Nerve.The bidada of ||ayor SedN till naturally 
feel relit ved ever the doctors decision be- 
caasa the race between them let year wu 
a ve«y tjkwe ewe-and Dr. DaaMhu lost 
now el Ms supporters. The idea too that 
a mayor should serve two years 
prevsil more generally than it uatd to and 
this tno may have bad something to do 
With Dr. Daniel’s relatai to oom».

agy>

m

1 pserar 
Bound St.ildered Pis, Oo*. Mat..

Leather Pie, with Buckle»
Take Back Pie, Five Dollar Sauce. 

Sponge Pie. Gate Sauce.

°" e* if*!
,

t
Mr.
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If. ■ Distant Zing.
One Hundred Dollars Vino Сака.

Fncrrs ASM SOTS.
Boor Chapes. Snow Ball Skoo. Horse Chestnuts, 

uqtmtme.
Mill town lee. Take Water. Vire Water.

Pock's Bnrv-Wlrc.

The Boll. Black i*h *ep. C. M. B. A. 
Mosdat Evnsiso, Mas 90,1000.

BAYS sum is A LAWFUL fill.

qelrloa About sa

Рвоовжеа ia in receipt of a letter this 
week from a Mrs. James E. Glediah ot 
Higginaville, Missoori, who make, an. 
quiriea eoaceming one Barnett estate in 
this city, and of which she claims te bo the 
lawful heir. Mrs. Glediah ears bar grand- 
lather сете to this city from Neva Sentie, 
bought property here, which at his death 
was lett to hie eldest 
Dunbar Sun oo Barnett.

Mr*. Gltdiah doesn’t say what became 
of her father or how the property passed 
out of the family.

Persona possessing any knowledge of 
the affair may find it to their interest to 
communicate with Mrs Gladieh, Higgina
ville, Mimonri.

Beet to Bern,
:

However, if he ia not coming l|r. Johti 
K. Storey ia and he ia coming in earnest. 
Notwithstanding the fact that he is в King 
street merchant and very well known Prog - 

has an idea that there area оте people 
whet haw not seen him and as waa lortoaato 
enough to anoure a vary recent photograph 
whieh pictures Mr. Storey to liie. Ha 
takaa a good piotore aad the engraver has 
done him joetioe. It maybe tmneoal tor 
anyone to have a picture taken with the 
bead core red hot it would hardly be possi
ble to imagine Mr. Storey without his bat. 
That ti the way be it known to the people 
who awet him and oonai qaenlly that is the 
gray Progress piotore* him. Mr. Storey 
it aerify, in this matter. He thinks the 
city weetsn new mayor and that he is the 
man ** 61 the bill. The present mayor ia 
Ha hadlord bnt ha will not permit Me bus- 
ineee relations with him to interfere wi.h- 
what he oonsiders a public duty. He has 
aa idea thit the time hu arrived lor him to 
come to the iront and thet the people are 
ansiou» end ready for him to come. The 
requisition he received ahowa the wide aod 
general interest io hie course and there 
wu netting lett lor Mr. Storey hot to eome 

- forward. There is no backing oat now he 
says aad be evidently ia very moeh in earn- 
art. It is net known joat what the natnrs 
ef hie eompkint against Mayer Seen ia— 
whether he objecta to him ia hie eivio 
oapaafty or aa a landlord. There ia a dim 
suapidon that he may not suit Mr. Storey 
in either sens* hot tbe issues of the eom- 
paigo hive not got down so fiieu that yet.

Mr. Stony ie not tha only opposition 
that Mr, Sears will have. The surprise ot 
tha week wu the aanenaoement that Mr. 

s W. B. Wall.**, would be a eaadidate for 
ГЯ mayor. Mr. Wallace rame lorwerd h a 
ft теж fuhion way. He pat tie end in the 
/ / newspapers and asked 1er tha snppirt ot 

the people. ' He makes ao apologies for 
earning reoogniamg that it ie one of the 
tM/Ш ot citixenihip t» Ьвж osndidste for 
tha'tijhaat efflea in the gift of the people.
- - "ace did net wait for m reqairi-

t ti ana ol the of later
t wfi« be tbgt tbev sre not thoiebt

""*.?**? У

mUmi

ata, ta* 
way Will

Kg oonteet ehoold be the mut iat 
the day. Mr. Kelly aayt that be ia going 
to he elected end if one may jadge of the 
reception given Сарі. Reset lut yeu ho 
stands excellently trail in the minds of the 
people. Mr. Harris Allan cornea ont in 
consequence ol e réquisition that wu pre
sented to him this week. He and Mr. 
Seaton have bean before the people a 
number of times with varying success. Mr. 
Seaton, however represented Victoria for a 
number of увага.

ting at
Hrward,

I■«toy.
I to a. si.
.ti

lls
There ie one sided canvass in Duflerin, 

■and'Hk Armstrong is doing all of it ao 
'tor. Alderman Millidge goes on the 
priaeiple that if the people went him they 
can elect him and if they don’t why he can 
May at heme end attend to bis private 
heiinwa. Sorely that its happy condition, 
ot ariad 1er i man to go into polities with 
Mr. Armstrong can hardly afford to be м 
indifferent to public opinion and to ha is

-ti*
.46
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ida, an*sea. ■
la, and. 
40 p. в.

iif
Tolls is to have opposition 

in Dokaa. Mr. John В Magee ia out u 
a candidate. Mr. Magee wants to get to 
work at once.

The opposition to Aid. McGoldrick ia 
said to be encouraged by a gentleman who 
haa been given a good deal ol profitable 
work to do by the city ol late and which 
the aldermen helped to secure. If the re
port is tree il does not indie tie much aenae 
of gratitude. In the meantime the alfer- 

n Irons Stanley ia not ehowiog much 
concern for he hu been in Boston all the

Aid

8
• xt!

Vge, f John Grava*

1 I
IC ont of
BON DAT"
the Ex- I

i

ktion I# |®1 v
>ж Concerning Lenten Observance. 

Monsigtor Congolly preached a sermon 
last Sonday тога у bit nafil ao 
aad atvero denn ' ation ol he m 
method, ol kerpic ImnUHtVpoke of the

.ïsrriaaastj
totiaisnmediatott^d^to.^a.toraa' ...^tin Lsniradtb. р2рмП 

who knew htm. SH there «актеям withoBt it nght. Bet the iduof the 
many people who knew Mr. Crockett in- nosua ol prominent catholics appearing in 
timately well. He wu a young man about the press u present at a banquet in Lent 
thirty-five увага ol age, and io his abort warned ant ot order in thi opinion of 
life bad made many friends, and law, if ™>erttie pralate. 

any anemia*. Hie place ol b usinées wu on a Lets™ watth ««річ-
осе ol tha public corners ol the city,though Under date ef Merab 22 a ramdael ef
in the residential portion, and it wu very Albert County net a letter tq Joeh W 
well known indeed. Mr. Crockett wu a oi Dock street whisk is srerfh printing aad 
druggist and 1er many yean did an excel- preesrvtog u something carious in that 
lent business on the owner ol Princess end j particalar lee.
Sydney sireeta. Hi. Шоея lasted only a -Mr. Jeice ward piaato land By wq 
few hoars u be feU in an epfleptie fit at ЩН tint olelke HaU 2 Battle, Jm
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ho tarer lo tbe aeerewing widow and we

week on a h usine si trip.
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whi* tbs crew were firing, end the tbeegM 
tbit my brother eight be on board 
me wBd to got ont. Foot 
boot we*

їЩ WfcM a Boy Eatersfreely. Aloobolbet ArtistON THE Ш8Н COAST.: ■MBrows to do the eery 
‘slightly elevated,’ u he expcesrod it that 
in his normal condition ba detested. Aa 

be not ooly did not 
cigarettes bet be shamefully abused every-

the lile-л гоішят алгтлія mu or ire 
пташа ля» агояяа.

This school haie not 

with a lot ei 
old may. bat liefa pet a* 

as it is doee in the 

Seed lor Catalogue.

■bad aa
driven back again. The people palled the 
boat oat and they eon op to their 

. It was impossible

to lean.
а і

m toVisit■ ■•all

■breasts in the 
to hear any directions given owing 
to the roaring of the wind, which filled 
ear oars. As fifth time the boot

the stranded vessel. The crew consisted 
, and my brother was on

one who did. When athnnlated hie lintsimmers mud x.pbpr» OsespareO Wishr request was tor a cigarette. Tbns it hap
pened that on the second day oat, when 
Brown had quenched his thirst, he banted 
op Josses and gave him an order to tattoo 
the initials -J B.’ on bis arm near the 
shoulder. Selecting a shady spot-on deck. 
Brow rolled back his sleeve, stretched out 
and went soond asleep. George Washing
ton Jones’S delight at the job was so great 
that he bagged just one more drink before 
going to work. Then he settled himeeli 
on the deck beside Brown.

Jones had each a bad memory that his 
patrons usually wrote ont for him the in
itials to be tattooed. Brown had neglected 
this little precaution. The gentle rock of 
the transport, added to the alcohol, made 
Brown sleep soundly. He shook nervous
ly when Jones began work, but did not 
wake up. It was tiro hours later when 
Trooper Brown awoke. As his conscious
ness developed his language became pro
fane. He accused a trooper near him of 
having burned hie arm with a lighted cig
arette ; ‘all that the miserable things are 
good for, anyway,’ he added. This was 
an indication that Brown was sober.

•Nonsense,’ said the accused man; ‘you 

have had your sweetheart’s initials tattooed 
on your arm. They are well done. What 
is her first name, Jack ‘Grade ?’

‘Net by a long shot,’ said Brown, twist
ing his head around to see the letters on 
hit arm. As he saw the letters G. W. J. 
tattooed there his remarks became sultry. 
Who the devil is G. W. J. and why are 
those initials on my arm? Here, Jones, 
you scamp, who put up this game on me ? 
If you don’t tell me the truth I’ll kill you 
sure.’

‘It was just this way. Massa Brown,’ 
said Jones. ‘I reck’leet now, You see 
tab, I have a powerful had memory, eah.
I dean forgot youah initials, and I remem
ber my own, and I put them oh. I’am 
awful forgetful and—‘but Jone’t conclu
sion was a yell of fear as Brown started 
tor him. The trooper raged and swore 
and scrubbed his arm until it began to 
swell, hut it was of no use. The 
G. W. J. resisted bravely. It happened 
that he was and is engaged to a girl who 
initials are not G. W. J. and he wondered 
how he could explain his tattoo ting. He 
said nothing about. It was an unpleasant 
teak and shirked it. When the right time 
came he would tell her the story. For the 
rest of the trip on the transport and since

ГІ
: і‘People talk of Mg winds haro,’ said the 

Captain of a brigantine, who was ones in 
charge of a ooaet guard station in Ireland, 
‘but if they want to know what steel atoms 
is tike they should experience some of the 
Mg blows
along the Irish Sen north of St. George’s 
channel. I have never yet experienced 
anything like them in this country, though 
I am told of Western cyclones that tear 
up big trees by the roots and carry houses 
and occupants through the air.

‘But tor a gefcd blow give me the east 
coast of Ireland when there is a storm. I 
have sometisses found it impossible to keep 
my feet along the shore and the launching 
of a life-boat at a coast guard station there 
during a storm it a big job. The worst 
storm I ever 
was chief officer or chief boatman, as it was 
called, in a coast guard station at a water
ing place called Newcastle, which lies along 
the base of the Mourine Mountains in 
County D*wn, just opposite the Isle of 
Man. The village faces the sea in the 
centre of a small bay and is so near the 
sea wall that when there is a big storm the 
spray leaps over the wall end comes down 

* the chimney of the houses nearest the tea, 
putting out the fires.

•At the north of the village is a long 
stretch of sand beach called. Cut Throat, 
which shelves off very gradually. When 
a vessel is. driven ashore at Cut Throat 
there is no hope for her. She always sticks 
until she it beaten to pieces by the waves. 
The storm I refer to came up from the 
southeast in the afternoon. Some hours 
befoe a big storm, the Isle of Man, which 
is invisible in good weather, is seen distinct
ly ; even the waves can be distinguished 
breaking on its shores. The day before 
the storm the weather was unusually fine 
and there was nothing to be seen but sea 
and sky from the shore of the bay. To
ward evening the Isle of Man appeared 
almost as suddenly as if it had risen from 
the water. I never saw it so distinctly 
from the shore before and it meant a big 
storm within twelve hours.,

‘When the storm arrived the next day 
the rain came down in sheets, - but was 
blown in a horizontal direction in spray, 
so that if you were out it was impossible 
to see before you. It was dangerous to be 
ont, as slates blown from the roots of houses 
were flying in all directions and every now 
and then a chimney would be blown down.
I watched people from my window trying 
to go from one place to another, but strong 
men were blown about like leathers, and I 
saw men who had to be out catching hands 
to steady one another, 
created until I was going to bed, when a 
knock came to the door, and a coast guard 
clad in tarpaulins staggered in and said 
that a vessel was ashore at Cut Throat.

m ; ■mmm I
1Currie Business University, 1of eight 

board ai I
! from Cardiff, in Wales, and was 

bound for Belfast, but was blown ashore 
at the place where she stranded. Wo 
to* the men from the schooner and lash
ed them to the seats in the lifeboat, as wo 
were. It did not take us long to get back. 
The crew of the schooner were oared lor 
at the coastguard station, and I walked 
home with my brother with the wind m 
our faces. It was like wading shoulder 
deep against a strong tide with the wind in 
your face. It to* us two hours to reach 
home, as we were repeatedly blown down 
before we arrived there. That was the

IS St Joiy,N.B.the east coast of Ireland, іI-1

have in- I ed what was the price The artist 
the sum he had set upon it

‘WhatT exclaimed the buyer, ‘all these 
golden sovereigns for so much paint!’

•Oh,’ reptieiTuraer. ‘it’s paint you are 
buying? I thought it eras pictures. Han.’ 
producing a half-need tube of color, ‘П1 
1st you have that cheap; mike your own • 
terms,’ and turning his bt* on the aston
ished patron and went on printing.

landing the other Troap A 
aisled on calling him George WeeMfigtoa 
Jonee.

Brown is an enthusiastic handball player 
and when he gets an opponent worthy of 
his skill he rolls ha* his sleeves and plays 
for all he is worth. He was playing in 
this fashion in a Brookyln court one morn
ing last we* when the young lady whose 
initials are not G.W. J. called to see him 
or a moment. Brown cam, rushing out 
o see her with hie sleeves up, and she be
gan- ‘Jack I just want to tell you’—Then 

Warns a pause, and she changed her tone 
and her strie and continued. ‘Mr Brown 
who fa G. W, J. ? Don’t ape* a word to 
me 1 Who fa she ? Tell me at once.

’ said Brown fiercely. *1 didn’t

I
t 4 і

■ і
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: I
і
sbiggest blow I ever remember, and I 

never experienced anything like it in this 
country. During the next day or two 
there was nothing but tidings of wrecks 
from every part of the coast, and more 
people lost their lives on that occasion 
than in any single storm I ever remember 
before or since.”
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ber oocured when I <Ї el *Bab Britton!».":

- t
Music aa it is sometimes taught in ele

mentary schools in rural England, if we 
aaay judge by the following story found in 
an English magasine, fa not altogether 
calculated to ‘sound the choir above.’

A school inspector descending a hillside 
toward a village school on a 
was saluted,by an outburst el

ЛI cІ' s
«•Hea

si "SiZS.TÙ,. n «.
‘They are the initials of 

of those horrible Porto Rican peo
ple. G., yes, Gonzales, thaPa what it is. 
Don’t tell me,- sir. I know something 
about Spanish names. Gonzales 1 I hate 
the name I I never want to see you again,’ 
and out she flounced.

Brown thinks slowly. Two days later 
ho called at the house of the young woman 
whose initials are not G. W. J. and with 
him was a colored man who confessed to 
those initials. Moreover. Brown brought 
affidavits from ten Troop A man describ
ing the way in which the initials happened 
to be on hie arm. A protocol was arranged 
and this was followed by a definite truce. 
The negro who had been in at the protocol 
pocketed $6,00 and returned to the livery 
stable, where he has worked for ten years.

The young woman has told all her 
friends about the way in whi* the initials 
happened to be * Jack’s arm and Jack 
smiles and says, ‘Yes, that’s right.’ every 
time he hears it told. She really does 
tell the story much as it is told above. 
The Troop A. men, alter signing the 
affidavits, said they had done their duty 
by Jack, and, moreover, they had nothing 
more to say about it.

ТЛТТООМІ) WHILE ЖЯ BLHPT.

True Story ol A Painful Episode In the Idle 
of a Troop A —an.

There it nothing in the cavalry regula
tions whi* dealt with tattooing, and aa 
there was lots of time to spate on board 
the transport whi* brought up tome of 
the Troop A men, it was not strange that 
the troopers should engage the services of 
the negro tattoo artist who happened to 
be aboard. This artist’s name was George 
Washington Jones, and his distinguishing 
characteristic aside from his color and bis 
skill in tattooing was his unquenchable 
thirst for stimulating dri*s. One of the 
troopers was an old football man with a 
splendid arm for the display of Geoige 
Washington Jones’s skill, but he stead
fastly all offers to have it decorated. Mr. 
Jones pricked in a realistic picture of the 
Maine for $8, a pierced heart with the 
initials of the piercer for $2.60, and three 
plain initials for $2, whi*, considering the 
fact that he had a monopoly of the business 
on the transport, was very reasonable.

The football player who turned trooper 
might have been named Ja* Brown. 
‘None but the criminal classes resort to 
tattooing,’ was Brown’s invariable reply to 
Mr. Jones’s offer to do a good job for him. 
The second day out was warm and some 
one from somewhere produced alcoholic 
drinks, of which not only Trooper Brown

i
day,young a!

іШ! rig at first boro some resemblance to ‘Rule! CBritannia,’ but Mteaward brake away into 
the most bewildering discord. Ha made 
a mental note not to a* the children to 
sing ‘Rule Britannia,’ and want on hit 
way. Ho was met at the door by a farmer- 
manager grinning from ear to ear.

‘I reckon, air, we’ve sum mat to please 
you this, turn,’ was his opening remark

‘I’m glad to hear it; and what may it 
ЬеГ

‘Don’t you mind what you said about 
the youngsters learning rounds or catches, 
as it were se good for the discipline ?’

•Oh yes, I remember. Have they got 
one up?’

‘That they have, air. You never heard 
anything to come up to it.’
■ The inspector, glad in this way to es
cape Rule Britannia,’ at once called tor 
the cat*. The schoolmistress, cane in 
hand, led off the first class with the first 
strain of ‘Bull Britannia.’ As they 
began the next strain the second class 
repeated the first with startling effect, 
and finally the last section broke in 
with it when the first and second di
visions were shouting the third and 
second strains against each other. When 
it was all over the manager turned to the 
inspector with, ‘Well, nr, did you ever 
hear anything come up to it?’ ‘No, I 
never did,’gasped the paralyzed official, 
‘and I don’t think I ever shall.’
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Picture, Mot Palet.
The recent discovery of Turner’s first 

exhibited picture has set going a Turns r 
story that has hot been spoiled by much 
telling. An art patron one day came into 
Turner’s studio when the artist was already 
famous. He looked at a picture, and ask-
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Dr. Gtuby, a physician of Paris, was fa
mous for Iris efforts to protect animals from 
cruelty.' He wont beyond those who are hu
mane simply as far as four-footed creatures 
he was logical enough to include insects in 
his mercy. He was however a little ner
vous, and when one day, in bis parlour, a 
big blue fly buzzed uninterruptedly on a 
window-pane, the doctor's patience be
came a tittle worn, and he called his man
servant.

•Do me the kindness,’ said the doctor, 
•bo open the window and carefully put the 
fly outside,'

‘Btt, sir,’ said the servant, who thought 
of the drenching the room might get 
through an open casement, ‘it is raining 
hard outride !’

The doctor still thought of the fly and 
not of hie cushions.

•Oh it is? he exclaimed. ‘Then please 
put the little creature in the waiting-room, 
and let him stay there till the weather is

l
ani'Va
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The storm in- bil

nol
ed
its

FOUR 4 DOLLARS:i . ‘I had just been reading a letter from my 
brother, who was coming from Wales on a 
schooner, and hoping he wee not at sea 
in the tempest, and the news that a ves
sel was ashore scared me. I put on my 
tarpaulins in a hurry and went out, but the 
wind met me in the teeth when I went out 
and blew me down. The coast guard 
polled me up, and band in hand we went 
to Cut Throat, which was about throe- 
quarters >f a mile away and had a lifeboat 
station. The .noise of the storm was ter
rible. It was roaring and shrieking in my 

like a sound of a thousand fiends

opi
see
the

I
Me—YOU CAN HAVE-
TheProgress, 1
Boi
Hecfair?
this— and those popular magazines— v A Way Out.

Marry : ‘I say. I’m in a most horrible 
fix.’

Dick: -What’s upP
Harry: ‘I’ve gobe and got engaged to 

two girls. How over am I going to get 
out of it ?’

Dick: ‘Oh, that’s easy enough. All 
that you need do it to contrive to get them 
together so that they can compare notes.»

1
:U of tlears

fighting. The tain stru* up the
street horizontally, and though the
night was not very dark, we could see 
only a short way ahead owirg to the 

The wind was on our

* і Munsey, ricClure ohai
h : ! P»g

duri

Lijj. ANDblinding spray, 
backs and blew us along, so that we seemt 
ed to fly rather than walk. Now and 
then one or the other was blown down. 
We collided helpleisly with lamposts and 
occasionly were thrown against men who 
were trying to get home in the teeth of 
the wind knocking them down.

•At Cut Throat wo had to reach the 
beach by crossing a succession of low sand 
bills covered with grass. There the wind 
gor at us in its greatest fury, blowing us 
down every minute or two. As fut as we 
would get to the top of a sand hill wo 
would be blown down to the bottom on 
the other ride, thus getting ahead faster 
than we intended. When we reached the 
lifeboat station a Urge crowd of people 
had already collected and were cowering 
in the lee ot the boathouse. To my sur
prise there wu tittle surf, the wind having 
the effect of beating down the waves near 
the shore. Tbetileboetwae manned with 
myself u one of the crew, sad several 
hundred people caught the ropes and tried 
to faun* it. 1 could see the stranded 
vessel, a schooner, dimly new aad then 
trough the spray by lbs light of rochets
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I is the magarine for you, if 
you dare for good mode Ev
ery issue, contains 6 to 10 
pieces of brand new sheet ! 
music—both vocal and instru- * 
mental of every variety, but i !»■«<• 
only the best quality. A com-і |іванк 
plete illustrated literary mag- і 
azine besides, containing the ] 
best of stories, poems, recita
tions, mythic, folk-, and fairy
tales, musical and dramatic < 
instruction, etc, etc, and the 1 
most beautiful illustrations. 1

тами IS HO HANDSOMER

of fa be Our Opening- to and Demi a

L...a&.Kgss.
ТФЯЯЛ ЛЯЛ nsunr—

bw. Oee paragraph says. ««On 
Imite

jWteejeHyaei goodпма Bay the eHTmWi»-iPridaef
as Spring end Summer-, , Robert Barrb «The 

ll“i“ •*---------- - by the
TaMa” ie
rod Oee-

We lor
Hi wheel he ie set 
Iffialotaf 
d way. hat he U pit St 

ea it ie done in Ike 
Seed lor Catalogne.

* John. I
(Gertrnde Whiffy) ■
*y, The Lest Chapter, in which hath ap- 

ead are teal
thet crowd the I “Great Cear* ie the tide af George 

I Groaaraito, jr.h
Marie Bmrronghai. going to try etenieg | Edgar L. Deroepert ie to he aegaw

which wffl

te roe him aadMre. Wee
to learn, wiathe tea MillineryÂ ' 1*7**. of a highlyto

i'fV '
the

Ш the direction ol JamwS. Ford, in 
Ckareh; toil dob hna tom wetting hard

SS?"*
toe fad

with the

bo
in theeea ; I

lathe city; a 
wffl boo piaaotpurtod by tow ot

Slew will diroet the Boe- I Preeeed "Why 8-і» Led Horn,” it toetorrte Business University, •altoto call.
FineBK Blanche Wehhh I ВегаМіЬГі “Tto Purple Lady" wffl he 

I prefaced to New Таскав April 8. The 
ki title

ShMÿH.B.
H begken, twerocel wire, rod Mr.Feed 

wfflecatribato erielto aawfar. TUhato 
are nlaeed to the

w В be rapidly

eel.

cm. I, CAIEROI A FI.,77 King St. *
It ie acid that Georgia Ceyran wffl re- 

to the etoge east
JalieArthnriegetogtoprodace-Rcei.il 

and Jatisf baton toe

, ead in
voke» toe tronblw that heed the ertiet 

ith toe tody
who eat far toe pirture, ead who claim 
thereby to hne helped to 

Ot the work of 
in the
critic of toe New York Tribaae «eye:

’Mice Blanche Batons tfa wicked Con». 
I tew, and Edmond Collier w Portboa, ic 

Marie Wrinwright will go into made- richly iropired with the cpirit of the 
politen, Philadelphia, this week, the re- I™?* ****°n“*°™**° Bar0Pe |°°атnowl; w that, w tineperforwenoe
pertoire and casts we. es iollowa : I. ' ““ ,u—™” for noveltioo.

MAGAZINE IN BX1STBNCB.
_ It aU coats but 10 cent, a month or eL

in the nh,?. mrnnm f * i'^ot ot уош-dealer^ aoojl 10 coot» fee a 
m wo ataov aicoaw. > triai copy with 8 ptocra of new mueic.

oroote of the і S. W. SIMPSON, PUBLISHER, 
by toe CSty I { 70 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK.

April 3rd. 4th, .............-..............
end fito, end Oe Williams’ hand ooaoert on 
April 7 th, аП of which promise

a
1 what was the price The artist 
a earn be had .at upon it.
•Whetr exclaimed the boyar, fall torn 

olden sovereigns far so modi peint!’
•Oh.’ replied Toraw, ’ith pent yen are 
lying? I thought it wee pietaree. Hen.’ 
odnoing e hwl-owd tube of color, ‘PU 
t yon fare that cheap ; mike roar own • 
r—and turning hie btekon the aston- 
hed patron end went on painting.

:v.-.11 ae

Sewe of toe
ere too

hw
Arthur Pinero’, new play tor John Hare 

wffl fa celled ‘The Gay Lord Inez.’
Ada Refan and Augwtin Daly’s 

peny ere coming to the Tremoat 
Boatoa, in e few weeks.

very fine old port.latter brought m
Several glioses

як ами se Miladi 
William Wretar the

■ іI having fa 
ad roerw

the
•»^ntqeUity,eifadhmfaaM*5?fa

rodd get aenw port Ufa it.
«turned theetow, 

‘I will let yoa into a secret, hot don’t 
anything abort it. I was faying sen 
tarerions made in my wilw lately 
we ffisoovered that some old tool who lived 
m tins house before me had fault a wall

тейлйавяава
there mat much left.’

The effort upon the worthy stockbroker1!
tee lings may fa imagined.

. concert in Marie fall April 3. and two 
m a I---------■- j, (b, Boston theatre, Sunday,m vApril 9.І слтсвіке ЖТ. Ш With the approach of Easter, the varions At the Seidl testimonial at the Metro 7

■el "Male BrltawnU." intoam for the dayh proceeded, the eye pleased and the
■ жMusic as it is sometimes taught ia ele- 

entary schools in rural England, if we 
ay judge by the foUowing story found in ,
I English magasine, ie net altogether 
Jcnlated to ’mend the choir above.’
A school inspector descending a hillside 
ward a village school one
II whited,by an outburst ol 
first boro some

■itannia,’ but hlteaward broke away into 
e most bewildering discord. Ho made 
mental note not to ask the children to 
ig ‘Buie Britannia,’ and went on hia 
y. He was met at the door by a farmer- 
mager grinning from ear to ear.
‘I reckon, air, we’ve sommet to please 
o this.time,’ was Us opening remark 
‘Pm glad to hear it; and what may it

‘Don’t yon mind what yon said about 
1 youngsters learning round* or oatofas, 
it wore a* good for the discipline P’
■Oh yes, I remember. Have they got 
e upP’
‘That they have, air. You never hoard 
yttiug to oome up to H.’
The inipeetor. glad in this way to ва
ре Bole Britannia,’ at once called for 
1 catch. The sohoolmistresa, cane in 
nd, led ofl the first class with the first 
rain of ‘Boll Britannia.’ As they 
gin the next strain the second class 
pasted the first with startling effect, 
d finally the last section broke in 
th it when the first and second di
rions were shouting the third and 
cond strains against each other. When 
was all over the manager tamed to the 
ipeotor with, ‘Well, sir, did yon over 
er anything oome up to itP’ ‘No, I 
iver did,’gasped the paralysed official, 
nd I don’t think I ever shall.’

Very H
Dr. Gruby, a physician of Paris, was fa
ons lor his efforts to protect animals from 
uelty. He went beyond those who are tra
ins simply m far as four-footed creatures 
1 was logical enough to include insects in 
1 mercy. He was however a little лег
ша, and whan one day, in his parlour, a 
g blue fly buzzed uninterruptedly on a 
indow-pane, the doctor’! patience be- 
me a little worn, and fa called his man- 
rvant.
•Do me the kindness,’ said the doctor,

» open the window and carefully put the 
r outside,'
‘Btt, air,’ laid the servant, who thought 

' the drenching the room might get 
rough an open casement, tit is mining 
ird outride !’
The doctor still thought of the fly and 
it of his cushions.
‘Oh it isP he ezolsimed. ‘Then please 
it the little creature in the waiting-room, 
id let him atey them till the weather is

■ I ‘Lohengrin.’ Art I—Lohengrin, Jeon do I Clyde Fitch ie writings play tor Olga

1^°втею ** Toe*de71 N°iS^ t’rt1’7 thewi7’’ni,no<beibrokw
the 88tb.. if posnbla. Mme. Memdmger. П. -Die Welfare,’ Olga Nrtfaraok begins far Boston

Francis WOstm will hero в new opera Art Ш. —Brunhilde, Brama; Wotan, I engagement at the Heffiaa week «ram I IUM«ement ot the terrible scene
eaDed’Tfa Festivals.’ It і. I Van Ropy; Sieglinde, Lehmann; Wei- I tomorrow night. She wffl prodooe ‘The I ,edactiTe Veaebery end hysteria fury, in

adaption from the French. trente, Sehumaao-Hemk. III. -Die Mais- Termagant,’ ‘The Second Mrs. Taaqueray’ eb*oh •* laat the Conutem ia brought to
Jefferson De Angelis, with hi» new I teninger,’ Art Ш—Era, Sembrich ; | and ‘Camille.’ I bay is in the higbert degree dramstio ; and

oomie apera ‘The Jolly Musketeer’ follows | Sachs, Edouard de Веажке; Wilther,

•A Runaway Girl’ et the Treasont.

was satisfied with the scarcely 00 ce
irta are respectfully requested to of an almost perfect 

illusion. Mr. Grundy’s elimination of Fan- 
and his

m

r

Ol
nezt і *~жь OB tha DmbvollB Oran.

A young man was riding down the 
other evening in a tram car. He took too 
corner wet and held in hia tond an um
brella, which had been given him as a 
birthday present. On the seat feeing him 
wna a lady with a precocious infant fay, 
evidently about five years old. The 
youngster regarded the young man with 
attention for » tew 
gaze wondered to the embroil*. He gazed 
at it in silence lor «second, thee fa 
wriggled in his seat, clapped his hands, 
wriggled in his seat, clipped hia hands, 
and shouted : —

•Oh, mamma, don’t that look like papa’» 
umbrella P’

•Hash ! hash ! my child,’ said the 
mother, patting the prodigy on the head.

‘Fapa was looking for hia umbrella this 
evening, mamma,’ continued the child 
wonder.

•Tea. vas, hot he found it,’ arid the 
mother, hurriedly, as the conversation 
wu becoming ot interest to occupants of 
the nats.

‘Why. mamma,’ continued the youngster 
•yon know fa didn’t. You told him that 
fa didn’t know enough to keep 
brella. Why mamma------’

At this stage the young man loft the

*7. яй
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■ УВЯbianco to ‘Bole it was superbly noted. The triumph o|Mrs. Fiske is to prodooe at the Fifth
1 , Avenue Theatre, New York, torn week a, . - . . ....

Virginie Earle and James T. Powers Htink ; David. Ben. IV. ‘Gotterdem- I new version of •Frou-Frou,’ which is гам **°** cx‘ch°fi mtoation. should fa racotd- 
ara both ш the cart of ‘A Runaway Qirl- merang.’ Art Ш. (commencmg at toe to fa as marly a. posable an azati Iran.- \ * “ ^ «metoablo
which opened at the Tramont laat Monday I Funeral Min*)—Brunhilde, Lehmann ; Ution of the orminal. Aa GOberte she •“ <” rztravaganoe of toe

Ihgon. Pringle. I will be supported by Frederic de Belle- «Лете,-the plotting Csrdmd,
After Easter London is to enjoy a least І уЩ* M De Sartorys, John Craig as Vairaus I ^ e,TldroPPm*- the secret panel, the

. , of important new plays—Pinero’, for John lnd Tvrone Power as Bnrzrd talk of an imperilled Queen, an infatuated
SE Ma^eAdema i. to -TtorNro York 1 В°Ь-’ ■“* ^

at Her Msjeety1» : Hidden Chambers, for , T„,. ___ B
Charles Wyndfam, at the Criterion : Sir I Ireeieofawad and whirling novel,—she

, . ™ , Henry Irvinga production of ‘Robeapierre,’ . 0n APril 6 “* f»nu»“lctor 8enneu»hai made her auditor! forget the theatre and
character part m Israel Zangwffl’s drama- I ^ ^ to u to fagm an engagement at the Irving I yield themselves completely to the charm
ti ration of •Children of the Ghetto’ to fa I Amfaarador,’ at the St James. I pl*^e Th®atre, New York, in ‘Nathan der of a bad woman, superb in far beauty, and 
produced nezt season under the title of Qne of the Victorien Bardons plays writ- I Weire.’ siren like, luring honor to destruction with
‘The Jew.’ I ten twenty years ego is [soon to fa acted E. C. Hedmondt, one of the leading ten- **“ “fornal witchery of «enroll love. A

A vaudeville programme announced for I , peris theatre! It ia a fairy spectacle on of England, ia to join the Castle new “dress fas arisen to adorn ourstage.
early presentation in Boston by Robert and the story ia that the famous author Square Company on April 3, appearing „ “d at lut the new theatrical generation
Gnu includes Marie Dreraler, Walter fo* the manuscript just after it wu finish- ‘The Merry Wives of Windsor.’ ™V have reason lor its enthusiasm. Mira
Jonea. Marshall P. Wilder, Marie Jansen, eg. Only a short time agoit was foun d T,___„_____ .... . ... Bate* was recalled many times.
Goa Williams and the biograph. among some old papers. Delibes was to - . , ™“ Viola Allen began her third week in

Lillian Blaovelt, the American prima have written the music, which will now “ N P у®”?,' ®‘^y’ ‘^_S‘r*ng*r, Xhe Christian’ at the Beaton Museum this
donna, fas been engaged tor two concerta be 00m posed by Planqnette. ' and A Trip to Chinatown | WMk Th. - m.d. th.,

of the St. Cecelia Society, ot Rome. Early Henry Lee ia playing Richelieu in the 
in April she is to appear at a musicale at Leibler Company’s production of ‘The 
the Quirinal by command of tha Queen. Musketeers.’
In May she wffl be the leading prima Henry Arthur Jones, the London play- I Stuart Robson wffl prodooe ‘Two I Mr. M. J. Keating press agent of Keith’s 
donna ot the Queen’s Hall Musical Festival wright. is ezpeetad in New York early in Rognes and a Romance,’ a new comedy, thestre> “Mraeaed the congregation of the

I May. by Theodore Burt Sayre, in St. Louie to- Th"d Universal* church, West Somer-
John Drew ia raid to fa reading . new “«bt. lut Sunday at the regular Lenten

an orchestra ol 60 Hangman musicians. Iplayby. well-known PhiladelphU writer. France. Hodgson Barnett’s ‘Joe Hard. fT”’ ^ ,ub:ect ^ ‘The
Mr. Koevessy’s idea ia to interpret pro- Phylias Rankin may be obliged to sub- in which Digby Bell starred tor several,
gramme, of popular music, rath at le«t mitt01 nther ierioul rorgioâi operation, weeks, fa. given up the ghost. Pot^
one symphony or other serious work in the I „ ... _ with Beerbohm Tree in ‘Carnae Sshib,’
bill. The orchestra wffl not play from , . * ““"P"’ ”° “ P“J™? tbe **“• Sofady’a nose in -Cyrano do Berg- which Henry Arthur Jones fas written for
notea, but from memory, which ia ezpeot-1 role m ‘Jtck *“d ,he Beanstalk, is a creole. I erao,’ at the Irving Place Theatre, ia an the Haymrket theatre. It is a comedy of

•The Lobster’ ia the title of Edgar inoonaploioua organ compared to the English army tile in India, with many 
Selden’a now piece. Fisher and Carroll grotesque one of Ricbaad Mansfield. The picturesque scenic effects characteristic
wffl play the chief гоїте. German actor мета to fare followed I 0f the country. Beerbohm Tree was raid

Ward and Yokes [wffl probably heed a do,el7 the model of Coquetin, to judge by to fare accepted recently a play by Fini
stock burlesque company similar to Weber I tbe Frenchman’s photographs. The ezag- Potter on the suae subject. It was not hia 
rod Fields et the Groat Northern Theatre, | geration ia 10 slight that its value as a | drama, ‘The Victoria Crcaa.’ Mr. Tree 
Chicago.

Mira Blanche Bates, in this farrowing andDippel; Magdalena, Mara.

night.
The grand opera 

theatre wffl to followed by Ja 
Herne in his new play ‘The Rev. Griffith 
Davenport.’

Frank J. Keenan ia to fare • greet

% ta, rod then hiaat the Boston

Ш
of falsehood, and aU the staff rod non-.

'1

5

Hfef- ■ ■%
in Hawaii and Australia. she wffl not play the evening of Good 

Robert Drouet ie to appear in Charles | Friday and the Boston Museum will be 
Cog Man’s ‘Citizen Pierre.’

an шв*
dark that night.

tram.
•vWould Save Time*

in London. The Lawyer ;—‘Yon ray yon think 
yon could Simplify legal procedure. 
How P*

Friend :—Td fare it understood that 
eseh aide ohjeota to every question pat by 
the other side as irrelevant and immaterial.

ie.
Maximilian L. Koeressy is organizing

n

Why?
edtotai novel and intereatiog feature ot 
ib interpretation.

‘The Festival’ is the name of a comic

We srs comuntly asked “Why do you sdvor- 
ttiof Everybody hoove et Dr. Heaphreye 
everybody koowe “IT", »

Weeniwer by oeklna, do yon aeo “Soveaty- 
■even" I No I then you htveo’t e ssvtug know
ledge ol it.thst’e why.

Knowing .boot "77" for Cold, end Grip doe» 
not benefit joe, ead lecldenleUy uv.uutU you try

opera in wMoh Francis Wilson wffl fa 
seen next season. It was adopted from 
the French by Harry B. Smith.ІS в

factor in the play can almost he estimated, recently applied for permission to give an 
There is no diminution 4f interest. Indeed, English version of ‘Oedipu Tyrannus,’ hotKlaw & Erlanger fare arranged with 

Meure. Barns bee & MacDonald for the Comyni Carr, the author of “King Ar- ....... . ,
, thur,” is helnmg Mr. Mason to write a Wlth le“ th,n b*If the amount ol nose that the censor refused to allow it. Kyrie Bel-

management of the Bostonians nezt season grluult;0 vaiJi0* 0j yj Anglo-Indian novel, R'cbo"* Mansfield .how., the effect of I lew i. to act in ‘Rodupiarre’ with Sir
They will be seen in • new opera. |,, Courtship of Morrioe Buckler.n It near^T everv “(rident is just as great.— Henry Irving and so will Seymour Hicks.

The Castle Square Opera company, I je fft;d i^at the principal parte in the play I New York San- The Asaembly at Albany, N. Y., has
Boston, are to have a new tenor, C. £. | „ці ^ мгошед by Forbes Robertson rod ‘Americans at Home’ did not make a I passed the bill making it a misdemeanor 
Hedmondt, who stile from England for І мгі p^triok Campbell. I hint, and the Lyceum Company is already | for managers and owners of theatres, halls
this country next Thursday. I “Mistress Gwynne," the Restoration I «h“«h,g ‘John Ingerfield.

Mr. Franklin Botiune, formerly director I comedy in wMoh Julia Neilaon and Fred 
of the Sargent School of Opera, will have I Terry are to appear in the London Gar- I Ac "tor .“dossert. ltWera”l

charge of tfa music at the New England rick, has been wrongly attributed to An- . _ “ P"' »bo matter to . . . .
pageant to fa given at the Boaton theatre thon, Hope. That romancer fa., beware, A LatiV ’-V “'.‘“SbuK ГТ,?" f. ^ ‘"Г* ? Л"°П;
during the.week of April 10. in conjunction with Mr. Edward Bore, n , j K° J? the 9enlte’ wbere “

Lieut. Dan Godfrey and bis Ismous °°DPleted» dramatisation ol his novel, Remarked і105?її,їь.Х,"!Й Г",-!! ТЛ.““ ’ _ . „ ..

rr Ruk^tiuatre tc 'zги — is*’K.titri,Gr-rot‘ Sr:: rr ь1: srs:p«k‘b..tre Sunday, Apr.1 3‘ * I Iy кот hi, pure nrert- І TiirZgU'T. London Criterion, though in three acts, is,

heart, rod the final scene of her tempt.- ьХ^н-"Хї =1 ^ u r, ,,
tion of him is very racy. I moulds and let tet. tierve when cold. One of the scenes in Conan Doyle e

‘The Brothers’ is to be a realistic repre
sentation of a surgery.

Kyrie Bellew, Seymour Hicks and 
Louia Calvert fare been engaged by Sir 
Heniy Irving lor the coming reprerenta- 
tion of Sardou’a ‘Robespierre.’

I

“77"і
Dr. Homphreji' F.mnua epedfle "bresks up*. 

Colds tint ‘-hue on.” Knocks out the Drip. 
Stops Lfogerlof Coughs. Cheeks Isfiotuu. 
Soothes the Tbroot, Chest end Longs. Cures ell 
hinds of

irP
and circulai to charge any greater amount 
ot admission fee than advertised, and also 
makes it mandatory to post a standing 
room sign when necessary, aa well aa to

A Wav Out.
Harry : ‘I ray, I’m in a moat horrible 

Dick: ‘What's «pP
Harry : ‘I’ve gone rod got engaged to 
ro girls. How ever am I going to get 
it ot itP’
Dick: ‘Oh, that’s easy enough. AU 
at you need do ia to contrive to get them 
getker so that they can compare no tea.»

іi.’

COLDS
At drosgtete or soot prepaid ; SSc. A ,1.00.

DB. HCMPHRKV’d BOOK KBIT FBBK, 
Homphren" Mod. Oe.,Oor. WUli.mA John Sts . New York.1

OOMD1N8KD ADVBBMBBMENre. BLIND WITH ECZEMA Accuracy,
Purity
and Promptness

SBeE&H’ES George Alexander’! future arrange
ments at the London St. James’ include six 

- novelties, oonsistiDg of "In Days of Old,” 
months old. Throe mouthsloter myllrit child by Edward Rose; “Bopert of Hantaan,"

KXSd^aV!A“ML0tiFZr."
7*^? *?*”? “d ”w th*1 the, I by Walter Frith ; "Oitorn and Ursyne,” 

were blind half the time. 'No words can 1 , _ , 1 , _
describe the suffering of my second child, by John Oliver Hobbes ; and “Paolo and 
whose whole body was one bloody muss. He Francesca.” hr Stephen Phillips, 
was constantly crying, could get no sleep, and 1 r
he actually did not look human. I tried doctor
after doctor without the slightest relief. The _____ ,
in ^toP52Slïïdfa2îtoSmi.rX' The benefit in aid ot the R. C. orphans ПОПСДП’О .ЇП Tit fit TflMpfd
rnent With OmnccBh Soar and Сстюсжа took place in the opera heure last Friday UftllOVll 0 U UllAOl KLUIOID 
(ointment), the worst оме was oared. / . r___ , , . jHue.ANNIEВШ,JIBK. 13th8L,NT.City. I evening rod «II accorded a patronsga unsoldbvdrwiisteandgreeen ulie.. 

eLsnvvo. BmNinitrainBseiis nd гем far fired worthy of tfa geMTOui objeot. A boose SreX^letSM JrakeV гее'їе.
filled to overflowing greetsd tfa perform- I P““"'

smouisots and skix ewes._____• or,, all of whoip «quitted tfamsclvas in a
higUy creditable

BABY’S 8KIN *» \ a friend о«р«о<яжм row «Whig »•»

Throe Children Afflicted 20 Month*. 
CURED BY CUTICURA.line

^ ш̂тттття 

Й^^50МЄ

Are the rules ol my.

Dispensing Departmentsp
■e.

Where he got his Port.
A capital atery, concerning a prominent 

iber of the Stock Exchange, ia going 
the rounds. He was a man who enjoyed 
Mi wine, and always took great care of it 
when he happened to pick up a choice vint
age. While tiring m a fashionable quarter 
of tfa West-end, fa chanced to buy a large

«Ü&EraïlrS W.C. RODMAN ALLAN,
rot to toootod, fa had • wall boat rorora nh—ire ..a n— -
tbIt™rarâbÔut 'a° y^ortw”" later that to 38 King Street Telephone 289

Г■ ». Every cure is exercised In procuring tha 
Drags and Chemicals, which era
dispensed, rad promptly delivered. Tetephrae 
ns, Allen's Fhuresaoy. I will lead 1er your pre
scription ead return It iHspsaaud nromnllv.

TALK,ОГ ТНШЛТШЯ.
■ of Oat

y
,«üjjgP Student*

ADT ВЯвАвЮ usd will begin 
osk as ам» as their stadias 
tken, sews «Г them vsry bright and cepshWwlU 
reedy 1er work shortly.

Mall orders filed ead Jerwardod by seat mail.

•KBSan .

%
:

■ ■ ▲OBNT8 I* CANADA.
'i-

EVANS & SONS, Umlted
Montreal and Toronto. '
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al nuÿ et oaBaqeml ■ 
tha steoh United dtataa, iha^h 
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■•'Ц £10.0001 year; 

tW «aa. kne at a aaa. 
partira te tea aaamal e
B»;'w48wSHMerdM«raM»rah —І-- - -"-"X

-ert Clarke, ud «base a» Lart 
take «eyes*the

J
ttm tarai

ia «lia aaettar. The 
là* lead et tW 
rwelly ia

! VaMkA

MataMiertàtesUa; 
UaWeaaaÉlbaat tfcae. 1

W ahaV - et Ma art ia in neel
atUtal-art a Ne» Ttthey ere W і*-

№
Crttasa art he

at theia a cat. The syapathy at Jtota 4t*V AÏÜ
UaCaaa awhile Saar teait; as 

shall at»-; ^5» -. j

. Я;

•Thethe people ba —Belly with tha private 
art art with tW tffi 

aba—a qoakitira
fafa*t* 

takMb*«S.

Ui mi: the pan,* —àth aariatieae, 1er 
ptkaa ia Na» Tark (ia 
at lee»), art tbt a,] 
eaalar

, Irt a wary »rtW 
relate su el 1.Ш 

■artaaa- Detiageealartaaata —aak Sr 
Cbartra RxaeaS lateiart 3 000 pkaU МГ 
fa* iaUa a be ol 1,000garaaaa mu* 
adaa hie ЬгіЗ iatWU DaernU earn. ’

аіиЯГІ&ІГ*—BRS
««Dr. Dteaadala. a rtt nawtnvy Lartoh 1 
shyrioten. 1er тавотеНщ tW tartly al tbe , 
Empram Cashariae ef Ramie. Far Ihia
trmal amies he leoarreC a fee at £10.000.

al £5.000 1er

ha an eaSIXTEEN PAGES.і Bali
Stall aced/hslt 

Ba Baratta avsralaataeaaa.
Shall isaai ahaat ihra i 

*aa waal* ahaU iMsa alb tea la vita, 
Ua Cawa awhfla aat ataap.

-itht:

ala Ureas», 
el aeee-

I haantt I,
h-Jb.ти її,mi «

I ■ aetThe Wiadaer Hotel tie arbieh eeeenrt. haSUt —a1 Г.ЛНИІ.В SATURDAY, IAB 2511 m Na» Toit hat Friday ia 
an with which tW year 1899 baa brae 

Bing. Hit 
itiate W hoped the 

tieade who arc frailty will ba hroaght to 
epeedy jaatiee.

atthehor- »Bee beta
phrase. thoagh i( -at table ap at et»
qake sympathetically ia Nee Те* The 
condi ieaa ei malrapslitia file, Jwweaar,

'«hataataaalallWhaaauhkr laths 
Tha Blaht al paha ■ art;

ear al eats earn hr, 
Bat nia» aa ta IW laat,

TW shadow al tha 
OW hit's hilrht

■ •hr. A N». A. I 
Mia. Mebaaa, ae 

laaw. WWi
replete 
verb et і

il» the ,вяЬятЛяж aaho da aal r—win thaarI
i ,і af tW haw uwrite 

«aaa-.lt that at tha
rt.і rail tail* Ou oficc.—TW. 95. ft..-Мате; 

tWwhthtr ratal area* 
Ua dewa awhUa aad akap.

all»ro to■amt. tW appatilaaaaa al which 
than pa polar.

■i
]▲ WOMAN ELECTROCUTED. si.■aim al £500 a rear. 

SirAeUey Otomr, the
1II CtnriQtm.Tha elaetiaéetim of Mra. Риса, —ho 

■rrdared her aeep-daufhttr, and triad to 
anardar her hoehard, took place ia Stag- 
Si a* prisoe tW begiaaiag ol the we*. 
The death ol the epfertnnefe

•1 ere »y finish1 had ita erigia m a Isituation ia Manila aays: -There ia aa 
doobt the aituatieB ia aeatly me, bet 
there i< nothing to W alarmed at. Omelet
tes are aot aada without breaking eggs.”

_ ieaa-ol eat al which 
a*ory » told. Sir Aider wee 

teet 1er taaeatwm e diOoelt epetvim m a 
weahhr Wwt ladies wernWat ettW man 
of Hyatt. TWapentioa 
art tha pa'ieath eratitada 
to «Berime of 800 
hn attendut phyawWaa.

’At hryoa, rir,’ addreaaiag the great 
eetgam ; tab that P ud he Bang hiaa^ht

•I pocket the afireat,* Sir A»lay aaid, ae 
be Moopad to pick op tha aightoap, aad hi 
it » eheqm tor 1.000 geiww.

The lata Sir МепПЇІагЬажіе it at id to 
ban rewind £90,000 1er hie etteadaem .

the Emperor Frederick. Sir WilBa* 
Jeaeerh he 1er ettoediag the Priam el 
Wales de-teg bit diagonal ilheet in 1871 
wet 10.000 guineas, or more than hie own 
weight in geld, and ha received the addi
tion! reward ol K. C. B.

Sir Will»» Gall. Sir Aadrew Clarke, 
Sir William Jenner, and Sir MenU Mae- 
kenaia all rant had in

mm track in the neghbothmd el Ne» Mr*.
в
іr

і І? seYork. Ike fienk lelentd te bùi|, efeet cet tto club ud pedd* ■*, 
ProdeeB tto wMttiie i|lwres 

ForthenhNtoito- 
Tm toutou iiMirt mm.

Ц■V. Mie. WM Al»mane, tha ohm oi tha race aad tto hn 
al the ia vestment wagered by the tpaakar. 
In n country district aaattara da net pro
ceed actively
each pnaptmeasail the
city. New York especially ao. «A ne» 
preposition' ia eawnrially a city phrase and 
then ha* been a rtoeat venation el it in 
tha local reparation, ’e mol propcoitha,* 
a phrase intended to describe the toll-coa- 
fideeoe ol n thoroughly sophisticated per

1SX
іі proMptod

в евек to Ш
кіш іGet cotom nj ud когве e# Ш 

Both і*lira turn tot mmt
Wl-ch ht всі too—«M < ab tt ia

% MW.
Awehew free уовгИЬвму,

Tto Urn їв b'oom hero
Wtoo wo Brthwwr iprhT— 

Ihe tosrtoU bbmooI owr.
Bfoi wo «ill bear the aur sheet 

Твої echoes hr sad мвг»
Anl tells «« that bcMto » doebt 

Tto to—bell —mob's mw.
Co—e. maos the leans sod lhwii| 

That ycUier —a? to eosr;
This Hale—«М is bo hoe*—

The ba—toU —mob's

решки, aid ÜB drenmstsnoes attending No wonder tke Toilet ms is np al ocUon. 
Giro it an English bum and begin life nil 
over again.

\ , fi it were wholly bee boa sensational dr- 
The moat rigid relea in re

gard to ad aak sice wen adopted ud every 
token.to am that no от 

od with lha yellow jmrnala was admitted. 
Her eoirihal adviser Rev. Dr. Cole грека 
aa follewi of the death et the woman ud 
the incidente «ÉtWnnding it. “The elocu
tion," he aaid "was wholly bee bom uy 
disturbing tea terra, ud then was nothing 
distressing aride from death itself, which ia 
of coarse, another m liter. The compla
cency with which the woman viewed her 
fate to the lait was moat remarkable. She 

posed and aa resigned

htoahewainitk with 1Tte baseball in n htgo■ і «•ateelbpto
*is.k,B. Bwaaaia 
Mrs. Є. W. Mentit, 
dtokMatA

V it-
I The average daily oonaomption of milk

in Ne» Toik, ia quarts, is 1,366,943.
I

Si.I
Mte-BethaatT 
«I* ttaame MeKaa 
Mia, Osais t Kiwtal 
Mia.eaaisaF.ltot 
Mta.J-P.MeMm 
Mta. J. V. BUS,

* ’ Mm. Chta. Taylor,

,мй
V; Umpires are getting in shape for the 

bowl season.
i- « l#t.

• xYl;

%і■і
Local to Ne» York, too, is the expias" 

sien ‘he hat a heels’ or, as it was alt r- 
ward extended, ‘he has «heels in his 
hand*. The mu with wheels in his bead 
was s demented iadiridnsl, the atu with a 
wheel in hit bead was. mu who was ec
centric on one theme or i object. It ia a 
peculiarity of local expressions in common 
uaa in large cities that, not haring the 
sanction of grammatical recognition er 
uy real permanence, they chugs and are 
changed bom time to time, ao that each 
u expression erne not decline in popularity 
util all the poe sibîe charges upon it have 
been rung ud then it is voted obsolete 
end makes way for aometbing rite. Alter 
the occasional allot nation of'the original 
expn eiion relating to wheels, it was found 
desirable to subatitnto for it something 
more nearly up to date, ua so the current 
expreiuoa "There are rati in hie attic' 
gained acceptonoe. Another very popular 
exprenion nowadays ud one likely to be
come still more popular in the future (for a 
time at tout) ia ‘nothing doing'. By that 
it meant that mitten are, or have become, 
at a «land still, ud it is u ant wee which 
covers muy words of detailed eaplanation - 
a conclusion briefly put, ud obviates much 
talk.

Florist» urn working lui time for the 
E liter trade. Jest kvТУата^'Ж1’-

be bovs bave now —at turih tto word. 
Tie first ball pm It star.

Mr. Find toy is, 
Mis. W. Hallbtoii 
Мів. J. P.O,Bitpw 

Alt's Kbit,
Min It. Burry 8—III 
MtatQaOa Мевітеп 
Mi— ftimrfc— HoUy, 
MtoLlUtu Matkto 
MtoR.ti.RUeblt, 
МИ Muy ІЦі, 
Alls' Flortsce K')', 
Mto WUnte Hall, 
MtoLoBbe Мігтжу, 
MibSfctephwMon* 
Mto Mejory Tapky,

'This has been the woman’s week at the 
stores.\ 1 Tto l«d' up st tto eoHege 

Will сов ШтоЧ tncks,
Aad impart some be—ball toowledge 

To ihe Windy City сгвсвВа
'V

?!
I was absolutely 

as it was possible to be. I visited her at 
8:30 this morning, ud she greeted me 
rather pleasantly. I remained with her 
until the last, at for a period of two hour» 
ud e hall, ud during that time ah) show
ed no eigne of failing ud gave no osnae 
tor alarm. I attributed thii remarkable 
fact solely to the cause of h»r having re
ceived ipiritatl conversion. Until several 
weeks ago I was inclined to fear that Mra. 
Place was not sincere. She insisted that 
she wti being wrong by the outaide world. 
Later by conatut instn etion in spiritual 
mattters, the began to become more char
itable, her fi-at intimation being hires 
clamation, Lord h ive mercy on my perse
cutor! !' She continued in this manner

exceeding £80,• 
000 a year, a large part ol which tana made 
np of fees ranging Item fifty to 500 gainaat.

W model shirt wait ta are on the market.
r Щ >So fret the rooters ready.

Po»n to bleachers we'll adhere;
Tous* worn в, tell yomr'steady*

That the to—toll — itoe'i here.
—From the Colorado Sprlage Giselle.

E Mter millieerv bolds the fort.Vi’ Mr Mom Wbb Nut to Mm.1- 4 r
A letter from a gentleman in Halifax 

connected with toe press there gives 
Progress to understand that a recent 
sketch published in those eolnms did town 
injustice to a gentleman in Htlitas. It may 
be » fated that no aimea whatever were 
mentioned in the iketch Progress printed 
bat it меті tout Mr. Mow took it to rater 
to him. The gentleman who writes Pro
gress raya it could not pomibly have 
retailed to him, end this piper is very wil
ling to take hit work for it, inasmuch at 
the name oi Mr. Mow was n< vjr suggested 
is being connected with the sketch in the 
first place. In may not uppear to to tha 
individual, bat it usually aeema to a newt- 
paper that it it a mistake to have correct
ion! el this tort made. Still a newspaper • 
it otoally, if not always, willing to nuke 
them, though the partira suffer most by it.

Mllllaary Opealsg Hast Week, 
Millinery openings are the order ol the 

day. The wholesale dealers have had their*! 
and the retailers are thinking about their1*. 
Mite Birt'e unonnoes one 1er next Tues
day and Wednesday March 98 ud 99 whu 
the lateit ud Boat fashionable designs in 
spring millinery will he shewn. The repu
tation for taste ud happy designs that this 
Store hu will no doubt make it u attractive 
plaoe tor those in surah of the newest ia 
hit wear.

Filial, iiitoloua March.

Palm Sunday.i
Now, If іву ове bn sa ему tt—e 

In this world of peih end pull.
It 1< no* Urn boy of tto la—U*,

For bit lands are always in L 
I d like to ilk, wbo fills the віл 

Where ie the *trl Ibfit cool-1 ?
Who brlt ge In water, who lnht* the fi;e. 

And epli a tie kindllag wood ?

£' •I 4 StTLJSH MILL IN Я MY.
i' » ІНТІ

\ Уe ?Charles K. Cameron & Co. Ms ken » Grand 
Dieplay.

Never did Charles K. Cimeron'a mil
linery establishment on King street present 
s more animited scene tnan on Thursday 
morning the first day ot their spring 
opening. Thb daintiest of the sexton’s 
headwear w«« laid ont in pleasing 
array, and the lovely confections were 
certainly among the prettiest . and 
moat stylish ever seen in this city. The 
virions abides snd flower» that trill be 
used in this years work were arranged to 
form a pleashg hick ground to the bats, 
hornets ud toqoes.

A pretty hit which attracted much at
tention wu made almost wholly ol 
violets, with mechlin rosettes, ud white 
flowers towards the front, where it was 
turned op ; black stiff wings ud a silver 
dagger w«re used. A tarn wu made of 
white cbemle and straw, turned np in front 
with pnflinge of white chiffon, a white and 
black tip at the side. A pretty sequin 
hat, with tansy brim hid mechlin roeettM, 
three fawn tips tipped with white, ud 
cerise roses.

Mr. L. J. Xleoa, 
Mr. aaitti Silas, 
Mr. J R. Лімітові 
Mils 0. Aiwatroav, 
Mr. J. 8. A mat one, 
Mia. Alltior,
Mr. Fiaak ЛШаоа, 
Mr J. Alteon, '
Mr. Joiapk Alllaoa, 
Min Alllaoa,
Sr. H. 6. AOUT»
Dr. Gloria Add/, 
Mr. Trod batcher, 
Mr. ewMsa Binhlll, 
Mtseas Bar to a,
Mr. J. J. Boalwloa, 
Mr. Btanls/i 
Mr. Aadraw Blair, 
Dr. Btaca,
Mr. Allrad Blair,
Mr. J. Bullock,
■ilr. J. Г. Bollock, 
Mr. T. Ballook, 
Мігма Broaa,
Mr, k, Baitsob, 
Judge Barkan 
Mr. D, J. Brotra, 
Ma J. A. Balraa. 
Mr. A. P. BarakUl. 
Dr. H. A Bridges, 
Mr. А. Є, Bo in I, 
Mkaes Baltrstyaa, 
Mr. 0. M. Boslwlek, 
Mr. Bllasud.
Мій kllsiard,
Mr. Back,
Mr. ThoBM Ball, 
Mr. U. J.Coatlr,
Mr. TtaoCaihta», 
Mr. L. A. Oair/i < 
Mr. B.B.OarUr, , , 
Misa M. Ball,
Da W. Ghrlslla,
Mr. W. W. Clarke, 
Mr. W. Carter,
Mr. F« Oralkr,
Mra. Campbell,
Mil 6. Byroe Cnihte 
Мім Oca Butor, 

.M'si Ваірмі
<■». Mr. LBorpaa,

Mr. Brook,
Mima Brook,

.< ' лі. ___ roast daBsrv.І ПР-
r Miss Assn Carr,

Ms. J. Copy,
Mr. A. Oath eg,

Жі. в. Coitlas,

1
n,

I If
Ai d who la t U at clean tto walks 

Af-er homb of enowin* ?
і enmmer, who kevpe down the weidi, 
By dlileently hoetrg ?

And nh-> nuit barût se the IsUhtnl horse 
n the girls womd ride »f ou P 

And * ho must clean tbe carrlsm 
The boy, yen'll own, no doubt.

1.

14-ti ;

; isШ1É
‘Ш

Whe

And who doe* the mtoy other things 
Ton mum ram to т«*тіоп ?

The tny 1« the 'general util tr men,*
And tetlly deter toi » pension і

Friend в ! just pralie «he oey воші times, 
When he dors his very beet;

And don't elw«ye went tto ому 
When he'e inking e Ц: tie rest.

Doi4 let him nlweye be the leek 
To see tto new —sgss oe;

And someilmee let the boy oe heard,
Ae ws 11 Mto to»—n.

Thu toys ere ur fro— per ect 
Is uodeistood oy ell;

Bet thty here hearts, renumber.
For 'men era b y* grown tell.'

till last week, when her lute wu filed, tod 
then she began to. ask the Lird to 
forgive her, ud also siked that those 
whom she had wronged would pardon her 
fir her off nets. During her last hours this 
morning, here were present in her room 
Mrs. Sage, Miss Meury and myaelf. I 
prayed with her, consoled h-r and instructed 
her, Mrs. Sage now ud then siding with a 
kind word, and the listened through it all 
with marked attention. Whu finally War
den Sage entered the room ud exclaimed, 
<Mit. Place the hour it at hud !’ she arose 
without the slightest sign ot emotion. The 
Warden walked to her left and I hall her 
right hand all the way to the chsir. Then 
wu absolutely .no tremor in her hind 
Mrs. Sage aocoapuied us M far M toe 
door of the death chamber, whu she bade 
Mrs. Place geed-hy. Mrs. Place re
puted the prayer, ‘Lard have mercy ; I 
want to save others.’ Duth, in my belief, 
was instuteous end without the slightest 
psin.’___________________

;

If you should ask me’ seemed at one 
time to be so popular, but it did not get 
very much farther thin the first stage of 
acceptance in the variety theatres ud 
the continent pnrfarmsnoe houses, u 
obstacle to ita popularity being the hot 
that it requires sameaocomptnying explana
tion, ud snob a defect it e serions от 1er 
colloquial phrase. Moreover, it mide 
sen the snteer. 'Nobody soked you,’ 
which silenced the first speaker. There ie 
no accounting lor tenta in oolloqoialismi 
uy mete fana in other matters Ud white 
one phrase goes another stops short niter 
11 port ol tpbcmsral popularity Sometimes 
too, which has exhausted its orainai popu
larity is revived with гамет through an 
addition. That ‘on easy stract’ wu far a 
time in general use to describe the case ot 
a person whose reasons far buttasse ap
prehension were tew. Then it wu replac
ed by other expramlens rad wu gsntrally 
forgotten until recently, when H hu been 
revived in the phrase ‘on the tunny ride ei 
ему street.’

And when в boy has been working 
Hie level tost tor days,

food, l tell yov,
To to ye some hearty presse I 

He it not merely o combination 
Of muddy bcote and rotse,

And he likes to to 1-vske 1 upon 
As one of the fsmlly jijs.

It does him

«
I, Fri ■і —From the Gem.

Г-
Th# New LU».rf

Lrt others slug tbe^)jje of song. ^
Tbe'muslcîftto «гооЛицНьГоак!4"'

Toe desr delight of etreems end 
The j tyi of love sad 1 Vera* pels;

These mar not mv МгсгавЬу,
FOr I hsve touched 111.^1 deepest gale 

la smsteur photography 1
For me tto hypoeulphNee Мии, • "AîRfaîîÆabasf—

The sodium crysrali 5—my dreams, 
Deve opera my eplrtt bm;

HypirceUin isheeM.mypride;
I ea t ew new-born ataMt I possets 

A mm nlem eulphoey ankle.

, 1Г- A handsome grten rad jit bonnet 
wu trimmed with pile green ud white 
ribbons, white ospreyt-nd rinestono hack
les. Afibthri- preUy’And vtr/ French look
ing affair hid a crown made of cerise rotes 
covered with » lace, frill, Urge cerise bows 
on the side opd A double row of leqains on 
the brim, ЩЖ,Ш

A lirgo hl(0k h*t, had rose pink ribbon 
bows efivtred wifh TioC.siid ttvtral droop
ing black plumes. Two handsome things 
were in tnrqnise and while, and both 
were trimmed with loco ud foliage.

A latching large block and white hat 
had laoe drapoifhronnd the crown ud was 
stylishly trimmed with tiny black ud white 
check ribbon, steel ud gilt ornements. A 
blsok ud turquoise bonnet with sequin 
crown ud turquoise loops wu greatly ad
mired.

? ' Bruinait rsdaaatloa,
Breedly spanking, a bnsinoss ednostioo 

it one that ednontes tor hnsinus. Few . .
people resliia the aaonnt of sptoisl train
ing that is requisite to equip a young mra 
er Stoll far entrance into business life.
Tbs Currie Busioui University ol this dty , 
will send free to uy address e beautifal 
cstologue giving vsloshle information re
stive to the above sabjsot.

Islds t
f,

t №t:1À i!IFif
ipv
l :

■rc -. .
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Miss Helen Gould doesn't claim to be 
a womans rights Woman, or any kind of s 
new woman, bat she is doing more good 
in her quiet way thin all the women 
(uffragists in the United States. In dis
cribing the incidente ol the Windsor hotel 
fire the N. Y. Son of Tuesday list toys : 
“Мім Helen M. Gould wu stopped by a 
policeman u she attempted to рам the 

. fire lines in order to reach her residence 
on the day of tt e fire. After a delay of 
twenty minutas she was allowed to put 
through to her home, which the opened at 
once to the hurt ud dying, snd to the 
firemen, ud others at work on the ruins. 
Fire Commissioner Scannell sent the fal
lowing letter to Мім Gould “I take greet 
ptoesore in informing you that it is my in
tention, in view of the valuable ud disin. 
tewsted services yon hsve rendered the 
publie end this department on the occasion 
ol the recent Windsor Hotel catastrophe, 
to present yon with a gold badge, the 
cffianl emblem of the department, which

11 ,

ri m
.3 і x
ІІ %

A

’Mi'I ;ялїдг,'й„
lu r «ey derkeese to rae—tf 

lu ehsretig aecrets to му eyes I 
tken-eh, |oy deebed sad dew, 

_ Toe fi)— mpoeds m І Ішрйие—
I See Ito pletued tees appear,

Aid *o»der who I oses*lb for !1
ABOUT "FAT ЖЯВВ."

Bleb Ini Paid to Eminent Counsel nod 
Physiciens.

Although eminent counsel ud physiotens 
ere mtre familiar with ‘fat toes’ than many 
of their torn blessed brethren with small 
ones, lus of £10.000 ud ever osn pro
bably be counted on the fingers of one 
hand.

Two of the busiest f*M ot recent yean 
hsve been swarded to Commissioners Day 
rad Reid, tire ef the American represent- 
stives on tbs Fmoo Commission st tbs 
close of the fate war with Spam. Each 
Commissioner received в fuel £10,000, * 
reward which, in spite ef their patriotism, 
must almost mike them sigh fermera were.

The highest tee ever received by U 
English ooousel wu that of £16,000 paid

This ia я Orest Otter.
Any person sending p, new aobsoription 

to this office with 84-00 enclosed ora obtain 
Prog жме far on* year, end tha Cosmo
politan, McClure and Mousey migraines forI і

! # A

І І ;
ilf І mm

4V*':K
Oyoa with sorrow-1 sden heart,

81 k ol yoar nur changing t u ta.
No tohtr craft, юс other sit,

Yields met- sitoolihln* reinlvi 
O weary wurld.lrg, empty ecu , 
tio loug ly d ub’s end fan *i stressed, 

Lease Love -nd Гмве to Fst * control, 
Am bay s Koodsk end be ble.i 1

How Tsit I hie Woil'l 1
This « orld, thoa«b greet lk b«- 
Compered, ny tiny dote, with th.-el. 
Could I bet cell t iso ви r, 
ltoe for tto world I'd hoc resign.
Dry irk thou, sad I tto nirht,
Fr» u§ lit wlto darkness Indolte;
I at couiu oer hearts me* into ом.
O'er me «raid rise s gLnras dram.

the stmt period qith only one condition,— 
nil ol thorn emit be sent te the tea* ad-
dram. _T_______ s;:'*

Wry C^nalae a apoataUtr.

Curtain and asskats 96з per pair osr- 
pets duefel without isjorj, carpets ran os- .„
•ted on the flier, taking ont <irt, ■
■tains restoring oolors. Shasta. oeUtoe*" / 'y 
sod onffi s spsoisllty. Unqars Laundry , z ' 1 
Dying and Carpet Cleaning Woaica 
Telephone Ц8- -

m -a1

■ -/C. K. Cam iron snd Co. hive not for
gotten the little folks snd for their special 
benefit many beintifal rad dainty bits 
of headwear are thown from the rlsborate 
ebiffin flower bedecked poke to the most 
serviosble everyday hats.

The milliner/ opening will be continued 
to-day and ledits disiroos of obtsnfag the 
most stylish aad chic headwear ever seen 
in Bt John should not fail to pey their 
Mlablishment «visit.
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ШЄ.Ж.І , 
«•kW.-LOn*.
ША.СМ*Г

Mr-D-C. at SCHOOL
CHILDREN

lb.Ita№» Mr. W. F. forMr. H.2T,tSsà IMn.i
•to-J-SJ

W.B. Sob, Sold.ÎT;4;
MfcB.A.WMIM. iht4.tr, 
•to-4.0 to*. 
Itotj.toto 
Miami*—
•to-m.Dk____ _
Мя-ЬМмі, 
tto.«.m.r 
Mr. 4. to W.

tot.
ІИкі-МІМц Tto Wahimi Pup <V. *» »■ John. N. Є.. Mametowtarwr el tWe Fewer 

Wekew See* ni* pneeet 8100.00 eeeWtetbe SeWeel OWB*ee.eiet—

1 First Present of - Ф96.00
1 Second “ - • 16.00
1 Third «... 10.00
5 Presents of Ф5 OO Each, 96.00 lO * 9.60 “ 96.00

» Mre-ierto.

A •to. toe* Bit I. 
•to 4.4 bum

Dee, tttoitoto
MMLNee»

ItouLmd -•
. ж

to" •to.4>We4Hto 
•to. IhMlto. 
MRS, В. Sired,

MrrtOsnw.Mr.*. F, Iktor, 
toettfewf* the

ia 1871. At tkie
AtotototWe **,

«•«*** -LS,
MM at 
», 8» 
el Wh

Mt.O-M toMeii. as.eutot. Me. *.4. sea* 
'* MlkO-ІЄе*■Sto:

iwwtoe Alt •toe, mo. seen,
•ееч Mr. to Hym,
Steemi

a ЖМ“
qvw T ,

«afr-rta ірещ іМ«ЦМ»4К;
•a-

•4 Me ■ 35S5S
.... . -£*•.«»tjtoi » 

.Wneeiw, 
і tab* aanaal e 
eel£4.000 beet toet 
■d 8» Retard Wetotor. 
M* artd aWeee elLert

i«et«ke MMaserWee.
She Mi. 0.8. to

Meal eaeareeelea ore* wtoewrty to.lMkNmato.Met
Sto»earte Mr. Ж. FakOeuhe* Mr,O.D. 

“4 We Ma. W.M.

і* .aa *» _ itopaes 
•too-mtoMw. 
Mr* W.O. tart».

SIOO.OOPot the bret Kawv, mot to esoeed 1000 worts, eet^et, "iOAP,"' to he 

written by regular school •'tendent* either boys or girte, under 10 yeere 
of ago, sit eewje to be sent Into ue before May Slat, 1899. when they 
will be submitted to n committee of three dwnterreted leading teeehere 
upon whose dwoifooa the présente will be awarded ns above.

•tie. OEMente.

MikMeme 
Мато, tort* 
Mr Ж. Saltire*

Mia. ПаП* 
Mae. та*' 
Mia. toWiaa. 
Mr*taWtitiy,

tr U ' •*<•»*».■

.. .Vîrtafc

•;Лі attoagmtoM еаемаМг nan
tpt to to* itom ie eeWa We 
WewasMr eaJwaMeear. Ttarrpni erra parti 

DM»—Є» * te* toe gaule
Mmth.to|hMM eat

That* tek» ni toWSIr are ertti Hally to-

1*4''tayaat tWa UÜLrVïwîv:
■During eon liitootae w*Or 

I KwnM racuirad 3 000 (atoaWI lé 
ah«nge leant 1.000tatowitowfci
tobriJiatWaODaar'1

tree. Wear

a Mr. 4. _
Ml. H. jrtea. e,,
Ms W.M.laetae, Mia. Dealer.,

і
MaC.D.1 
Mr. r. an ewe, 
D*J. Swore* 
Meyar leeis 
Mr. h. e« Tatty,

Mia.

ю imp pa 5 мирти и и ms spp input.

The Welcome Soap Co., St. John, N. B.

і art* Mia.at
Mr. Ж. * Trera. 
Mr* Seer*
Mr. Ж. Ж. T entail.

M. ikDnertto* 
Mr. О. Ж SMnwaWet. 
Mr. U, Ж Selriai tear, 
MrC. A, OttMupm 
Mr. S. Otna*
Mr* F.Uaeer*
Bar. r.War Oeyaar. 
Mr. Г. tteSrea,
Dr. OeSeea.
Mr, том*»*.
Mr. W. OoMta*
Mr. meuaert,
Mr. WanerOtlkert, 
Mr, ж. eneert,
Mr. to *. Oartea,
Mr. W. такім,
Mr. T. ваш.

i-Wer.

№ M
«utàtototry 
tolLbiM

Mra. Mebee* eWtet by a Wry at iMraWg 
ta«t»e,toa waaelatot Wttanamb.nhQ 

We total Mrtot

Wiffcaat legal ■ 
ltriama br tara the Hi *6
teOrtberiaa al Rraela. Far this . 
weiee We leeeheO a toe at £10,000, 
Km temellewaaee el £5,000 for

or a* to wtiie-m.
Mr. о. Ікни.
Mr. Ж. Tim*,
Mik4.0.Tl»tir,
МПеТма*,
Mr J. Ttltilwa.
Mr. У. Tp**t,
Mr. W. a. TSarae,
MtwTVaraa,
Oe*4 T.ytar,
MM. V. Teller,
Mr. 4. F. Teytar,
CWtM4aMtoeTaok,
Мг.4акаТЄ«ааи,
Mr.BT.pey.
ММєТцЄті 
Mr, УгМ Tepl.y,
Mr. Wre. VewM,
Mtww Vente,
Dr. W, W. Wklte,
Mr. J, WrtMare,
Mr. Wtotea,
Mr, Weketoe,
Mtw Wrlgkl,
Miw WrttSt,
Mr. O. H. Werwtrk,
Mr. O. Wenttk,
Dr. T. Witter,
Or. T. В Welker,
Dr. Jetaee Welker,
Mr. A. WeMo*
Mr. 4. *. Wood bo re,
Sea. Warier,
Mr. M. WaiAiepw,
Mr. 0.1. WUllear,
Min Wellear,
Mr. 0.0. Wellei,
Mr. Alai, Wltraa,
Mr. •, BejaeH,
Mr. W. a. Hey wild,
Dr. lerhe.,
Mr. J. X. Irrlae,
Min Into,
Mr, Jenin Jerk,
Ma Aetna Jack,
Dr. Jol ertoe,
Mr. W. Jack,
Min Jeidto.,
Mr. G. H, L. Jarrte,
Min OererhlU Join,
Mr. R. Kettle Joan,
Mr. O. W. Jean,
Mra Kntor,
Ma 4.0. Killer,
Mr. 0. Ktaball,
Мав. Kara 
Mr. Tied Knowltoa,
Mr. J.IAKeye.
Mr, C, ». IiMkketl,
Ma W, A. Lockhart,
Mra Leeoltl,
Ma Liwroro.,
Mr. B. Lemereeu,
Min a. Little,
Mr. Wot. Motolty,
Ma Q, MoUod,
Mr. R. В MoLtod.
Ma Jeton МоАтМу,
Ma 4oka МоАтНу,
Mr. Tboaei MoArlty,
MluL. W, MoArlty.
Mr. Oeoreel MoArlty, Ma W. M. MtFertear, 
Ma J. I. Melatyre,
Mro. MeoMlob.l,
Mn. MoLtogblto,
Mi. Dorld MbLbttr,
Mr. J. MoLoiog,
Mr. J.V.MoLolkb,
Ma Alta, Maorie,
Mr. Moal MoDoaald,
Mloi MoDooold,
Mro. J. J. Kayo,
Mr. adSard Kayo,
Ma Ж Ж. Jean,
Ma Ж. A. Joan,
Ma Є. Ж Joan,
Mal. L. Jewett,
Ma L Jewell,
Ma ». Jean Ja 
Mr-CbiTln MoDoaald, Ma Ooorgo MoKna, 
Ool. B. B. MoTooa, Mn. MoLtaa,

Mn. MoNott.
Mn. McHotl,

Ma Ж. Ж. Mteir.tr, Ma Ж. McN.ll,
Ma B MoOotBlok, Mn. MeOermlek,

MttniMoMUIia,
Mn. MoLoagblto,
Mn. MeKay, 
Mn.MeMUlia,
Mn. MoArlty,
Mn. ПОМНІМ,
Mr. A. МоМШм,
Mn. MoDoaold,
Mn. MoDosiMi 
Mn. MoLona,
Ми. МоОІташ, 
MiaMoKlar,
Mn. MoUllu,
Min M. Sana.

Mto.Tboau.
Mro. Tree*.
Mro. Taylor. 
MaL.Mk.TUey, 
Mn. Ttiaew. 

.MtoLeaaoToatoy. 
Ma A. T. Tbwao. 
Mro, Ayrao Terlor. 
Mro. Terlor.
MW. Taylor,
MlnTaok.
Mro.Teob.
Mro, Tboaoo».
Mn.Tb*ley.
Miniaèlay.
Mro. Teyloy.
Mro. Vente.
Mm auo wu».
Mn. Wbko. 
MlnWekoUeg.
Mro. Wooeoa.
Mn. Wakalla*.
Mn. Atlbir Wright. 
Min Wanrirk.
Mro. Waiwtok. 
Minn Wither,
Mn. Walker.
Mlnee Wedell.
Mn. Welkir,
Mn. Weuoa.
Mtw Weraer,
Mro. Wenor,
Mro, Wordnpra 
Mn.WHltoeb 
Min Wrldoa.
Mn. Woldoa. 
Mn.WUwo.
Mro. Шоу war*
Mia. Maywtrd.
Mn. lookaa 
Mn. Irrlae.
Ma B R. Jock.
Mr«. Jack.
Mra. Jtek.
Mn. Jokeeler. 
Mine. Jeok,.
Mlem Jura.
Mn. Jura.
Ma Ж. O. Joan. 
Mn. Jean- 
Mro. Jean.
Min Koetor.
Mr. УпО Kntor. 
Min Outrode Ktag. 

Mro.Kua 
Mn. Kwwltoa.
Mn, Keya 
Mn. Lookbori.
Mn. Lockke.1,
Mlu Leaetlt.
Min Lewtiaw.
Mit. Lemma*. 
Mn, Ltkrly.
Mr. в. McLood.
Mn. MoLaod.
Mlu B. MoArlty, 
Mn. MoArlty 
Mn. MoArlty.
Mra MoArlty.
Ma H. H. MoArlty.

oad Mn. tome.
Ma Fralu Omtary. 
•to. JennOkebiai. 
Mn. Oatora.

»

altoa Antearito.
■ gan»,a WeletWeeMoan etWeAaioHMll eaiEF«ÊS №
to MraOetita*. 

мат oaten.
Mn. OUbwt.
Mat Ота. 
Mn-OUkan. 
має м. ваеа. 
MimOlkbrin.
•tin Benia

Ma W. Г. Helbewey, Mn Meieewey.
Mr. Jake Buiti*,
Ma Jinn Huitag,
Ma J. D. leant,
Mr. I.aiereea,
Ma T. Ж Haatagho*
MaC. B. Bealagtea, Mre,Heatertw,
РІМ |fnp|tfH
Ml* Hewlatod,
M*aBa*UtWe 
Mtv W. HiBpànye
Mr. He B.
Mr. Ж We Indi nM, Mis. IimHnM.
Mr. WtoUhpk» Нммі, Мм. На*в.
Mr. J. B. IrrtM,
Mr. V. U. Hty»
Mr. J. Нигіммц 
Mt* Burim,
Mi. W F. Hsirttoi,
Ml* Le HurPeie 
Mi. B. UurlMPe 
Mr. Fini Heepktt?, Mr* Kiwtll BtwiUoa. 
Mr. J»». HutUlor,
Мл W% Butt,
Dr. Holds*,
MtMtt Boldta,
Mr. J»mt a Hotly,
Mr. Alt*. Holly,
Mr. J. WaBolty,
Mis, L. R, НюРм,
Mr. J. B. Moors,
Mr. A, MtossUy,
Mi* MteplsMuTsy,
Mrw H. W. Mtr.Ut.
Mr. W. H. Mou,
Col. Msràhtm,
Mr. J. F. MsntU,
Dr. Jsmie Mtsslnp,
Mr. B. MsaolBff»
Mita* Msenlüf,
Mlwsi Mills,
Mr. L. R. Morton,
Mrs. H, Miles,
Mr. Wm. Murrey,
Mr, J. Mtsohester,
Mr. H. Mises,
Mise Mirphy,
Mr. T. MUlltl«e,
Dr. Molt,

Pt rzNMM, r Ьігмт, aad s Ш*
і •! £800 • y*r.
Lpdey Cooper, the
MKer with bit leee, ol we el «bkb 
aiif atery » toM. Sir âatiey wee 
' taeariorn a iiEoalt eeara'iea m n 
Wrt ladiaa norckaal attka I

il
ШШ-

Lady Tito*.

\ Mn. Ornee IT array.
il

Mie. SUM Alwari. Mn. Oatrga MoArlty. 1 
Taaeacaaa,

MbaAIata Jaara.
FaoaareaT. 

tda. Mary MaKaaa.

W'
it. Ikeeparatioa eu raeoaeatal, 

'intk gretitwda 
•f 900 gaiee 

tatoat pkyantaae.
JM, aèr,* addrweia* Ika greet 

i ; ‘taka that P aad ke flong kie nigbe

prowpnd 
» each to the

kin Mn. laidtog. 
Mre. BetO lag- 
Mn-Raaaa.

They supersede the 
old fashioned powder dyes at 
once .wherever they are introduced. 
Why ? Because they wash and 
dye at one operation—because

M
toe Surge Hnttolr. toi W. O. Reynaad. 
Ra-M- lamina, Mre В. В Molwod. 
tot O. W. Merritt, 
tore. O. Barton Ilea* Mre, T. Maritoen, 
Mn. aaary arti,
Mia. Herbert T Hey, 
tore. Oeetae MoKeea, Mre. Beery Aeetia. 
Mn.Oeuge Ktnbelt, Mn. Joba Beta.
Mn. Oaonte r.Swtth, Mre- W. Pag.ley. 
Mre. J. Г. Metotyn,
Mre. J. V. Bll*,

' ' Mre. can. Taylor,

Mra. Da Ж Canton.
. Mre. Chari • Haa«a. 

Mtoet 
Mre. A. M Beiea. 
Mre. Iraykay. 
'Min Real*.

e*«t the iflroat,1 Sir Aalley nid, as 
sad to pick ap tka aigktcap, aad ia 
qaetor 1,000 gaiaaea. 
lata Sir MantlMarkeazie ir arid to 
-orroad £80,000 lor kie ottmdaeee . 
Enparor Frederick. Sir Willie»
• tee tor atteading the Priaoe el 
larieg hit daagercao Шаги in 1871 
OOO goineaa, or were tkaa kil one 
in geld, and ha reeeitred the eddi- 

rd el K. C. B.
Villitto (toll. Sir Aadrev CUrke, 
lti.m Jenner, end Sir Morel! Mac- 
ill tent bed inooeee exceeding £80,- 
mr, e large pert el which wee made 
ee ranging hreto toy to 500 guinea».

Mr Moso WaoNuttM Mae. 
ter borna gentleman in Halifax 
ed with the prear there give# 
as to understood that n recent 
lubliahod in thneo sola 
і to e gentlemen in Helilex. It may 
ed that no name» whatever were 
ted in the і ketch Proorkss printed 
lematlntMr. Mow took it to rotor 

The gentleman who writes Pro- 
ay« it coaid not pomibly hare 
I to him, and thin paper it eery wil- 
take bin work tor it, inumuoh ar 
to ot Mr. Mom was nt vir inggwtod 
t connected with the sketch in the 
on. In may not appear to to tha 
ml, bat it eauelly мета to e nowe- 
iat it ii e mistake to hart correct- 
hit rort made. Still a newspaper 
ly, if not tleaya, willing to make 
bough the partira aefler most by it. 

[Illlnwrj Opeola* Meat Weak, 
mry opening» are the order ol the 
to wholesale dealer» hare had their’» 
retoilera ere thinking about their’a. 
rt’e aenonnoti one tor next Tuer- 
Wednetday March 88 end 89 when 

it and moat laahlonnble design» in 
lilltoery will be shown. The repa
ir taste and happy design» that this 
i will no doubt make it an attrectiee 
r those in March of the newest in

Mn» C» D» fan*. 
Mm. J. Be BuJNf

■
«

x‘> exYT; Maypole 
Soap Dyes

Mro. W. MoArlty.
•m. mai oh*
Mrs. Hoary to lowot. 
Mro. 4. П. Joan.
Mn. Robert Tracts. 
Mrs, 4. J. Trwonaa, 
Mrs. J. Ж Wood bore.

Mtw Mur MeKbta.

t
Mrs. Irrlae.
Mro. M.y,
Mro. Butina.
Mini. Butina.
Mn. Burina.
Mr. W. Ж. T Burner. 
Mr. Ralph Hinphnr.

;

Mr. Prod Sayre,
Mn. w. h. Faber,
Ma. J. P. C, Rupee, 
ton. Bur, 
має M. Bury Solti,
Milo C. O. Montrera, Mlu AUeoa Joan,
МШ Marin Holly, Min Ante Woodbata. 
Min Lllhu Mukham, MtoLoalnPubi. 
Mln*.J.Rtuba, Mlai yiereace Ollbori.
Mat Mery Whopa. Min Loans Casklag.
tout Ftoroaro Kaie, Min BomlUoa,
Min WlaaU BeU. MUt AaaU Miller.
Mto Looks Minay.* Min Albaala Goiter.
Mtnttophoana, Mtw K. Cralkobaaki,
MUt Mejory Toptey, Min Joel» Flood.

III!

are absolutely 
fast—clean to use—brilliant—won’t 
crook or streak.

For sale everywhere.

Mm. BuriltMi 
M*. J» Te Huit.
Mit. BttMse»
Mit. Himh Holly. 
Mm. Holly.
Mm. Holy. 
MmoBoUy.
Mr. J. H» Hoitlwa. 
Mm. Mooro.
Mm. Momuloy.
Mlu Moiàbom.
Mi. Rolph MukUa. 
Mite Mot!.
Mm Morthui.
Mm. Morrltt.
Mm. Uuilw.
Mm. MbsiIi*. 
Mr.AllrvdMilU.
Ml* M. Morton.
Mm. L. À. MU*.
Mtw Moooo'oy.
Min F moots Мотну. 
Mm, Мшкмюі.
Mm. Ммгоо.
Mlu Mot Ma.
Mlu MiUldst.

Mm. Robert Motthow, Шин Motlbow.
Mr. « F. MoUhew,
Mr.W.H. MtrtlU,
Mr. B. R. Mooooloy,
Mr.Choi. MUter,
Mr. D. B. Nom,
Mr. W, H. Nom,
Mr. Nlehol,
Ml. D. A. Pigrlry,
Mi. O. L. Fuklar,
MliwaPukl».,
Mn. Kunnr,
Mr. Foiloa,
Mrs. O, Pagiley,
Міг m Pur»,
Mr. Joba Pondu.
Mr. Wm, Pelon, Jr.
Mi. Aléa. RoboiWoa, Mn. RobeiWe»,
Mlww Robiriaea, MlmB.Bob.rtna,
Mr. Ralph Robortrei, Mr.Cbulw Robuuor, 
Min H Piton.
O.pttla Pbeeaaat,
Min Pbouut,
Mr. A. Partir.
Mi. Ohulir Peton,
Mr. J. Poadu,
Mr.W.F. Poddlegtoa, Mro. Paddlagtoa,
Mu. Piene»,
Mr. Horen Poriu,
Mr. R. Bttchh,
Mr. Є. M. Byu,

m-
ÿV” ■"г

did to ом

I NV IT ID G иЖЄТ1.
Mm. Alwoo,
Mm. âlloe,
Mm. Armitroot,
Dr. 8. Alwoid,
Mm. Armitroot,
Mies AUieoo,
Mm. AlUaoa,
Mr. Wm. A very,
Mm. Aitteoa,
Ml* Addy,
Mm. Ad y,
Ml* Botte,
Mr* Bitohor,
Mr. a M. BMtwiok, |r. 
Ml* Binolof,
Mit. BMtwiok,
Mm. Blotlny,
Mm. Aodmw Blolr, 
Mm. Bitot,
Mine* Blolr,
Mm. Btllook,
Mm. I ullock,
Mra. Bollock,
MU* Berry men,
Mm. Bortech,
Mm. Borkor,
Mm. Browt,
Mis. Bely*,
Mra. BorsMllg 
Mm. Brldcod,
Mr. R. O'Brkn.
Mlu Bltfey,
Mrs. Bootwtok,
Mra. Blletord,
MlwL. Berry,
Mm. Bock,
Mm. BeU,

Conor,
Cushtef,

Mr. L, J. Almot,
Mr.HorrU AUoo,
Mr. J . B. Armitroot,
Mlu C. Armitroor,
Mr. J. В. Агамії ou/,
Mro. Alllior,
Mr. Frock A litem,
Mr J. AUhoo, '
Mr. Joseph Allliote 
Мім AUtem,
Dr. B. €h Addy,
Dr. Heoree Addy,
Mr. Fmd Butcher,
Mr. вооі*о BirohtU,
Мім* Berio*,
Mr. J. J. Boetwtok,
Mr. Btonlnp,
Mr. Aodmw Blolr,
Dr. Breeo,
Mr. AUmd Blolr,
Mr. J. flollodt,
Mr* J. F* Bollock,
Mn T. Bellook,
MU... Brora,
Mr. R. B.lUob,

.Judge Barker,
Mr. D. J. Brow*
Mr. J. A. Bolyn,
Ml. A. F. Buoktll.
Dr. H. * Bridge*
Mr. А. Є, Bom,
Minn Boll.atyn,
Mr. 0. M. Bonwlak.)
Mr. Bllarud.
Min Bllarud,
Mr. Book,
Mr. Tkomn Bell,
Mr. U. J.Conir,
Mr. TinCarklag;
Mr. L. A. Carry, « Mn. Cany, 
Mr.B.B.Oarwr,,;,Mn. Oulu.

Mi* Cudltp, 
Ml*CkilKl* 
Mn. Clark.

!»•

Mti.MiUbew. 
Mn. Merritt.
Mr* Manalay. 
Mn. MlUor.
Mn. Mm,
Mn. Bon,
Mr* Nlcholi,
Mn. Pagtley, . 
Mn.Puklar, 
Minn Bleholioa, 
Mlu Klxoa,
Mn. Pal’t* 
Minor Fagoley, 
Min Moitié Hiker, 
Mr. Рм»,
Mn. Nltn,

McCALL’S MAGAZINEI
Mr. MtoMlohnl,
Mr. D. J. MoLeagk Ua. 
Minn MoLarfbUo, 
Minn MoLatta,
Mn. MoLana,
Mn. MoLollu,
Mlu 0. W.MeLnu* 
Mn. MeDaaold, 
Mr*I*wna,

Min lay*
Mr. 0.0. Joan.
Mr. A. e.Joao*
Mn. P. A. Joan.
Mn. Joan.
Mn. Jewell.

Mlao L. Jock.
Mn W. W. Jerri*.

I
(The Queen of Fashion)

For I899.
Will contain over ao FULL-PAGE BEAUTI
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to date fash

ion designs—a large number of short stor
ies and handsome, illustrations—fancy work, 
hinti; от dposatpaking and suggestions for 
the t'iF-» w »r- >

»

1

1.1,

►

r.

Buelnoie 84аиИо*.
Ily rptokiag, a boric mi education 
that educelee lot huainaga. Few,' . .. 
«alite the emooat of gprcial train* 
it grquirite to equip A young man 
ia tor entrance into basin ou life, 
iris Buiieue Uairermty ot this city ,
1 free to any addreer a beautiful 
is giving valuable Informelien ra
the above gubieot.

Min *. Ptlw* 
Mr* Phoarul, 
MM. Palulir, 
Mn. Porter, 
Mn. Peton, 
Mr* Poadu,

J' »

■ ■
1

K '

ONLY 50c. a VtiARb~л-, »• .і
Min M. BeU,
Dn W. ObiWIe,
Mn W. W. Cluko,

;Mr. W. Cuter, Ml* Carter,
Mr. Ж. Oralkr, M». Cr.lh*
Mt* Compb.ll, МШ Cuipb.ll,
Mu. S. Byroa Cuihlng, Dr. J. Cbilille, 
Mlu Oat Butor, Mn. lino Barpw,

.M'n Baipn, Mn. Barpe*
Mr. I. Borpot, Min Ватри,
Mr. Brook, Mn. Brook,
Minn Brock, Mkm deflety,
,' ooot doBury, OouyHu doBury,

V. doBury. Mr L. V. diBuiy,
Mt* Coe»r,

or,V vg

&

Mr. P.S. Mettait, 
Bor. Mr. MoMrll, And each tubécrtëer feceives a Free Pattern of 

her own selection—â pattern sold by most 
houses at 35c. or 30c.

No m igazine in the world „
gives such big value for so 
little money.

Ml
1Ml IS
IMinn McCormick,

Mr. 0, McLoegbllB,
Mr.M.MoKty,
Mr. J. MaMllllea,
Mn.S.L. MoArlty,
Mr MoMlllau 
Minn MoMoMIUu.
Mr. в. MoDoaald,
Mr. C. MoDoaald,
Dr. M. MeLarwa,
Mr J. И oeir.ro,
Ber. Th, * Molli*
Mr. В В. MoLolloa,
Mr. Bobir Kotik,

Lui week » lug. pwly al Mndi rarpitnd Mi. 
aid Mn Ж. B. Alwwd ol Mala «. by nlllat at

Mr. Ж J. ВИЄМ* 
Mr. J. Ж. Betortroe, 
Mho Robert**
Hr. В. B. Bible** 
Mn. Bogtn,

'This Ii я Orest Otter.
•IpOR tending p. MW gubteriptien 
Boa with 84.00 enclosed can obtain 
w for one year, end the Cumo- 
lieOlure and Manny aigielnu tor 
1 period with only ом condition,— 
foe mart be seat to the gam* ed- < 
\

irry BoboriMB,■•il
оЬІонв,Mr, J. M Boblana,-vv. .•" V» Mr* Bari.

Мій Small, 
Mn. eoarleii 
Mr* Ole werl, 
Mr Ж. O. Sayre, 
Mn. SI aid*, 
Mro. etordw, 
Min Bhowea, 
Mr* Sbup,
MrR Bowrd, 
MtirOMord, 
Mn. Rohr I ,ld,

Mr. V.B.J. Bnl,
Mr. J. П Baal,
Mr. Ft* Btaona,
Ml. Idwla Mewarl,
Ml* Stewart,
Mr. И, L. Slaton,
Mr. В. T. Ward*,
Mr* Stow.a,
Mr. O. Story,
Mr. J. B. StMid,
Mn. tioeord,
Mr. J. C. Sobolold, 
Mr.J.M. Bohln** |r, Mr. 
Mr. Joba I. Rob Німа, Mr. 
Mr Ж. B. Robiawa,
Mho BMd,
Mr. T. A. lMktiw,

0. Gertie.
Boy Camp toll, Mr* OrmptoU,

.ІІІУ P. Clark, , Mir. OuR,
MrXNrcy Club, Mr. Witter Clark,
Mlu Agaw Carr, Min* Oalr*.
fog. J. OoPP, Mn. Copy,
Mr. a. Ob* pi, Mn. Oubli*,

tor.a.Coibleg, ‘ Mn. OarbTag,

V- Йo

When You Order Ieseeseeo1loseoetoo
Dry Clwniwg a SpwaialUy. 
n ked Blanket» 85з per pair air- 
el without bjerf, cerpeti toner.

the Яму, taking net dir* , . 
atoring colon. Sheet* ooHgto’ 'W 
■ a gpeobUty. Un»A»e Lavtort . Xi 
lnd Carpet Сіжакшо Works 
owe 1J8.

A
eseBB SURB YOU OBT OUR BRAND. 

StaraMUd On* Jttiw âf«i«u*<‘!sî'j|l.^‘*^’' ^***1*' **' 4*«a*«l»* Old Pu* CI*ntly

K.0.800VIL!

Heir mldoses Ii loll loroo oad oaaoaiotee M■ •

McO LASKEY’S. lalnllM of rp«dlag Ito rr.olat wbh thorn. По 
lean ware p’ranally ipeal » gown mulo md 

(Conracan ox Ж rear* Flea,)*1*Ш Ilk boa tort Obonlatai a* Bow-toai>lJ« 
« w и ще

I

I і Mutai»
Liiaeliaeeirwr lekrtiiadXmM aorelUn.

AlcCleekey’e - 47 King St.
iSfT'Vff .....  -...............  ' "1

MlrtRaamlL.
Mji. Rukla*t 

Mr. О. M. Robin»*, Mn.aob.ri3i.
Mr* Ramil. 
Ml. 0.0. Bill,

mi ei.to
.

Mr, Jobs Rruoll, 
Mill Вищії, nUbiiea Union Street.Slg Vm

[7 VTtetertee Hwni.

m
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M* Al When imm f»t*’•JZ~*№52

/J the mm« 
l-Æf. hasbsad

•kUy to •B
vtetiwitt hwteaktr 3n*seUK»Л №

Perte et See Tek etlj vee tan MAQAZir 
FOR 18

doesn't haie 
the feinte*

■__conceptionb of wh»t i« 
TMkthe mener. 
■■When she 
ü* rets wotee, 

and he final
ly leallaes that П1- 
health of 
deaeription has 
something to do 
with it, he calla fat

Mr. Rates to 
ftontreal

pj
Seing the get work te

■S»' 4
Is lathela Calais. SheI®'.

“ if
; !fit.

1—■:
Ям grade»!- M IheOnÿnfa Швкийві, 

to |И* »
і oe.«ys&f

traie* eertsO.aad i
V ÎMine

aad hell la the fit. 
rtittefltk. fissanl aeaMr Is* Па «Fees ketk rtées 
of tt. St. Cron ere te 
egperts* Is he the steal silks 

Mhs Deny 
Mania tea
pee at PyteaT nisi, tart errata*, 
tei tv (warm, asd the

salera* e< Ike eel eftewa

Wj* hall oa the ereslag elAp- Ir ta a PertJut Iii —(Ммі dlmted to в. Atheeflslr whtohfo! f/y will b*e yea aA 1
I keek of tkakrtasked a luge petty at 

arise, wlttn liases
—are that the doctor

irlssgiü
usually weakness or disease of the dis
tinctly feminineotganism.

Many husbands, after paying big 
bills while their seises grew steadily 
haie at teat written to a physician of ms- 
♦tonal reputation and learned the truth. 
They haie been justly indignant at the igj 
notant pretenders who haie experimented 
upon their wiles’health. By writing to Dr. 
KV! Pierce, any ailing woman mai receive 
the free advice of an eminent and 
specialist, for thirty years chief consulting 
physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgi- 
cal Institute, at BttfMo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription is a marvelous med
icine for women. It cnres all weakness and 
disease of the organs distinctly feminine. 
It heals" all internal ulceration and inflam
mation and stops debilitating drains. Over 
«XOOO women have testified, over their own 
signatures, to its wonderfhl merits.

“ For several years I suffered with prolapsusof 
the uterus," writes Miss A. Lee Bduuter.of Box 
ST Rodney, Jefferson Co., Miss.. I had a fall 
from my home, causing retroversion ofthe uterus.

Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescriptioa. and I began to 
improve right away. I am now well and happy. »

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and 
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

Wallpaperswss ans *f Iks jolSsst ПА VI»!"SZ&SÎSlK° -
gtoex this 

Mr. sad Mm. A. M. 
towa hr a short risk. sad suay masts : Short stories.

Шалжга^мотяш.Я

.дяяьюмйвдіі

MflMiOOv'........................

Ward’s
hyi ratera

-
Mldoctor- в-аIsavi to-day lov VV.P.
Mn.fi.Tl Vkhasyeavaaterthdaryosty s* ksr 

la honor el k r deagh- ЯЗКЯВЗЛІі I riaSti$W«
Й : ■aaeaue.fi aeeaa 

рааоееааамааааааае,
aeaaaaaaaaeaaaaaafi* іlittle gtrU pveeeat, who made teste Bute 

kaypywhh SENATOR HOAR'Sbirthday gfite la 
aaoo ol the day sad )oUy party.

Mm J. IX Laeeoa esteriolned o small pasty ol

00МММММ
jm:

skillful
" LetMrs. Geo. B. Book sad Utile daaghtor Mamie, 

am vMHat Meads la Dinky. _ „ „
J. C. Makaa tell iagisad oa Tkamday hr Halb

. ЩWlOat or Oglrla hrt waak, Moadoolkor daaghtor 
Mrs. B. L. BJcagott mtaraod to Boahon oa Fri

day titer s pleerant bet brief vtett with her tirtsr 
F. Todd.

Bov. 0.8. Newnhem wool to 8L Jobs oa Mea
de. lor a brief visit, mtaralag oa Teesdoy at

1 Ft hi
Osmphysldaah

letter.We are la teach with the teadtag
JdBL CHANDLER HARRIS'S 

tartina ol storms, “lbo Lkii 
Aaat Mtaorvy жав."

tea.'! ■aaateetamm of the world aad hay-Mri.JUt. «tas. F. Johastoae, of Dl*by. ta ot pmseat
’ТааЇІіііo.LassMoa.Him Oataoko.F. 

B. HnnteoL A. Mfipteae. *» pusssngomhy Bate

of hysteria.ollag la taiga qaaatkta. aaabtas at. b? tkroagk the Prom, to «apply the ThU ted
J

Q*B SHORT SERIEL. **Afihlp of dkssaMa iOfWiUpepsm etmtataliveMiss Eve Yeaig ta speadlBKe tew days la Boo. ksahkf'sadleg West IedtSSa
Cept. McAuley, formerly of the Labrador, will 

command the saw Dominion Um stesmor

prices. hte
A party of ladles drove to Oak Bay on Saturday 

afternoon, and took rapper.at tee residence ol Mia. 
~ g, returning home about nine « * * * 

Forte arrived from Montreal 
urday, having qatte recovered from the trouble liar 
which he has beau wcceeafully treated la a 
Montreal hospital for aavaral week».

Mr*. Thomas A. Vaughan west to 8L John this 
week to sake a brief visit with Mrs. Henry 
Vaughn

Mrs. Caldwell of Taptha, Kansas, is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Henry 8. Murchle.

Mrs. G. F. Baton Is visiting in Mllltowuthla 
week her father, Mr. Jsmee Murchle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Soovll have 
John this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Harmon Murchle of Carletou 
wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Murchle during 
the pait week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Fredrtc Stevenson of m. Andrews 
were In town lest week for a brief visit.

Min Marloa Mowatt of Bayside was the guest of 
Mrs. R. K. Boss for a brief visit recently.

Mrs. T. A. Whitehead of Fredericton has been 
spending a few days with Mrs. Ji

THE POST CARD.KIMFfll
had hrtUs mailst

Mlm Boss, daaihlai KAO, Boss, of North 8yd"
any, talk, fiasrt of Mtaefiasta Мату BAtestmst.

Mtas Jasmta Hslsms. daagkmt ol Ha. 8. H.
TfslssT. I------ ------- --- kur yoaag Mold, at her
msidbM.8o.tk Fork sterol tart mala» udtkoy 
til rated It а гагу pi—st liste.

Mi. Om.A.Pyfc»kssbmaooafiawi to Us resi
dues throosb Шат, toc errerai days.

ta «nnonoeed ol Ou A. 1. Msdsr 
sad Mbs Вта, daapktai m W. B. Wsddsll, Prted- 
palof Атом .ebook The welding. I nndontnnd 
wlU tek. ptaro te thn tally moatk of Jnro.

SIDNEY LANIER'S Masbal hapma-fist tall of tarai 
gtra p perlent as i 
ÉHgrthtasOmsBt
maovary. Iartds

Il writteyjoaroMdmsatioa

Colors waatsd 
Booms to b. papered

C. D. aiBSON’S Tk. fions Agm *1
--------— —Brtskte

An Femme by other artists.
g mat. hat that's s 

the MU 
gmttlyteg. 

Utates day o 
earn». Asms of 

istMsew 
aad varied 
Ікетіоета

-

1 F THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDiNO DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE ISM.OoA YBARi 
2gc. A NUnBER o CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS, M3 . 187 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

0. A. HOLLAND & SONThe

w( 1 '
5 • -fid,.

1Established И Tears. 
Canada’s Great Wallpaper Store 
•All ST. CATBBBIM* ST. 

MOHTBIAL.

тлижо.І ▼laitingSt.!

і IfaosBBHtabr sal. ta Tram by Hr. О. O. FaJ- 
toa, J. M. O’Brtaa sad at Crow. Bras.]

Mas. ta,—Mr. B. F. Power, aatu recently, ctork 
at the Qswa hotel, HlUhz. was la town fistardsy 
lari sa raate to Moatrasl, who» he has araspteda 
similar position la oa. ol tk* Commentai Ctapltal’s

П JUUtr. 

ta ter sals la Amkamt by W. F. Щ
P. 8.—Agents far the Dominion of 

Canada for C. J. A G. G. 
Potter, Darwen, England.

jsrsra
Мав. M.-8t. Patricks Day Ma* a 

was daly ohmrred as sack, Mra. Porter wlte of Dr. ludtai hotals.
Porter, rm a very pleasant ійапмі at ksr boms ш.а A. Borarhy was la towa last Bstarday, 
Havelock fit. Thera was «beat twaaty or twaasy sa real, to Halifax, bom the Boitera part ol the 
five lidtea prestat, Mtaa Clark, Mtas Filler sad prevtaoe.
Miss Kata Porter amtatadtks hostel la aatemtalag A yory largo aamlwr ol people ore la raoslpt ol 
oad dispoaalag th* hospltelttas. Among thooo pro- oardi tor tk* "At Hams’* at the Oldsri tomorrow 
seat wen: avaala*.
Mm. Ayer. Mrs. Blair. Mm. McDoaald ol theBslmcat. North fiydaay.
Mrs. Brora. Mra. elds»., sad Mm. Me gar a to ofthe mm* Sown, who am
Mm. Стаж, Mrs. W. Black. as route home ftom Halifax, am goeate sa Faisant
Mrs. Christie, Mm. Cota. of Mrs. T. G. McMillan it tbs Odin.
Mrs. Daria, Mra. Cameras. Blabamte mnslo Is In enures ol preparation foj
Mm. carry. Mra. Daalnp. Banter by must of tkn luadia* ohnroh choirs. A
Mm. В. C. Fuller, Mm- Btter. fit. Andrews Mtas Onn-nd and Mr. B. Crows, will
Mrs. Htwaoa. Mlm Fallu. be the nololetn.
Mm. Bnndereea. Mite Heweoa.
Mm. MeKeen. Mm. Lawton.
Mra. A. Modal, Mm. MoOrager.
Mm. Jnmm Bogue, Mm. Robertson.
Mtaa Smith, Mina Alice Smith.

i«Ж
Щ? 'шш

ia the Tyrol, wb«

-

I ana the tails, or 
aad атак ap annal 
na the Bamiaa sK 
Oermany. Oarmu 
loot fraternity, to 
Fklku Kaetpp p
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OUT OF 
SORTS?

\ Mies Lillian Beckwith U home on her vnentlon 
from Hsrvsrd.

Mrs. Fred M. Lettoney, ol Digby N. 8. fa visit- 
tag her parents at the Methodist personage. Mr. 
Letteney fa expected in a few deys.

Miss Bessie Armstrong, of St. John, fa here the 
guest ot the Misses WMteheed.

Mre. Lee Babbitt is this evening entertaining s 
few friends.

Mrs. Goo. Alien entertained the married ladies 
whist club on Thursday evening.

Misa Jean Nell, etortateed the junior dancing 
club and a few Irlenda last evening at progressive 
games, after supper dancing was enjoyed for the 
remainder ofthe evening.

Mr. and Mre. Arthur V. Johnson of Summersfde* 
are receiving congratulations upon the birth of n 

Mrs. Johnson will be remembered ns Miss 
Fanny Le mont of this dty.

A very happy event took place yesterday at the 
residence ol Mr. Che. F. Board St. Stephen when 
Mise Madeline Sisson, of this city, was united in 
wedlock to ex-Mayor Whitlock of St. Stephen. Mr. 
Whitlock fa also well known in Fredericton. Many 
friends here extend congratulations.

The Up-to-date Whist Club and a few other 
friends met last Wednesday evening with Mr. sad 
Mre. Hamilton McKee. 4 tables, a very pleasant 
evening was enjoyed, Mrs. Geo. Hodge succeeded 
in capturing the ladles prise and Mr. Oswald 
Crocket carried off the gentle

Mise Allen of St. John, daughter of Mr. Watson 
Allen is visiting Mice Jean Neil.

Mr. Richey, the new bank manager, has arrived _ 
and with Mre. Bkhey are guests at The Queen Mm 
King of St John fa visiting her daughter Mra.

Mn. Sherman fa this evening entertaining n 
party of friends at tea and whist from • tel A ^

I *

Mr. John D. Chipman has returned from Clifton 
Springs, New York, where he has been far several 
weeks for the benefit of his health.

Mra. Pike widow of the late Mr. 8- G. Pike 
passed away at bar home In Calais oa Monday 
evening, after a long illness, she had reached the 
advanced age of eighty three увага. She was в 
lady of wealth and leaves one son, Mr. Henry D. 
Pike, she had spent the winter in Baltimore ac- 

ipanled to that city with her eon and hfa wife 
who have been meet devoted to her throughout her 
illness, and only returned to Calais some three 
weeks ago. The funeral services took piece 
yesterday afternoon. The floral offerings were 
very beautiful man» of them sent from friends who 
reside In other cities.

••W.-If you are run down, 
Joeing fleeh and gen
erally out of sorte 
from overwork, worry 
or other cause, use

Partner's

Item, bat still 1 
towns on Soodsy. 

A Pwls doctor

•1*5

!
I

<ri e dtaopprerin* 
with far. Is sank I 
specs krtwemtk 
«old. which lows 
teak So .boat ЮС 
petieot to peltate 
forofew 
every otter day.

V Pne.1 ' l Emulsion.
If. ІГЖРНІЗ AMO OAOAta.

A Co. IiCbltlistO.P.
Mxaoa 22.—Yesterday riternoon tbs retid.oce of 

Mr. sod Mrs. Charles Г. Beard was the sees, of * 
very pretty aad happy weddta* when Hr. Julios 
Thompson Whitlock sad Mtas M«Ultra Sisson, 
were united ta minis*, by Bev. 0.8. N.whun of 
Christ church. The ceremony took pine* ot bell 
put three o'clock In the presence of the friends 
end immsdtal* totally of the bride end I room, end 
st thst hour Mr. Whitlock sttended by hit Irtand 
Mr. J. 1. Є snout entered the drawing room, he 
wu Immediately tollewid by the bride leaning on 
the arm ol Mr. Beard, she wee attired tan hend- 

trevelltn* drees of * end'arm. blue doth, with 
e bet to match which wee adorned with block 
earlettea end looked very tail end charm log. her 
coelome being mwtbwommlng to her fair beauty. 
In n tew minutes the ceremony wee over nod con
gratulations toUosred. Dainty refreshments were 
served; In this duty Mrs. Beard wee aialetod by 
her stater Mtas Berta Smith, Mlm Alice Graham, 
Mtaa May Carter, Mise Noe Clarke, Min Ids Mo- 
Korate, nil friends of the brida The floral decora
tions were very pretty, yellow deflodlte were the 
flown» mod, large bouquets of three bright spring 

were placed through tbs drawing 
end were alto need In the table 

decoration, mingled with maiden hair tarot, aad 
the fljwory graceful aiperagna the toiler terming 
u arch ever the mbit and attached to the ebon. 
deller with n large bow ol white ratio ribbon. The 
présenta were very handsome and valuable, near!/ 
nil of Merlins rilver, eut glut and rare hlu 0/ 
china. The groom's gilt was an elegant gold watch 
rad chtin. Mr. Whitlock who has bran St. Ste
phen's moat popular bachelor ter many увага wee 
alee personally presented with e number ol hand- 
tome gilts. From the -t. Stephen encampment ol 
Knight Tempters, he was presented with a past 
commander's jewel of gold end enamel; it ta ol line 
workmentblp end rail ably inscribed. The flve men 
of the Wellington company among whom he la ve.y 
popular, presented a handsome lounge. He

mother. Oilord, Mtaa Gertie daughter ol the late — »'•» <*• '^1
John Bobb 0, that town will b. united to Harold , ^

Irtand Mr. CW. Tone*. At Are o’clock the happy 
pair aooompaoltd by n boat olfriaudi drove to the 
■utloa end left for on wedding tour to he spent in 
•event Canadian and American cities carrying 
with them the hearty good wither of all their 
friend!. On theta return home they will redd, over 
the st. Stephen bank, where they wUl receive theta

1.1 ! Nothing else will so 
promptly restore you 
to vigor and health.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and beet.

?

M Trent’».]Mre. Sterne.
Gn Thursday. Mn. A. Bonnyman, entertained a 

large number ol married todies end on Friday aha 
dtepended her heipWalUy to the yoaag todies, giv
ing on both afternoons very pleurant tou. Mri. A. 
B-r- lekey «ira gave on afternoon Ira to n number 
ol young Indien In honour of her Burnt Mtaa Stewart 
of Halifax who was here lor two weeks.

On Friday evening Dr. Steel gave the fllth of the 
course ol parlor readings at the residence ol Mr. and 
Mre. Jemei Mollet Church St.

Mtaa Webstar of Monet Alltoon sprat Sunday 
In town egnratolDr. rad Mn. C. Hewton, Maple 
Terrace Victoria St

On Monday evening Pr. 1. Kleretead of Acndin 
College entertained n good andtonoe In tht Bapttat 
Church on on lntareating and Instructive tabled 
“Elements of National Greatness.”

Lecturer are billed lor every evening this week 
by Frol. John A. Nichole In the Academy ol Msalo.

I meat not omit to notice the delightful literary 
hour on Saturday afternoon lilt In the Pnrtoh home 
by Mtaa Teeedii, her paper on ••Tennyaon" waa 
most lutrnotlve rad rahanitlve, and ahowed her 
highly cnltl vend telle. Min Tweed!.*! rradlnta 
on much appreciated u to thown by the number of 
lndtat who attend. The nut will he given on the 
afternoon of April the lit.

Alter i greet deal of talk, end perseverance rad 
I might add pluck on the pert ol n tew » cltiaent 
Lending Library, her »t las been alerted. It wit 
opened on Bnturdey, and wu well patronised. 
Through the courtesy ol the Mayor end Connell n 
room hot been men red in the town Hall, lor the 

New that we hoys two well aeppltod

Malta's way a 
heroic, but a get 
planter» and Met 
The patient tara 
vtted to rattle opt 
and rares the rt
philanthropic eye 
the bra «tings la і
Hoot wlrieh tarot

t wmmnmuiCTON.

і [Рвовшміа far sale in Fredericton bj W. T. H. 
Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne. |

Мався M.—The formal opening ol the Provin
cial Legislature takes piece tomorrow and fa the 
nlt-sbeoiblng topic ia society, and in fact nil other 
circles thfa week. Hie Honor the Lfautennnthss 
arrived nod the different members of toe govern
ment many of whom are taking their eento for the 
first time.

Tomorrow evening, the official dinner will be 
given nt '.The Queen” when coven will be laid for 
twenty four.

Mra. McClellan to not yet here bat fa expected 
Inter In the eoselon

Mr. and Mn. Omen, with child and maid are nt 
The Queen where they have token apartments for 
the Session.

Miss Seeley, who hes been visiting friends here 
and nt Marysville returned home today.

Judge and Mrs. Van wart are entertaining s party 
ol friends »t tea thfa evening, hours from в to 10, 
progressive whist, will be the efenlngt Amuse
ment.

The Muelcel Club, met fast evening, with Pro
fessor and Mrs. Downing at "The Gables” and had 
a very successful evening. A choice programme 
was rendered and at the flntsh a dainty supper wae 
enjoyed. Tne programme consisted of :
Vocal Trio,—"Bultw flies”.

' Mrs. Sewell, Mrs. Clowes and Miss Gibson.
Plano Duett,—"German Patrol,”............. Ellen berg

Mrs. John Cameron and Mise Risk.
Bong,—"Bid me t» Live,”...- ....

Professor Downing.
Bong,—"Rest thou my child”............

Mrs. M. E. Sewell.
Song,—"Fo all Eternity”...

Miss Gibson.
Piano Solo,—Staccato Polka.............. ................ Bohm

Miss Carman.
gong,—"Will He Come”.................... .....j .Sullivan

Mrs. 0.6. D. Roberts.
Vocal Duett,—"Friendship”. •.

Miss Gibson and Prof Downing.
Song,-"The Swallows”.................. ...............

1. і Dunn's Ham. 
Dunn’s Bacon.

Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon ,Devilled Him, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Bibs. Fresh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Bgge. Lard in 
cakes and Tins.
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I see my own he. 
Blooming aero* 
The plains with t 
And yet. with toi

P
•s.I

11 Сім.
And looking off t 
I say, aloud, will 
God speed yon «1

f I For hearts, like 1 
Xo testa antithealsrastsi
ÏSK
In one glad flows

lifLjmrt?ive r
Until the plains w 
And yet with tolli 
Are travelled
Go then; my •: 

•ay:—
God speed you oi

1
R. F. J. PARKIN,

107 Union Street,
]

nice, on the mono-rail system. The rate of speed 
woo d be ninty miles an hour.1m

'•■чП WALCOTT’S
PAIN PAINT.

і В lb, і “itekk
j* і -* ■ •
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Snob is tb
Such to tbed 

He falls, th 
Ugn the <fat

The smoke n 
The battle 

The glint oft 
He hears o

lK!
Be knows th

The cheer*

Unmindful c 
He fatally 

But weak re» 
Such fa the 

—Robert Bu

I
.Concerne•eeeeeeeiSee***

The king of all medicine. Guaranteed to cure

sœeivtesst »&J2sr BS:
vous aflt étions, Catarrh and all Diseases of the 
Blood. Guarnteed tb stop any pain in Are minutée. 
PAIN PAINT to made purely of Roots, Herbs and 
Barks. Is just being Introduced into Canada and 
is sure to prove a Boon to suffering Humanity. A 
trial will convince, Sample sent on receipt of 10c.

Agents wanted everywhere to sell this wonder
ful remedy. $8.00 to $7.00 pev day is guaranteed.

purpose.
reading-rooms one in connection with the Parish 
of Christ Church and the other under the pstronag» 
ofthe Y. M. C. A., there will be no desrth of food 
Ізг the mind.

Mrs. Henderson, of Parrsboro, who has been 
vlsltin t her sister Mrs. C- B. Smith Lawrence St. 
retu rued home this week.

Oa Thursday SO h at the residence ol the bride’s

I ...Hatton

....Bemberg

■ifi .......... Mascheroni

E l

HERB ВШ0Г CO, Wentwortb, N. 8.r' i' eldest son of James Moffrt, me»chant of this town.
і Ш'

.Mar sials

1 і BASS & CO’S ALE
LANDING.

15 BBLS,, EACH 38 MLS,

Positive Proof ! iPInsuti

МГI
Mrs. W. T. H. Fenety.

Pspar on Wagner 
Mra. Risk

8ong,-”A dream cf Paradise,”.........HamUton Gray
Mise Bessie Ciowee.

Bong,—"Ihe wish of my heart”........
Mrs. M. R. Sewell.

; m —that—

mJAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES.1-і 111 Mrs. a V. Yoon, goes to New York City till 
wtik. She will be accompanied by her chUdren, 
sura rad her friend M». Whitney, rad will pro
bably spend a fortnight eotoyln* the rights sad 
plsssnms el the greet Metropolis.

Mtas Muy Vera bra retained from в pleasant 
ill» to Fredericton with htr friend Mrs. Frodrto 
Bdgeoombe.

Mr. Derail Grimmer wai Is town this work lor 
hbrkfllilt.

Mr C. H. clerk, he. returned from a builntee 
tnp to Now York City. '

Mrs. IdwlsC. Tous has arriyed home alter a 
dMIgbtfnl itott In Maaaaeknaotts and New York

Mr. W. F. Todd. M. V. F.. aril red bom* J eater- 
toy alter a week or ten days apent lodlgaralt parta

01 Mtaa°Mal0D«j asag a soprano solo In Trinity 

church on ensday aiming teat amsmueh appro- 
dated by the oongrsgatten of test tk arch and waa

S^.Molrїй Ml :.......
The following Ultimo riel to only one of the bin- 

dredl dolly rrei lied by Ota Froprleton o Japeaera 
Cartatib Cure. Coming Iron Brlttab Colombia, 
where, owloe to extreme dampness ol the ellmite,
catarrh la mere preralent and mere dlffleult to ear*

BwK°h'e^"te? ytare, ^3 
tried a*l tbt adrortiaed remad tea and many don-

kSSSKSSU

Brsasi.Ÿisrÿtt'M,
SSffiiSSi

і f■ 'V

Use FOB 6ALB LOW. я.ВсЬтІЦBong,—"Eta Trade
. •wm Mtaa Glbsen.

Bong,—"In May Day’’....
Mlm Clowes.

Plano Solo—Lnllaby from Brmlnle.........Jseobewsb1
Protestor Downing.

Imitations on ont for tb* marriage ol Mr. A. B. 
Ttbbm of title dly to Mlu Mir Snowball daugh
ter of Dr. rad Mra, Lnolaa Dlckaon of Now York 
tec Tseeday March 28*.

Dr. aad Mre. Conlthird entertalnod « piratant 
party of Irlande at tea and whist op at Fattlek'a 
night from* to U.

mTHOS. L. BOUR....Felton Perfection m *æ.
To Ini

days, ship * 
oN«ataf°c°

Prince Edward Island.
OY8TE3R8.Tooth .

I toM,
town. You 
outright git 
cording to і

' Powder, -
ЛІГ

.ffij
s. Men and 1

£^*TB№Sjvrajfl DAY MbbtaЯ M

J-D-TUTOSTHIB.
For Sal* at all Drusglsts.

1м*ммм—тимиНИМ»
At 19 sad 23 King Square,"• ! ' re ova* A 00X0 їм ОМЯ DAT. 

Take Loxikln Brome Quinine Tablota. A1 
Druggists refund the «ому If fa falls to enra. AN.
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Fry’s
Cocoa and 

Chocolates.
You know

whet the name “Fry" means In 
Cocoa and Chocolate {the “Diamond 
Sweet” Chocolate).

Let others know, too, and profit 
thereby yourself.

Absolutely pure Cocoa that dissolves 
very easily. Concentrated, hence 
economical to use in the house.

For sale everywhere.
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Great ImportanceAІІГІІDТЯМШШШ ownJTTLE BOY
r a good Appetite

tte winds beter tore 1ЖAl
I

tti. Should be attached to purity in food of all kinds 
We guarantee “MONSOON” to be absolutely pure. 
25. 30. 40. 50 and бос per pound.

o
r toirl ronnl tbe tortured shore ;
*емммГяенм?е?іу

шї
Ate ete bette

_ eeete I Tboegb Ш .
ntjSUlniftntml
Ye* never а ШМ break ihj ієн.
Aed мтп » fare .boot lbroa(h t.T bro 
Wo biiinin i*r Ibr elwd tn, 
Bat Mi vMoro bn vttioro of Paradbe.

55-'

SSBSKL..-.. ®s®a*s-r
A be weary with:—

Q*-U£485ж“
tnt 04 nU).ut

V My tittle boy
Sîw’totod to do h» « 

I tried Darter Weed*! DM A 
I. He boa only 

bin a 
•ay he

I tried итегаї

MONSOONToaeiag it» ledgths ebeet.

box h th# taadsr sir.And lightriT-M See* a 
Leads
2Ü2;
To SCI

delight;*p a atw day with lta 
іеаЬвмшцмКі 
thee to duty, and peace sad tore— 
‘ ■ ezMeeoe. metoacbed by strife, 

quiet rood of a holy Bfe I
ff: to aay 

Tears Bill to lh« tellowyooll WaltRICHARD HARDINa DAVI»! 
oad tpcdol oitldo*. Aid theUeieltroee,

"йаїгагяк

' I edteh Iron In te bleeblrd’i cry.
I hearths gargling »>» ,

FoU their pale hands b
My cytlWfe droop-1 feel Ike ties 

Of promise in the air.
And, like eoae sweet loai 
My heart U toecbed with 

And aU the earth grows lair I
I Dream of Thee.

I sleep aed dream of thee.
Whoa the Clroean spell of Bight

INDO-CEYLON TEA.•^nSSSST^SSf^
I otoon: ehsttstarlw.

Ward’s Blood and Nerve РШ» are 
Do. per box, 6 boxes tor SMO at 
e’r.or mailed on reedat otpnm by 

TtiB" DOCTOR WARD 00.. ЬшШ, 
71 Victoria Street, Toronto. Book of In- 
teffetinn tree

thee aU the world bseHsste me; 
-------- ‘teggxfww*------

More they 
Their pied 
Lee» elite

ШИВ
im
Hi

- тшя тоиявяат ояроаїтож.
,

»іпmologfet**— Illustrated by Heifer.
Where $•.A Day at the Uelew tewte* Better

Sure
Than
Sorry.

Three rUMte voieea ring w« feT earАяакйлдатайгігаге.
Behring I— Mil sei vain Ш tent nlnle.

m-
Once every month, mtbe long line ri 

in iront of the 
teller’s redo* on -open day* it the Union

f S5SENATOR HOAR’S thatдми вяатлатв. comma comma. end« n»m throb gladly t» I*, toech 
hMda .ad lips. which Idolise them aech; 

the ewelliag thoughts te* gsther then, 
Aad lev* fe lure tern forth teeing or prnre*.

01
Sod

MRS. JOHN DREW'S вПр. Dime Soviage-Bank, a flaxen hand appear.
Fib at the height of their elbows. LootingOn He PriihA

Cheer •*<* Untight. 
Not lh the ghostly rob.

ОI the aorroo clumber cold. 
With thlL, deciyfoe ebook.

lottos. Hobuohoorvedthit П 
noteobolio, rhrumrtlrei. *e.,oi 

<— hoe. corod by • viol—t tod indde.
ten Set bong otehBrbod, te docte nid

that eloee against the breeedown, one
of a shabby frock ir tightly olaapod a bank
book—and then, aay the New York 
World, the oecret ia ont. The 
h hired little girlie the bonkb and Now 
York’» yonogast depositor.

Alice Met* is her 
close by Hell’e Kitchen. She is barely 
eight years old. How she gets the money 
nobody knows, bat each month there à a 
deposit ot fifty cent» to nrcll her eoooont, 
which ha. now leeched the 
dollars. There aha stand patiently in line

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS’S 
loctloo of OUrto, -The Urn 
A tot Mloorvy Am.”

Tell me, old stream. how oft thy boeom strong 
end ehipe that gddo along?Is deft byat

Hew dorp tod wide these rifts I On heart oi man 
Indict such wounds no grief or pornlob cto.

Doit tea enao again toron;
Bn with foeo aoneely loir. 

And s glorious oaroolo 
About thy flowing hair;

A JLllm/ftEhtotolee to tboo. 
▲ad I host thee eeotiy plrod, 

•Come ap liltber—oome with
I inks boro dtmaaod thee.

Q’l SHORT SERIEL, -A Ship of atom” TM, whto te rhlp il row. the storm b o’er, 
tesrtrrom roltr smoothly, ihowing rifu ш>
But wbm the huau heart to cleft, no culm 
Cto bml te woui or brtag U sagbt ot helm.

htoUfebeeltbr’hBd lleee the Ido* occurred to It always pays to buy the 
best irilver plaied knives, forks 
and apoona that you can got 

It may cost you a little more 
at first but you’ll find that 
anything bearing this trade 
mark

$
ROBERT ORANTS ВсцсЬ-Ltght Ito- H, tell the rbocfc to te eane, bnt rove tetkekro 

hod better rtrultt fromr#' ymens letters then from 
elbfe feifn-* A fewcarefully coaetruc ed let 
toll of looendo, abuse sod threat* oftajery.wUl 

He will

fet ГSIDNEY LANIER'S Mwfesl tmprw-
MjLmt «HL

When I shall once torn trod 
My rugged path of life, 

Aadi» the tomb urn laid, 
When to ai end to strife.

give » patient an sosorblng Interest In life, 
flegget kls aUmest*, and that la a long stop toward When the golden aeaofday 

Drowns tbs fatal stars one by 
When the river fleshes up 

With anew end dimpling 
And the eepnyr leaves the rose 

With s tear noon her fees;
But I close my languid eyes 

With » weaiy sente ot pela. 
And I feed my heart with hope 

Till tee night shall ooaae again 
For tee bright hinrselite dny 

Are not half so dear to me 
As the moments, dark end still, 

When I can dream of thee.

C. D. GIBSON'S The Seven Ages of 
— V—— —: notable

An Features by otter artists.
Ü

IHm. ’IIі "‘-f tor te totally of te convolet- 
’ tot that’* . deUlL The physicien who to

te tnutmoat toys tost malts kayo been 
«radii toe-
to. day of qwr dlsooooo oaf queerer- 

of ateoas exhaustion, dyspspota

of three
irWietOGKRS,*Safes not a marble dome 

To keep alive my name;
The triumph of my thoughts 

Will teen assure my feme.
And if you pais the spot 

Where In rupees І Це,

ЧВtttt&TfSnW
АЙіїГи.ЖГ°^«,.;
Beneath say verdant grave 

Its cadence will Inspire.
Then drop a sentient tear 

—- the song to through;
The song is for the bard ;

The tear for the lover true.
—Joseph Kotvos.

■ till some one less harried end preoccu- !THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUMNO DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS $3.00 A YBARi 
2gc. A NUriBBR O CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS, M3 - 1ST 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

will wear well and look well 
■ for 20 years.

pied thon the rest bonde to queetion her.
F liked the little 

maid, breathlessly. *1 have fifty cent.— 
two quartern. Johnny got it changed for 
mo; there were five before. And I went 
to put it in there;1 pointing to the window, 
•and they write it down here in the book,’ 
finding the row of figures. ‘Bat I don’t 
know how by myself. Will you do it P 
Oh yea, I (ton pat down my own name, 
’саше I couldn’t bring my money till I 
learned to do that.’

She ii eo engaging in her pretty youth- 
fnlnem that men or women, ea the case

•Will you helpam A Ior rtemathm can give owe a long lifetime ot tutor - 
mtiag and varied experiences. One may lounge 

the vineyards of Southern France and eat
_____d-of quantities ot grapes In the nasse of
méditai stiles nr One can take the open-air core 
In Ite Tyrol, where the patients, clad simply 
■sBrlralir la onethla# a ibreviated t into, ram’ll e 
over the bille, or minus the tanks, lie on the grass 
aed soak np sunshine. There li the ko cm yes cure 
mi де Biw'f" stoppe» nod the starvation cure In
eermany. Germany la the nativtf heath of the bare
foot fraternity, too, wlerr devite bslievin In

ф Sole manufacturers.
5 SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO.

Wallingford, Conn , U. 5.A. 
aed Moatreol, Caaads.
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m Bee here : my love seat to 
These flowers of rare permmes; 

Though not one word he wyotj, I read
A message in the blooms.11OUT OF 

SORTS?
This violet whispers—Think of me 

(As If I could forget I)
This Ivy tflU of constancy.

Of worth this mignonette.
: “Avoid fancy type, and if your 

printer tries to work in any twisted 
rules or ornamental letters, change 
your printer, and get one with some 
sense. Ten chances to one you 
wouldn't kick if your present printer 
brought you in a proof of a circular 
with twelve sizes and styles of type in 
It—E. D. GIBBS, in “Printer s Ink.»

«rares or гляия.
't- Fatter Kneipp paddle merrily about la the morning 

dow.aad, arrayed in couveational purple and fla e 
Ifmmm, bat *tUl Ьжге(озі, luvsds the пеІ*ЬЬзг lag 
towns on Sunday.

A Paris doctor has designed a dry bath of Arctic 
' temperature which discounts the most noble efforts 

ot a disapproving chaperon. A tank ol metal, lined 
with far. Is sunk In a larger enter tank, and the
фи» between the two*filled with an evaporating
fluid, which lowers the temperature ol the inner 
tank to about 100© below free sin «. The nervous 
patient Is put into this refrigerator and kept there 
fog a few momenta, the treatment being repeated 
every other day. The effect isaaid to be marvel-. 
Ions, and disease Is frosan out.

Malta's way of treating rheumatism Is a trifle 
LtotevU», but a generation brought np on mustard 
planters and electricity ought not to object to It. 
The patient is stripped and bees are cordially in
vited to settle upon this body. It amuse» the bees

to tea
philanthropic system all around. The poison in 
the tee stings is said to neutralise the add in the 
bloo 1 which is responsible for the rheumatism.

To keep a racehorse la even moderate condition 
In England, with proper attendants, costs £82» n 
year.

Of every 1,000 Bailors eighty-tour have rehtuna- 
tiam every ytar.

This Illy tells bow pure I am 
In my dear lover's esee;

And more than gold or glittering 
His thoughts of me I prise.

And here’s a sprig of lavender,
A spray of heliotrope,

Cloee nestled In these modest flowers 
That bid me always hope.

How sweet this rose is half unclosed;
About its heart of gold 

There clings the fragrance of the love 
Ol which Its beauty told.

And here's a sweet forget-me-not. 
Blue аж the iktes of May;

How tenderly he thinks of me.
And I of bun today.

4>f;

IEIf you are run down, 
Joeing fleeh and gen-, 
erally out of aorta 
from overwork, worry 
or other cause, nee

Partner's

maybe, forthwith fill ont the deaporit
blank. Alice laboriooily insert, her name 
and U in a state oi ecstasy when she is 
lilted np to give in those precious quarters. 
Her December helper tree a woman. 
When the ceremony was over it was al
ready dark.

•Where do you go now, little one F* she 
said, fearing 1er the child’s safety.

•Oh, Johnny’s waiting across the road,’ 
replied the little depositor.

So they travelled in company, and sate 
enough there was Johnny, sturdy and fat, 
one year older then his small charge.

•It’s in !’ Alice cried, gleefully. ’The 
lady did it ! She’s ever so good P

•Somebody’s always good to yon, I 
guess,’ wss Johnny’s comprehensive reply. 
•But did yon count P* and together the two 
heeds bent over the column. Over and 
over they counted.

•Three dollars that’s it,’ concluded 
Johnny, at last, with a sigh ol relief. "It’s 

keeps. Allie.’
She clutched the book once more to her 

bosom, and hand in hand the two trotted 
off into the darkness.

There eevwirai, sad вето will be, в mtivensl 
рввжсев, to one fonedr. tor the ills to which flesh- Strass. 5S5 «d’dteroeûî

rooted in the system of the patient 
—what would relieve one 111 In torn would aggra
vate the other. We have, however, in Quinine

■Щ m: r; such that 
seeled*

Emulsion. •ute, » reoedy lor may ind srtevone flle. Br lu 
mdBsl and tadldoni ate, the frailest interns sre 
led Into convalescence end stnmffth, bv the lefln- 

whlch Onlnlne exerts on N stem’s own rester- 
stives. ItroUeveste drooping spirits of those 
with whom » ehrooic stste of morbid deepondoncj 
end lock of interest in Ilfs Is e disease, and, by 
tranquille tng the nerves, dispose! to sound and re
freshing sleep—Imparts vigor to the action of the 
blood, which, being etUnnUtad. courses throlghomt 
the vitro, strengthening te animal function of the

substance—remit. Improved appetite, Northrop Ш 
Lyman of Toronto, have given to the nnbUc their 
smarter Gnlntne Wine at the nsnsl rate, and, 
ganged by te opinion ol scientists, this wine ap
proaches nearest perfection ot nay In the market. 
All druggists cell It.

The hnmnn system can endure beet ofUldag., 
the bolllag potoA of enter, because the skin Is e bed 
conductor, and became the perspiration cools the 
body. Men have withstood wlthont Injury shunt 
of SOOOdeg. tor several minutes.

Nothing else will 80 
promptly restore you 
to vigor and health.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

Ш We strive at simplicity in our print
ing, thereby it is forcible and at
tractive—try us.

Come, gentle Sleep, with downy fingers close 
The heavy curtains of my weary eyes,

üdc
The day is done, the twilight shadows flee,
And in the silent hush I wait for thee.
Layon my eyelids now thy mystic spell*
And bid my roving fancy oeese to stray ;
II thou but breathe upon me. all ts well,
1 ahall not waken till the dawn of day.
Sweet Sleep I I'm weory of life's toll and pain,
Bear me, I pray ihee, to tby-folr domain.
The night wears on ; I wait thy 
And on tittoÜSS S^eyeHdi set,

To welt the gnldsnoe ol thy own sweet wllj.

WBîsftaa»sssMt
And let the dream that though my slumber strays, 
Smooth from my brow each wrinkle care te» sown

SSttTSr tinmben 5!

in
and cures the rheusaatiam, so itor

„ Dunn’s Ham.
Dunn’s Bacon.

Just received—Duon’e Ham, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pige Feet end Spare Hi be. Freeh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Bgge. Lard in 
cakes and Tine.

„ R. F. J. PARKIN,
5 107 Union Street,

4
'id

Porgress Print.at if ..To A Lover.1
I see my own heart, like a Shiran lily,

SRSSt
And lroktog ofl o'er all the victor's gains,
I say, aloud, with sad and wistful eyes,
Godspeed you on your way.

id
Id tng ret;

in for

ds UBXN HOTEL,
FREDERICTON, N. ВЛ

A Ebvaim, Proprietor.

QI persons so constituted that the least indul
gence is followed by attacks of cholera, dysentery,
£»& тт5Гг^сТ.Г ViïXSïn
heed n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's Dysentery Cor- 
dial, e medicine that will give Immediate гоїм, 
end Is e sue cure tor ell summer complaints. ■

T
. rot hearts, like Ulles, showing Mr In distance,

їїйіуаігоїїгкиет.і.и.
AÏdtoro* M—ms but make toll, for them.

In one g tod flower, beloved.
And jet mr heart, more then en Broiera lUr.

UntiubTplslnt iith 'streams end Irnrrsndas,
Ud vet wttl toilsome stretches, tils, end fl tgrencee
Ж'ЇЇІ'Жйь I roftlj

A Simple Letter.
Princess Pontine of Wurtemberg, who 

wie married in November, had before her 
marriage a somewhat unusual Utter from a 
peasant girl. It read :

•Dear Miss Princess Pantins : Your wed
ding is to be on Saturday and I wish you 
every happiness. I sm sure you are very 
happy. My wedding і» on the same day, 
and I should be very happy, too, if my 
lather wore not sitting in prison. If your 
father were in prison, you, too, would 
grieve. Doer Mi«« Princess, I beg of yon 
sty « good word to yoor father, so that ho 
may let my father ofl, or at least let him 
out for n lew boon, «0 that ho may oome 
to my wedding. With mnoh love.

Yours _
There was too mnoh fellow feeling be

tween the maiden in a palace end the maiden 
in peasant', cottage to let this appeal pesa 
unnoticed. It might be » trend end the 
tether a herdened offender, but the prino- 
fli, wanted to know. She took the letter 
to the King of Wutemberg, and mqnriea 
wore made a, to the dergee ot culpability 
of this min who moat ‘sit in piiren' on his 
daughter', wedding day. It was found 
that he was only « alight offender, and to 
was not only ‘let oat for the wedding,’ bat 
given e tree pardon.

The Great Viren, Windsor, N. Y.,
Wan on awful calamity, bnt cannot be 
remedied. Now. Caterrhonse nap remedy 
end ia e positive core for eetsrrh end kind
red dreaded difleuea. ~"
becked up by bushel, ot------- .
which we neve and can produce. Snafu, 
ointments, washes, Ac., have been proved 
melees in giving relief or eating entyrh, 
bronchitis, imUble throat, nasal and car 
passages, bnt Oetnrrbowne, tbe oxoanttd 
air cure, dees not only give hassediste 
relief, but iffteU s peresAWmt cure. Why 
delay! Send el onoetor amh bottle and 
toh.Lv, 10 cents. Outfit, $1.00 

N. 0. Ромен 4 Co , Kingston, Ont.

■rioifaa ee 
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1 Fine sample rooms in connection. Ftrrt dais 
Livery Stable. Coaches at traîna and boats.

A spectator la a Japanese theatre, on payment*)! 
a email extra, tee is permitted to stand up; and the 
person behind him cannot object, although the 
Utter's view of the preformanoe is obstructed.

A Life Savodv—Mr. James Bryson, Cameron. 
states : 'I was confined to my bed with lnfltmstton 
•f the Inns», and was given up by the physicians. 
A neighbour advised me to try De. Тножа»' 
BotnoTMo Oil, stating that his wife had need It 
for a throat trouble with the best results. Acting 
on his advice, I procured the medicine, and less 
than half a bottle cured me; I certainly believe It 
saved my li e. It was with reluctance that I con- 
seated to a trial, as I was reduced to such a state 
that I doubted the power of any remedy to do me 
any good.'

The moat wonderful astronomic *1 photograph In 
the world la that which has recently oeen prepare d 
by London, Berlin, an 1 Parisian astronomers. It 
■hows at least 68.000.000 stars.

For tby loVe
Му brain would pay the toll; 

Bach thought ol U. I bring 
To each on fancy's wing;

I'd give to thee my soul 
For thy love.
For thy lore.

On yonder mountains high,
I'd te a tree, and dare 
My head to storm winds bare; 

Each winter willing die 
For tby love.
For thy love

Pd tea reek-pressed stone ; 
Within the earth, Its flame 
Shall burn my nremb ing frame ; 

It with no 
For thy li

PISH aafl ОЛЕН; OYSTERS
always oa tend.

MEALS AT ALL HOÜR8. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

WALCOTT’S

PAIN PAINT.
Лsay:—

God speed you on your way.і *

CAFE ROYALSnob is the Dearth the Soldier Dies.
Buck Is the death the soldier dies :

Be falls, the column speeds away;^BSeSBSSÂl. the nay.A BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,The king of all medicine.to-Bvteiiïïi:
afit étions, Catarrh and all Diseases of the 

Blood. Guarnteed to stop any pain In five minutes. 
PAIN PAINT is made purely of Roots, Herbs and 
Barks. Is Just being introduced into Canada and 
Is sure to prove a Boon to suffering Humanity. A 
trial will convince, Sample sent on receipt of 10c.

▲gents wanted everywhere to sell this wonder
ful remedy. $8.00 to $T.OO pet day Is guaranteed.

Guaranteed to
M Prince Wffl. St, - - St John, N. P,

WM. CLARK, Proprietor,The smoke wraiths drift among the frees.
The battle a orme along the bill;

The glint of dlstsi t arms te sses,
He hears oonyaaes shouting still.

I'd standV Retail dealer In.......
CHOICE WINES. ALBS and LIQUORS.

оте. А Сідав Healthy Skih— Eruptions of the skin 
and blotches wnich blemish beauty are the result 
of Impure blood caused by unhealthy action of the 
Liver aed Kidneys. Ia correcting this unhealthy 
action and restoring the organs to their normal con
dition, Parme lee's Vegetable Pills will at toe same 
time deans- the blood, and the blotches and erup
tions without leaving any trace.

tt
Fer thy love

Mv soul I wool 1 demand 
From God ; with virtues I 
To deck it out would try 

To place them In thv hand
For thT_f^,hsel voroimarty.

I Ai№Vnt:M.TiS:t,ld‘
Be knows the sweeping charge Is mac 

The cheering lines are closing in. Victoria Hotel*t
Unmindful ot hie meihti weanfl,^
Browwhrefe'drroe him to the ground—

Such is the deeth the soldier dies.
-Hebert Barns W1 see, In Atlantic Monthly. •

HERB REMEDY CO., Weitwortb, Ï. 8. 81 to 87 King Street, 8t. John, N B.

Electric Pascenf cr Elevator 3£?££?££ thTteM? ГАЙ
homes whilst their mother are engaged on domestic

> Into the euneblne.
Dwell who will In the Teller below,

I go up Into the euneblne !
Free and warm and glad ia its play#
йг.етд.е,.
Let who wm in the valley stir,

I go np lato the enrohlne I
Mine ere down In the seller be)»,іетга*,’
T. S vers winds bars forgotten to New,
D ell who s 111 lo the vtiley below, 

Igoephtielhesmtohlael

в
e

load Me it >mech wtto comp anode which »mell vtt- 
ІДІПОП-ІТ and taste worse. Ваб if he have the will

as a specific for indigestion and disorders ol the di
gestive organs, have no equal.

The Qa»en's annual comings and goings to and 
from tievt and alone coat her close on ДОДО a

ite.BASS & CO’S ALE
LANDING.

15 BBLS.j EACH 36 SALS.

D. W. McCORIHACK, Proprietor.
'лі iim DUFFERIN

і*r This popular Hotel is nowgej^ forth»

I earn, from all parti at Ite taw», pee» Ite
: ew"wV5S<S№B.rrereW«.

'...........................*.............. ...

t___FOR frALK LOW. :

THOS. L. BOUR year.

$1.00; To Introduce
;.;Ж’

S3ÏSW,. We offer 
splendid chance to a good agent in each 

I town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gift of one or more wheels, ac- 

; I cording to nature of wor* done for us.

TR0DÜCTI0N PRICES

“.Sera types, Fro

Prince Edward Island. 
OYSTERS.

' 7
▲t the Fan ottbe Curtain.

Bare known I s tores end tosses, hopes end ben, 
The bulkier anil the lettre. . .

îffiaїїгаВвЗ-

еС. О. D. to ad-
low,

p.;-
- Пв Jttti СЩМІ І№,№RBto»SoysSe * Енш5<?55. * *л1 тне BEST

Every 
The 5 ІЬ 
18 the neatest package on Де 
market. For sale by all first 
daw grocers.

1Be the shore. package guaranteed. 
Carton of Table Salt

E ТЕД0НЕ» OF РІДМШТЬ
aT.BTBPHXN.N.B.

At 19 aad 23 King Square,

J. D. TURNER. II 22 tMen.and . tt^besettotUjky- MTOhe«"| tiro ’• flynth.

Mr. з. і. » ктл os
At
Price's*

h the rod. Wbstbenutiful
flret lovne makw-

teepiFree. Steure onoe.
«•panto God,T.

m ї&Ш'Л
mm
Шкш-л

M і
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au
Mr. J. M. of MbQ. a Is Ms

II la Easy to Ке р Well If We Knew 
How-Some of the Conditions Neces
sary to Perfect Health.

The importance of mainfalafag good 
It is

Mr. N S. Kite el Tr
MS 01 tin

asdMr.B. V.AUtsafM
■aodHthtoxMr. J. H. b to tow».AШ Mis. avtetetehealth le easily understood, 

really a simple matter if we taka a
[: 5в J* ■ ; If tact view of the condition* required. If.Va

лея» ЛЯ1ЯЛЯШ Я CLOT Я*.r In perfect health the stomach promptly 
digest* food, and time ргераю nourish
ment. The blogd is employed to carry

І ШШ; Щ1 :
% the Inrgeet Aej]

i1
V. An English loser of herses laag age ca- 

dooed * retraat far aged and infirm bwseamuscles and tissues which need it. The 
drat great
fora, is para, rich blood. How it is cer
tainly n fact that no medicine has such 
a record of cores as Hood’s Serespsrills. 
It is literally true that there are hundred* 
of people alive and well today who would 
here been in their graven had they not 
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is depended 
upon as a family medicine and general 
regulator ot the system by tone of thou
sands of people. This is became Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla makes the blood pars. This 
is the secret Of its greet success. Keep 
your system In good health by keeping 
your blood pore with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which absolutely ceres when other medl- 
cinss fail to do any good whatever.

Hood’s Pills

Is
tM foar good health, ibere-

tbeie thoroughbred neebanes who
:

in the knees.have gene
cobs whs have grass whet*/ with age, 
and the saddle horse

At

yam Fees.) ha* raised hi* 
m the bentiag field fire together Surpriseft'і I the1 t? Id s

7in NoMr. *ad Mr* A heard VI wad* the
ad. The
ми. is MOI tamed Ml to die by the road- 
aide, or, mors frequently, brought ap by

! of *

SoagIke *n*ts were; 
Mr.G. A. Footer 
Mr> AIL Buckle 
Mr. M. Motr»
Mr. Wm Keeuedy 
Mr J.HsHluds 
Mr.Qea Akerley 
Mr. Geo. Becbusun

Mrs. Teeter.
Mm. Buckle.
Mrs. Monte.
Mrs. Keeuedy.
Mm. Hinds.
Mm. Akerley.
Mrs. Buchanan. 
MRaBto 
Mm. Taylor.
Mis. Foraytk.
Mis. Peuder.
Mrs. Alwurd.
Mrs. AIwakL 
Mrs. McCluukey- 
Mrs. Alwsfd.
Mrs. ColwelL 
Mrs. Audersou.
Mrs. Belyes.
Mrs. Willi* mu

Mrs. Ferrte.
Mrs. Dykemae.
Mrs. Kincsld.
Mrs. W 
Miss Ids Feeder.
Mtes Alice Uox.
Mise Georgie Colwell. 
Mtes Ssdie Armstrosy.

L , ;
ta I

і! the Continent, where in varions factories 
he aefien

1 mate » surprisingly , 
/ heavy, soft lather—quickly.

■ It nabs clothes surpris
ingly white, clean and sweet.

It gets it's work done In a 
surprisingly short time—with
out scalding or boiling or 
rubbing or streaking or dis
coloration or injury to the 
finest fabric or the most do- 
licate colors.

And the price is surprisingly'' 
small—only 5 cents for a large 
long-life cake.

Buy SURPRISE «id take 
no substitute.

m Щ« into fertilise.
і to-

leather, beat, and innommable other *іШлI
marketable art idea.

England alao baa a home for doge, hot 
•bate a more liberal institution and re
ceive» the friendless as well as the well-to- 
do old and de-orepit. Aey forlorn ear 
who needs a home and a dinner can be 
gathered into the fold, and deepito the in
valida, the inmates are aa lively a act of 
pauper* a* one eonld wish to see. The 
dog asylum ha* e large place in Britah 
sympathy, and donations of money and 
provisions poor into it, especially at Christ
mas time. Çbrietnus dinner is an elabor
ate ieset.

France, too, ha* a home for rged and 
infirm doge j bat lha largest instintion of 
the kind is in India. About ten years ago 
a society of wealthy Hindoos established a 
•Workhouse Asylum lor Aged and Infirm 
Besrsts and Birds” at the Sodepnr station 
near Calcutta. Merc than 1,000 patients 
are now in Ihe aeyleip. and they include 
cows, hulls, horses, sheeps, pigeon, bens 
eels, monkeys, and dogs—in foot speci
mens ot all the domestic animals of India.

Mr. B. Baves»I IK Mr. Mike Taylor 
Mr.L Ttomitk 
Mr. J. Feuder 
Mr. tiw. Alwurd 
Mr. Wa. Alwurd 
Mr J. McClufikey 
Mr. H. B. Alwurd 
Mr.Chss. Colwell 
Mr. Robert Aid 
Mr. LsBeylyes 
Mr. Star ley : WilliAU*
Mr. W. Lyons 
Mr. Jnrnee Гarris 
Mr. в. Dykeonn 
Mr. Jus. Kiscsid 
Mr. D. W 
Mrs. 8. B. Bypher 
Miss Mnud McGinnis 
Mtes Lillie Colweil 
Mtes Ad» Oaken 
Mtes Munie Hoghtton Mtes Minnie Bnchanon. 
Mtes Petri Akerly 
Mtes Millie Belyes 
Mtes Ells fltad*

M. Bwsuion 
Mtes L« us Crawi-rd 
Mtes Katie George

Йк,- ? УпЯ
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I Mr. H. F Peddtogtoi returned last Saturday 
from » pl*a*aut trip * New York.

Mr. andMm. Jai “ 
week from s delightful trip to the West ladles and 
Boaih America, daring which they visited the 
ЬаШ» fields of Cobs, and other scenes which th<te’e 
war has made historic. They experienced charm- 
in«r weather, and spent six weeks at sea, covering 
nearly fi 000 miles.

Mr.J.B. Songster,of Moncton,was here fare 
day or two during the week.

Mr. B. A. St amers, left last week to attend Rhe 
•aanal convention of tbs'Order Can «dim Hoirie 
Circle, at 8t. Catherines Ont. Before relarning 
Mr. Htamers will visit Bnfihlo and other parte of 
New York

Bah ip Kiardin was entertained! by Mr. W. M. 
Jarvis daring his sUy in the city in the early pa t 
of the w ek.

The monthly rec ti! of the Conservatory of 
Music wee given on Teeeday evening and 
largely attended by frleede of the pépite nod others 
interested ie music. The well arranged programme 
was aa follows :
Pleas вдк>—Convent Bella............Martha Bobertsoi
Piano selections by Intermediate Class.

Lyle Keaaedy, Dora Manning, Bessie Duval 
Marten Barnes.
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fMisa Lisais Bncbsooe. Жі
Мій Alice Slater, 
■ha Ethel Kiaeade. 
Мім Caaila El.lioa. 
Mill Mtad tit-ken. 
Мім Nellie Alsard. 

Мім Ж. Mennlai.

t: .
Maiestv by the President and people of 

’ of the United States sa a token ot good
will end friendship. In a British dockyard 
lha R-aolofe was at last broken op, and 
from her timbers the President's desk was 
made, which was seat by the Queen ‘as a 
memorial ot the courtesy and loving-kind- 
ness which dictated the oflar of the gift of 

A superintendent and eighty employees the Resolute.’ 
have charge of the institution, and the 
animals receive skilful care and comfort.
Report does cay however, that feeling runs 
high among the paupers because of unjust 
discrimination in favor of the cows. The 
cow holds a sacred position among the 
Hindoos, and apparently the cow paoperc 
work their sanctity lor all it is worth in the 
way ot extra rations and attention. Nat
urally this irritates the animals who don’t 
own a halo; and open the occasions 
when piooc natives flock to worship the in
digen but sacred cows, and bestow gilts 
open them, the scorn and discontent 
among other workhouse inmates attain al
most the proportions oi open rebellion.

A movement hes several times bees 
started in Naples to provide an nsyulm lor 
the old age oi the wretched horse* and 
donkey that ere so brotally treated by the 
ower classes, hot so far the plane have 
not succeeded. In the first place, by the 
time a Neapolitan gets through with a horse 
or donkey I here isn’t enonge of the beast 
toll to be gathered into an asylum ; and 
then, the blind brutality and craelty seem 
absolutely beyond reach oi law 
The society lor the Prevention oi Cruelty 
to Animal» does exist than, and works 
faithfully, through with discoersgingly 
smsi] results ; bet it requires courage to 
do inch work in Naples. Interference en
rages the masters ot the euflerine brutes, 
and, only a short time ago the President 
of the society narrowly escaped assassina
tion.

Like all the other white pawnee, be was 
compelled nominally to embrace Mehnfo- 
medism and unless he had done dshn 
would not have bees permitted Us tirs. He 
ass watched to vigil rally that it was ex
tremely difficult lor him to eseape, and, 
though secret agents from Cairo ware re
peated y sent to Omdnrmen to help him to 
get sway, no opportunity promising sno- ,. - j 
oes* presented itself till Feb. Î0,1896, 
when he contrived to get oat ot the eily ia 
the night to the rendezvous where camels 
and attendants were wasting 1er him, and 
then began the forced marches down the 
Nile that soon placed him onto! the reach 
ot the Khalits’*pursuers. Hahn* earned 
hi* rest.
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Mr. Harry Kincade.
Mr. Willie Fruer.
Mr. Fred Bhsnuon.
Mr. C. Blliaou.
Mr. Frank D»y.
Mr. Walter Do Mon.
Mr. Henry Brown.
Mr. 8. McKins’e.
Mr. Harry Black.

Mr.Willtem Turner.
From on inti renting di ecrlpiion of the fi et vice* 

rtfil drawing 100m held by their excellencten the 
Burl find Coantem of Mlnto lest Sntnrdty evening, 
the following deicription ol gowns worn by Indien 
well known to tbte city will be of interest.

«Mrs. Fielding wore creem brocade with green 
chiflon, and carried n bouquet oi pink roses. Mins 
Fieldb g*fi gown wm gram satin trimmtd with 
mqnins and jeweled trimming*. Her bouquet wm 
uf white ro#es. Mtes Florence Fielding wore white 
brocade with Jtwilled trimming, and carried n 
lovtly batch of pink roses. Mtes Holm* of Hali
fax, N. 8, who in Mrs. Fielding's * nest, wore 
white satin and carried » bouquet of crimson 
Mm. А. Є. Blair wire » gvwn of rich black velvet 
trimmed with ellvtr pas 
Btotr looked very well in white patio, prettily 
trimmtd with ruchinge of llick and a Lite chiflon. 
Mtes Amy Blair's gown wm pr.-en satin with white 
torn and her bouquet wm of )oiquil«. Mtes Bessie 
Blair (debutante) wore white embroidered net over 
white tafletn. Mi* Holden of St. Jthn, N. B., 
wore pink broct de trimmed with old lace. Mias 
Macks j alao Mrs. Blair's gueit, wore white bro
cade with chill on."

A Halifax corrwpondent sends the following to 
PnoenxM, anent the botpitality which is being ex
tended to n well known 81. John young lady in the 
slater city : “Cherrywood the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. & C. Blackedar wm the scene of two brilliant 
At Homes Inesdayud Thursday evening of la t 
week, given in honor of their guest Мім Edith 
Little of Bt. John and lor which over three hundred 
invitations were sent out. Beautiful palme and cat 
flowers were nrtteticslly arranged In the spacious 
drawing rot me the floral decorations In the dining 
room were on »n elaborate scale and very iMtelol, 
the toilettes of the ladies were noticeably rich and 
pretty. Mrs. Blackndhr who ia an acknowledged 
і fowl hostess, received her guest e in » handsome 
dove gray at tin, with rrey chiflon trimming and 
crimson rosea, ornaments diamonds, while Мім 
Utile who received with her looked lovely gowned 
In pale blue satin with chenille embroidered chiflon 
enrdroie, ltd pale pink natural rosea.''

C. W. Bebinson, M. P. P., and Mrs. Bcbinson 
of Moncton 1 pent test Saturday in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. F, N. Vincent and Misa Hattie M. 
Vincent of Bhedlac were in the city the first part of 
the week.

Mr. СЬм. Crawford 
Mr. Ira Kieratnrd 
Mr. J. Thom 
Mr. K. Cunningham 
Mr. Wm. Doietiy 
Mr. R. Brown 
Mr. Forwt Lee 
Mr. Harry Alwurd 
Mr. Malcolm Gondy

! è
- «

N amPlato duet.... ...................Hanoi and Pesrl Smith
Beading— gnesaing National Wee.........J. R. Pauley »
p fa

w 8І1ЛТІЯ ҐАЯЖА ШЯТЖМЯВ.

»n* Khelir.’i Old p.lssesr About to Lsave 
. tbs Bajpt.li Servies.

Slatm Pasha, one ol the moat prominent 
figuras m the history ol the Egyplain Sud
an for the last twenty yearn, has decided to 
resign his commission in the Anglo-Egyp- 
tain army and return to his home in 
Anetrin. With the reeonqnest of the Sudan, 
be feels that his task is at an end. In 
September last he witnessed the capture of 
Omdurman, where be was for eleven years 
a close captive. He has taken part in the 
past three years’ operations which led to 
the foil ol the Khalifa, and now ha intends 

to retire to the quiet ot his hstfoe land.

Piano solo (impromptu).................
Alice Mahoney.

.......... Schubert tl
* .

Piano eolo (6 Nocturne) w.Ley bach■;
Millie Isaacs. at

Bending..............................
Piano solo—Adagio........

...................Mtes Baillto hiV
thiff Г ’Julia Doherty. 

Piano solo—A Polish Dunce......... •BcharwenkerJÈ: I

A Clergyman whose parish duties inelnd- 
ed a certain amannt of preaching at the 
local lunatic asylum, obtained preferment 
some little lima age. tad in doe course km 
last Sunday ctme round, with the inevit
able ‘forewell arrmoe.'

To make the teak earner, he prepared 
oely one discourse, to duty hot* at the 
uytom and at the perish church, iatsed- 
mg ah n he preached it at the former 
pltoe to leave ont any parts that might be 
nnsmtable. However, on the day ifoelL 
in hit axitrmeat, -ha forgot hit original 
intention, and gave the seylum paient* 
the toll benefit ol bis raidiotcoy remarks.

One pamage ha aiterwsrds fait he would 
have liked to have left unsaid—sod it sans

‘Dear friends, when I think et the amfiy 
Ьерот dap spent amongst yon, I must 
mdaed my that, though 1 am sbodt to 
leave you, I shall consider myselt quite 
one oi yoarselvts.

Шw! Jessie Wile m. gl
Lleu’enant Governor MeOleten wm to the city 

thin week on hts way to Fredericton. Mrs Mc- 
Clelan will be unable to attend the mm Ion this
jwr*

Hon. G H. Labillola and Mrs. Lnbilloia of 
Dalbonsto spent a day or two in the city this week.

Ml* Caaale McArthur of New Glasgow kspend
ing » few d -yi in the city.

Mrs. Beams Mc Diarm M of Calais wm in the city 
this week, the guest of Mm. Josh Ward, Dor
chester street.

Mr*. W. B. McLaughlin of Truro Is spending s 
week with city friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rogers of Moncton made a 
short visit to 8e. John this week.

McGoldrick is enjoying a visit to Bos-
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after his many years of adventure, ptril
mand hardship in tropiosl Abies.

’•life is seldom filled with vic
issitudes ns that of Slatin. In nil his car
eer in the Sedan he was either the victim 
of Msbdism or ill foe in the field. He 
had boon Governor oi the Darfar province 
scarcely sight months when the steam of 
Msbdism that had that had already over
ran Kordoton drifted into hie territory. 
He fought the Mahdi until hie ummuoition 
was gone and he hed lost most of hie 
troops. Father, Ohrwaldsr soys that in 
this campaign with an enemy that out
numbered bis force ten to one 81stin was 
often in the saddle twenty-lour hours nt a 
time with tittle or no food. He slept on 
the ground.beside his entire troops and 
lived on dhurra soaked in water. His 
powers of endurance were wenierfel, and 
in notion he wm most fieoric. One dsy 

bullet shattered one of his fingers. He 
seized, the remaining rémanente with his 
other hand, otdeied the man standing next 
him to ont it ofl with bis knife and then 
joined again in the fighting., But beyond 
the reach of' all enooor, as he wm, he 
eonld not hold ont when troope and am
munition-foiled him, and he wse forced to 
surrender after jwenty-ievan herd fights. 

Nearly fittMir.jpneM ego Slatin wei taken 
to the Mahdi’* presence a prisoner. The 

Uahdi had Utneh rsipeot for brsve menend 
nersonslity treated the fallen Governor of 
Dsriur with, iundnjjU, but Abdallah in 

whose custody he wm pieced, throw Slatin 
into prison, where hfo wm kept in chains 
lor about Is year, He.guflered terribly 
from hunger end treatment end was 
frequently informed that hi would soon-bo 
put to death. But finally the Khalits re
laxed bis seventy and told Slatin he might 
«bank titulars timt he wm a prisoner whi n 
Khartoum wm taken, for оОюпгіи Ц 
would barn shared, the fate of Gorton, і ' 

In the nine remaining years of his cop 
tivity Sltlin «ГМ always under the Kbalffo’s 
eye, end m one of hie bedygnart it 
WMtit dtiy to render psesoosl service, 
end he WM treated M a terrent. He 
wat lodged in • beam next to that 
.jibe Khalifa, and it wm nhaototel, for-
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oneI Geoite Г.аг»«огу sud Mrs. впхогуоГГге lerle- 

ton wm. in the City for slew Cats Isloly.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones of Apobaqoi mads a 

short SUy with city blends this weet.
Mrs. Currie returned to BslUai this woes after a 

visit to her Mb-r Mr. James t. Bobertios.
Miss Nellie Miller left Thursday morsiug for s 

three weeks visit to Boston and other cities in 
MA'Sachusetts.

Mbs Bessie Armstrong Is In Fredericton where 
she Is Ihe guest ol he Misses Whitehead.

Mr. end Mrs. Stanley Richey .have remo-ed to 
Fredericton sud for the present are gueits st the 
Queen hotel in that city. Mrs. Blchiy's mother 
Mrs. King, is spending s littie white with her 
daughter.

The Irlende of Miss Sadie Marie Deeke who has 
•peut the last two months with her sunt Mrs. C. w. 
Fsirweither ol Fleet street. Moncton will be 
pienned to heet ol her return st Easter, when Mrs. 
Fsirweither will vi.it St. John erith bee nelce.

Mrs. T. K. Jones was the genial host at n pleas
ant drive to L*ch Lomond on Tuesday ol thin 
week. The paitr bed dinner sud spent the otter- 
noon nt the Loyalist bout e.

Mrs* E, W. Knowles of Toronto bne been In 
tows thin week; Tie presence of Mr. Ktnolee, 
Initile In hie many trknle n desire to en|oy the 
splendid bail tone voire, which till gent eman 
ponensMi among those who entertained mnelcn 
bteeds in honor oi Mr. Knowles, ere Mrs. вії- 
ebrnt, Mian Hes, Mrs. (Dr.) Daniel.
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A REMEDY FOR IRRMGULAMITII 
enperaedhtg^Bltter Apple, И1 Cochin, ? •we

4É* that

1 findPresented by the Qaeeo.

The desk used at the White House by 
the President of the United StatM, although 
occupying so prominent a place in the of- “ 
Seal residence ol America's chosen govern», 
wm made in England, and wm ■ present 
horn the Queen to a former President. It 
was fashioned from the timber* olH. M. S. 
Resolute, which wm cent in iMroh ol Sir 
John Franklin in 18 M. The chip was 
caught in the ice and had to be obandoned.
An American whaler extricated it a year or 
two later, and it was returned to her

well
і te
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To lie IteiftoH of tke City 
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LADIES AND eBNTLEMEN—At On■t,■à whio

mate... ХЙ

Ш E ; ’I
У MAYOR.I №

ІІelude t I shall endeavor to admiiUiter'Prté 
aflaim ia s prodenttel manner and with a vftt 
advanctog the commercial aad other inter*! 
oer city.

Soliciting your favor and •apport,
T am, lours sincerely,\ 

WILLIAM B. WALLACI
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n 11, •trsB|Eyes Tested Free '".ÉіРжоежив te tor sale at Parnboro Bookstore.)

FREEMsr. G.-The sixth sod lsst leeinre of the whiter 
conr-e was delivered on Friday evening by Mr. b. 
U. Hay of Bt. John. Snbj-ct, ’-Our Bdncttionsl- 
Dfvelopment-It’n needs," end lit like Its prede- 
essrors attended by n luge an appreciative and і 
ones. At the clow » vote of thinks was monad by 
Ber. Robert Jobnstrne sad seconded by Mr. M. 
L Tocher. Much credit Is dns Dr. Mages Ihrouth 
whom t Herts thaw course of lietnrw wse srrsagtd 
sad as successfully carried ant 

Mrs. Churls» McCspe estsrtninsd quite s Ism 
party st progressive garnis es F/idsy tr.n'pg 
The dainty Iprlaw foil to Miss Archibald, Mbs 
Howard sad Mr. Hugh вШмріс.
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Л Tolls Electors сЛіцСі
LADIES AND eSNTLÉvtK

—BY—

EXPERT OPTICIANS.

The best $i glasses in the

world.

fanesІМІІИ
: : h

<é Sz 
V

A Library of SIXTY BOOKS, New, 
Startling, Sensational, Interesting and 
Complete.

The oiler Is mads for foe purptw of iatro- 
dnelBS SCOTT'S STOMACH AND HEART 
PILLS

Tbs whole 60 booh » sbeoln'cly free to those 
Who buys hex of h doit's gioxaca an В пакт 
Pmu by msiL

A reliable remedy tor pslptolies, ptin shoot 
tbs heart, hrsla pressure, stsst i* eirratitlon, 
•ad sll oompIslets wiring from drrugsmsnt of 
tbs beast, ooeriipstloa, tallow skis, hilew- 
am,Aft
Scrit’s Sfowseh ssd Bsart Pills Mahs Easy Chsslu.

For ssls by drn»gi.it. Bead 60 csett to the
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CHICEEIS,
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'• -'/Æ vsntinmr.

Everything at cut prices.

Орем evaningi[tiil Sgp'elook.
Щ S traefolш.The Literary toekty drove set to Bredertek’s 

bowl. Five I.ltndt, oa Monday sltereese. War - 
wtlr aes morning, as the Kata of tk., esd to that 
dtrserioa was fosndwbs hardly wfs for dririrg

T tSm
Pasty, foot tablet, oa Twtdty mi lag. Mfowt B.

F* *«*•• YfoMfoa. Ont, м» w
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\ES

M* deed body overboard. The Cepteie 
hid boa* aroaied at the seme time aed hid I were

lengoam it is not tnrpriaiog that they qdietiy. then Г end thev were the l.t

^za' ex*,ibbei -dw,h -iu> w c“ййthMTfaÜM.. There only remained T.ffir, I ed above the horizon and won they row w.7er b«W^Wrb Thi *7„t,d_*8 
the wooed mite, end hi. «liantere. may her ll11- Her oonrw would take bar into the boat., ooe and one *U»5

isaxass** HSRSKaBaw= ks sagrjtwS
аїГшГГ/Лїиг

“d w-~— tha (rambling ra pertrap. I її 2Г* *> b“'8d herymd .bach SftS&ti '« І L“ &
ao€ altogether unreasonable. Bat the І жв v_ M . . .. I when the sew that the other wished to clamboored into the tops so that his м«гі.
mete wee a men of herdne~nre end nmwnr I • lfe ctrne^ ввл шееп-1 *P**b her, end the two ley rolling in the culeting figure wet almost the list** the#-

going «ailing Лір, resolution, and the malcontent. ДГш* Ь[^ "**** ^ich.ân f^Ther ^* heed,ed 7"di °f F*wer7 4>d

*ї£Ґс«оЛк81,,ш!Г ^ ь.,іі~Га-сьмнШчми м‘2б"w 7*7' ^2a.-5.w«*£5

Ьг£2Г“, r,; i“* •sLbi'Sâ^ttasp- F1; :лйа.іу?лїbat lu draooed on d.ok h. th. .... —л °* deeth- At lait they earn*, and “"PP* lor Valparaiso,’ anaeered the nn- October that the, ran th-ir boats noon ih.bnt wM dragged on droh by tbo ewtaaad|0, ^ , Ложм Benst clomping ^Т*8’, "P“ll4 wh«t the mutineer. Sooth America k«b. It ™ “<Cl£

ртг fr-fr*"*“V £й*ГЛ."ST'i-'S SiSSŒWÜ.’Sstï 

ZZi-ХґҐГҐ“S— Î-Tî=r—ü SZZS&JÿsrZfZS
b ... * V . ”"mr ■ . 8 01”e koew tbit hi. frail lock was no protection, *£d ’^ьТ'1* J**,Ted cffi:er ol <he Livrpoel ot an American .hip from Kru^toBord-
builbng np, and. having examined tbe ,ohetaroed th„ to d „ ^ forth! ‘î* ,un. noti?ed «"*•”- ««. Sbe bad lound.red a brodrad nriks

-ni ; лї h» ? s; t- Ня? ^,й Зй - js таля*ійкй:
an incident wool і nottend te pre.er». w.tto, dreadful looking folk, mo.t ot ^S?.ïhin “ldm.“ h®" 'he the e.tanda of a lonely *otL to whom
dmmphn. or to uphill the mate', authority tiew, bat now, armed Jth their dr ppi^ SHhî îcL 4 Є‘°ПЄ “ ,h9 ™t rin« tbe7.M.i ,h™ “d l»m .hem tk,
with the crew. On a latter оссшоа thi* kni™. .nd nrim.nn і. .-л PP ■ I received every.honpitaluy. Next day they..me Sniniird beoan fi.htino -ith cudgeli and wen in Thu meeting waa very nearly being a «era all - driven over to the niur-
tne bieee.t and mût bîSûf th. м і ’ th** d“ тогпш* “ terrible a group one to the mate, lor it took all Leon’, ct town of Koch.. Cindereau and the 

Mgge moot brutal of the Uunla „ „„ , writer ol romance ha. conjured to convince the other ignorant mate got an opportunity of ewaping that
me,, one uiing a faute and the other a Lpin htaim4ina«on. The M«iU men “tT" **“' ,ЬвУ had not night .nd within twenty.fonr boon their
handapike. The two mate, threw them- ltood , 0®*° betreyed. But a more dengerou. ,tor7 had been told to the aulhotie. and
wlvw between them, and in the .coffl - the Tr Jiîh іьі і м ? , H fr* «■""»*" «»• It m have mutineer were .U in the hand, of “he

„ ....... door, with their ravage Mongi lian lace, been evident to him that when they bed polioe-ат ®‘™,t8 fe“8d sP«mrd "Ih hu fist, turned upon him. “*> «heir landlaU then wa. the time^rhen Of the twenty men who had rt.rted from
•Well, Mr. Kerlwell,1 seid the Cspftain, “ tbe meant,m® the beik passed esfely ‘What are you going to do with msP’ heJietBOtoBI[er nectesary to the crew, London it the Flowery Lend six bed met

fwe hive a long six months before ns. I «rough the bey and ran «oath as far as w* and when they were likely to silence him their deaths from violence. There remain-
-era ray, beion wt raira the light ot Sing- .» C.pe BUnc. npon rim & A £ JOT h^k."  ̂ ЙїГЬї-ЇЙЛГ MSilftlWcS

npore. I thought you might h'ae to join A,ne^““‘‘ "f'”* '•fi'11' *”d S Ud^Lme th?w“Id ,peik Еа*ШЬ dl)’ brought him newer to hi, inevitable «в««« them. No more Writing ««mple
u»m a glam to our better a quaintanoe and “P°»»be 10th of September, when they had he.»d *hn* 1.“der' “d thru at last on the night ol the could be given ol the long iraand^îetï
to a lucky voyage.’ b.en six week, out, they had only attained kill„' в at«Th.« км1*р"*. ?° ?8<1Ло1 Pct?berJbe lookoat reported band ol the British law than that within a

He wa. ajovfrd, genUl rani, thi. Cap- »• -uthrad longitude 86- west. Sff -am. ’ко^у^^К X,tdt t^ тога^^.Чо'оГЕг ÜffiZTÎ

“і”, wilh good burner shining from hi. red, P“ шогшп< “ *bet the .moulder- ucythingot navigation You must navigate can cout wa. a dim hixfopcn the weittn »nd Frenchman, gathwed^on’^îbo»0^ 
weather-stained lace. The mate’s grufi- “* «bccontenU burst mto a most terrible ttrmhîh,!?“n.^i'!ld' b -ti k-i ■ i!""0: .When ,h« mate «me upon deck the dirtant Argentine, were all brought
urn. relaxed before hU kindly word., and *““• the^lîZ^L™™ ^Ц*Ьіт£ ,ОШ?the mntinee" “ earuratranoUve he. to lace wSe Central Cri-imd CoSt

thapéher had filled for him. »og which dark hîurs he was lets aloae J V-J*®** 1 nsiridBte 79” ЮР1 he was being debated. Leon wss again on eonnt of the siegulw'crew and the mon-
‘How does the ship strike yon, Mr. Kar- with the savage seamen whodi he had con- 55?" ... . . 0 tfe side of mercy. ‘If you like to kill the etrous nature of their crimes. The death

•well f ’ mked the Captain. trolled. No lion-tamer in a rage could be amoMtbT^.rk fwed^™ ànd !‘îpîft,.î “d “«• У»" can; I .hall ol the officer, did les. to route the pn indice
‘There’, nothing the matter wilh the .hip, inmora imminent peril, fo, death m„ be <^<»,he ‘R™pd“ broken EngU,h_ d^rcra'ofSn cpm " e’^ttw!'^ «V "«ütoL." ^“‘cTtklffidtog

-i.-i'js ~s'tt"sp^s ntir. 'йї їжій'їіжі"1"' '*• •

deck. Night after night be had risked it AiS ,..u «і A< ...M. , What are they goiog to do with me P men and of determining which had really
until immunity bad perhaps made him on- I barapesied thro^tb thrae oriîou, rûffi'ûu^ I‘Are'they* going’to* кШ° mis P’ he ailed Тф:'
less, but now at last it came. At six bells. lor *®7 brought down mops and cleaned Marsolino. Candereau, the Frenchman and Anderson*
or three in the morning—about the time 12, fiLSS*кал/Хл T*e ,Iaïe ,ro.und ‘Ism not, but Blanco is,* was the die- the carpenter, all gave’their evidence!
whraffi.fir.Mrayti.g.ofd.ra, was dtk??Z,‘o Ю ^.^Uiough,. th. mutinemu S'S^S? “сійТ І

pawing in the eastern sky, two of the feting to impart some decency to the cere- were happily diverted by other thing, five of the» L,on * Blanca Weito
ulatto.,Blyoo and Duranno, crept ml- ”1”); ®f*k bun*1- ‘There goes the Csp- First they clewed up the .ails and dropped Dur.nno and Lepra, were con-

ently up behind the seaman suid struck him IГ VP* t“’.“,e bydsome_ Levan I the .boats alongside. The mate having damned to death. They were all Manila 
down with hand-strikes. Eirly, the Eng- .He’ll ЇГі e. ЛР^ ^ 'Ь* b8d7n Ьв8“ dep0,8d ІГ0Ш воттмкі. there was men with the exception ol Watto, who

-та, і « д аялгяяа rsrtssbs в"й ærzJttJüsris:
wa. looking out on the foreoartle head at ?“b *. exception ol Candereau the some remained up*n the deck, ol “e took their rantenra in a ûértoôtÇ' 
the tune. Above the humming ot the lore- І,!”™-Л”’ "bo remained at the wheel, verael. The mate found himself in one trabion, and immediately before it wa. pro
rail over him and the lepping of the water .nn«.7l «ЛÎL h8d ^ Pret*nd boat, which contained Watto, Paul the nounoed Leon and Watto laughed heartilyЛЛ'ідаяйі: "■г.у.тт--»

ye mate celling murder. He ran aft and nP°n the table and dimd«d into seventeen away from the riiip, but were recalled by One ol the prisoner, who had been ooa- 
found Ourrano, with horrible persistence, I ^4tt0 “““fed that it .bouli only Blanco and Leon. It .how. how absolute- damned to imprisonment was at once
•till beating the mate. about the head. I “L ^Уе*'.У °?ly. w®f® °°“ ly the honert men hid loot their spirit, heard to exprera a hope that he might be
When he .ttemnted to r-n I cemed ™ *b* mutiny, but Leon with great- that though they were lour to one in this allowed to have Blanco’s boots.
When attempted to interfere the fellow er ragaeuy argued that everyone should particular boat they meekly returned when The sentence oHhel.w ws. carried ont 
ordered him sternly into the deekhouw, | berqusU, involved in the crime by taking they were recalled. The Chinese cook, in Iront of Newgate upon F eh лГ five 
and he obeyed. In the deckhouse the І У. **?_“*? booty- There were money wu ordered on deck and the otters were rope, jerked convulsivelv tor an inttant
Norwegian carpenter and Candereau thi ?onU box 0< ‘“ow^ d®»‘“lyn. Tee nntortunate and ihe tragedy ol Flowery Land had
French seaman, were .leeping, both о, рГкЖйГі  ̂ itt fi.ting consummation,

whom were among the honest men. The I ®®e «tamping about in a new pair, .warn for a long time, begging hard for his
boy Euly told them what had ooourrad, f 10 eaoN tife, but Leon and Duranno pelted him with Flimahsw: 'What hu caused the
hi. story bring corroborated by the ЛІ.ІН«Н uÛ!? "ть*^ t0, be *old “? empty champagne bottle, from the deck change in M.jor Stiffs appearance, of lateP

F~Яі-заїтїк'в srs-rras-rtrcarpenter ran ont and found the nnfortu- ®ourae of the .hip was altered lor South men took Cassap, the little Chinera her, I Frinuhaw : ‘He ia married no. 
naie liltow with hi. arm broken and his I *°d ^ !u'**t.ed berk began the into the cabin. Candereau, the French I ha. mmle the discovery that ba’wrant bran

"тІЇЇЇІЇш ^teLTLTib. ' he"d h,m 0,7 00‘- •Fini,h lor “У ,®ch purpose.’^ W№tb0m

■Who. thatP’ he cried, aa he heard I deck, were littered with open oases ol 
steps approaching. I champagne, from which everyone helped

•It’» me—the carpenter.’ h mralf as he prarad. There wu a fnsi ade
■For Cod'. ..k. get me into Це „ЬІ»Г ЙИВЯЯІЬЙМКЙ 

The oirpenter had stooped with the in- The second mate wu nominally command- 
tention -f doing so but Marolino one ot ”• but he wu a commander without the 
the conspirator., hit him on the back ol the 
neck and knocked him down. The blow 
wu not a dangerous one, but the carpen
ter took it u a sign that be- should mind 
hi. <wn business, for bo went book with 
impotent tear* to hi. deck house. In the 
meanwhile Blanche, who wu the giant of honest 
the party, with thi help of another muti
neer, had raised Eamrell and hurled him,
Mill yelping lor help, over the bulwark, into 
the ran. He hid bran the first attacked, 
but he wu not the fi tt to die.

r 'The Flowery Land flutiny.
Murder of the Officers and Meure of the Ship by - 

Six Manila Men.
By А. СОМАХ DOYLE.

I Surprise
late

Soa£ A «teem tug was puffiig wbeezily in front
et the high-
With bar freeh painted glmtening black 
«Mae, her .harp doping bow. and be cut
away counter die wu the very picture ot a 
tut, well-found
but thow who knew anything about be 
may have made he the text of a wrmou u 
to how the British seamen wu being el 
bowed Set ol existence. In tin. nwpect 

tbe raandal of the rive. China- 
French, Norwegian., Spaniard., 

Turto—ahe carried an epitome of the bu
tane. They were wetting hard clean

ing up the deck, and fattening down the 
batches, but the big burly mate tore his 
hair when be found that hardly a man on 
board could understand an order in English 

Capt. John Smith had taken hie younger 
brother, George Sx ith as a passée danger 

panion for the voyage, in the hope that 
' i« might be beneficial to hi. health. They 

were seated now at each side of the round 
table, an open bottle of champagne be- 

them, when the mate came in answer 
te • summons, hi. eye. .till smouldering 
after his recent outbursts.

offiiera not to trust them too far. Grumbles
bark-rigged clipper. eame from the iereoattl. as to tbe food

?
1 mattes n surprisingly , 

У heavy,soft Utter—quietly.
It makes clothes surpris

ingly white, dean and sweet.
It gets it’s work done in a 

surprisingly short time—with- і 
out scalding or boding or 
rubbing or streaking or dis
coloration or injury to tbe 
finest fabric or the most de
licate colors.

And the price is surprisingly 
small—only 5 cents for a large 
long-life cake.

Buy SURPRISE and take 
no substitute.
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% for the loototep. which would be the fore-і __________________ _

runner, of dentil. At last they earn*, and I P“PP® f°r Valperaiw,’ answered the
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Lika ril dm other white prirauen. be mo G
compelled nomiuUly to embrace Mobm 
medum and unies, he bed doue w be 
would not hove been permitted frhSve. dK 
wu wstobed Ю vigilantly that it wu tx- 
trnnwly difficult Tor him toarappe. aad, 
though raont agonis from Cairo wore re- ÿ 
peuted y mat tn Omdumin to bate him le '‘Я 
get away, no opportunity promineg .no- .-3 
гам preranted itralf tiU Fob. 80, 1886. 
when bn contrived to get out ot tbe «fry in 
the night to tbe ronde «von» where тлгтіг і2 
end eitendsete were wming 1er him, and Щ 
Aen began the forced membra down the Л
Nile that soon pleoed him out of the reach 
»! tbe Khalifis’tpursuers. Hebe, earned 
hu rest.
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A Clergyman whose pariah dntiee includ
ed a certain amount ot preashing at the 
local lunatic seylnm, obtained preferment 
•ome little time nee, end in due courra ha 
last Sunday шага round, with the inevit
able ‘ lire well sermon.*

To make the task raw, he prepared 
only one discourse, to duty hots »t the 
isylim and at the parish church, inteud-
iy wh n he preached it at dm ---------
pltoe to leave out any parts that migUbe 
unsuitable. However, oe the day itralf, 
in hi exit,ment, he forgot his original 
intention, end gave the urinas pidenta 
<he full benefit of bis raid lotory remarks..

One passage he sfterwsrd» felt he would 
to hove left unsaid—and it ape

‘Dear friends, when I think Of the Ufr*y , 1
Nwisys spent amongst you, I must *
indeed ray that, though I am abouf to 
leave you, I shall consider myself ante 
one ol yonrralns.

mEin
idsn.

In sir.’
e of 'Nor, with the cargo, either,’ said the 

Captain. ‘Champagne we am carrying—a 
hundred dcsen esses. Those end bales ol 
cloth are our main lading. How about the 
crow Mr KirsweUP’

Tbe mate shook hie head.
‘They’ll need thrashing into shape, nod 

that’s e fact, sir. I’ve been hustling end ■ 
driving even since we left the pool. Why. 
except ourselves here end T.ffir, the sec
ond mate, there’s hardly an Englishman 
•board. The steward, the cook and the 
boy ere Chinese, as I understand. Ander
son, the carpenter, is n Norwegian. There's 
Early, the lid, he’s English. Then there’s 
nan Frenchmen, one Finn, one Turk, one 
Spaniard, one Greek and one negro, end 
ns to the rest I don’t whet they ere, for I 
never raw the match ol them before.’

‘They era from the Phillippine Islands, 
half Spanish, hall Malay,' the captain an
swered. ‘We rail them Manila men, for 
that’s the port they all hail from. Ton’ll 
find them good enough seamen, Mr. Kars- 
well. I’ll answer for it that they work well.’

‘I’ll answer lor it, too,'said the big mate, 
with an ominous clenching of his great red

ears
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To \k Etebton of the City і 
fait John:

day
He fiit.
his Kanwell was bird put to it to establish 

any order among the strange material with 
which he bed to work Taffir, the second 
mite, was a mild young men, a good sea
man end a pleasant companion, but hardly 
rough enough to bring this unruly erne to 
heel. Kars will most do it or it would never 
be done. The others hi could menage, but 
the Manila men were dangerous. It was a 
•fringe type, with flit Tartan noses, small 
eyes, low brutish foreheads, and lack black 
hair like the American Indians. Their 
frees were ot s daik coffee tint, and they 
wrae all men ot powerful physique. Six of 

À ‘brae fellows were onboard, Leon, Blsnco,
'J »««ano, Santos, Lopes end Marsolino,
#7 of when Leon spoke English well and 

•oted es interpreter for the rest. Thera 
wen ell placed in the mite’s watch, to
gether with Watto, » handsome yeaeg Le
vantine,'end Carlo. * Greek. The мого 
tractable seamen were allotted to Taffir for dreadful
the ether watch. And so an a beautiful Captain's brother, George Sstilh—the 
July dey holiday makers npon the Kentieb whe had oome for a pleatnre trip. Heron 
d°wos sew the beautiful m\u she swept up the companion end bed hie heed bee ten 
past the Goodwins—never to beseem again to pieces with handspikes a* he emerged, 
rave onra, by kmnan eyes. Of the personal oheraeterirtira of this plea-
^ appeared rabmit to l odra tripper the only item which bra bran

' ifraelplme. hot there were lowering brow, handed down is the grim fret that he we, 
end sidelong glance» which warosd th.fr soriight that one man was able to throw

■
ext m face horribly mutilated.
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HE BROUGHT IT FROM THE 
WORLD’S FAIR.
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If sleds І I shall endeavor la sd mini iter 
sftalra la a prudential manner and with a v 
advancing the commercial aid other Intern

Soliciting year fever end support,
‘Ism, loon sincerely,- 

WILLIAM B. WALLAO

un
to
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ken power to commend. From morning to 

night ho was threatened and insulted, end 
it wss only Lean's interference end the well 
grounded conviction that they could never 
make the lend without him which lived Mm 
from their daily menions. They gave » 
sett to their ohsmpegae carousels by bran
dishing their knivee in his f-.ee. All the 

were subjected to the same 
treatment. Santee and Watto cerne to the 
Norwegian carpenter's whetstone to sharp
en their knives, explaining to him as they 
did so that they weeld soon use them on 
hie throat. Watto. the handsomest led, 
declared that te had already sixteen men. 
He wantonly stabbed the ineffmsive Chin
ese steward through tbe fi «by pert ot the 
•on. Santos said to Condemn, the 
ПапеЬгаяі! ‘In two or three data I shall

‘Kill era then,’ cried Oaademn frith 
4“-
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•My dur girl Г be exeknsaad,------- ,.

we ire ell right. How yoa do

"Vr.'s.iKtysstor her. ■ 
heeled.

to ttat.
in in the‘80 have I; hat I 

be excruciating
■ot

fafadSof
r She

hee lew
She eottljr

I*?™*. •« Й»Т walked .lowly, ride by 
ode. eeroee the lewn.

Beantinl, indeed, ffid she look t*t night, 
in aheaaol satin aadgli.

No wonder Lord Cerel 
pleieent to gese open.

The very went of the Ними ihe wee 
weiring pleased fa hwtidio* fancy.

•Both ■o—te u then,* hi eeid.

•Of
yen wish to

ot t^efceeemethk ____
I havef Are yon itriid tor ay like, er

She loSdpSSfc * hi» ; bwt her eyes bedridden 

lell before ha. *1 weitl

&&&&&% ' :5*5rS—>gar ев-клад
bwiw of .1 bopeleee lore. Whet Because I love you. Ton era angry; but 
good did it do fiitoar except to oo tide 1 willingly endue
■dd to tkû misery f If a Marring dispUsure, for the deiightof seeiag

. .>!?; efiole Ш' ■*,*• ™>t e dirine blush. Bat to retem to the 
better tor him to hiee step в morsel of it, thoughts, whet wire they P■ -i «sses Ltrsa"r*,£X13'^S,r,MM. ÏÏÆÎÜS??"1» ”•’—™
33^№їей,23

•Ton ire quite certain,’ she eeid, snx- 
•thltX here do «ease tor elirmP 
I not told yen that already t Do 

you doubt me Г
•No, no; why should IP 
•I .wear to you,’ he said, riding eloee 

beside her, ‘that, while I lire, and you are 
«radon, to me, there shall never beawiih 

gratified.*

that

I HI™V a
• НОШ

found her the

JXup tor a Hie thus ot disappointments.’
•The night is perfect,’ .he «aid, wilfully

Я
Ш

■

He answered with a quiet faugh.
•And the murio.’abe went on. ‘1 think 

tine ie a better band than Me* Holman*». 
Do not you P

•About each trivial nutter. ГП think 
what yon like. Don’t you understand how 
foolish it ie to юк me to fake my thought, 
from you just now P Perhaps, it you eonld 
see yourself, you would redise the inanity 
of snobs proposal.’

■I should hive thought euoh flatiery 
would have been beneath you.’

•Do you think I flatter you P he q 
tiooed, derirively. ‘Do you think I 

idmiring

і '
і;

than
:N

-

He kissed her hinds.
He held them in bis own.
He touched her hair with hia lip.; but 

all so reverently that she could not take

iouafa, 1 
‘Havefind much pleasure in 

you are out of ну reach P Don’t you know 
that to see you means to want you P 

•I believe you hive too much sense to 
want what you cannot have.*

•Whit has love to do with sense P 
•We were not talking of love.*
•I am talking of it now.’
‘Then мк me no questions oeooaming it: 

for I don’t know the meaning of tha word.* 
•Are you sure P ,
He bent down and looked her in the face. 
She felt her cheeks flush hotly.
•I am quite sure,’ she said.
‘You will learn the lesson some day- 

eve ry woman doe..’
•I shall be an exception.’
•I think not Do you honestly believe 

you are going through life perfectly content 
with the husband you have chosen—a man 
who has not one refined thought—who has 
already tired of you, who already thinks 
other women fairer and more charming than 
yourself P Ah, you can fluh those great 
eyes at me, and look as proud as yon 
please 11 am only speaking the truth, my 
child, and you know it.’

She felt an hysterical sob rise in her 
throat.

■Ton have no right to speak in this way,’ 
she cried, passionately. *1 will not endure 
it, even from you. Understand, once tor 
all, Lord Canborough. that, it you wish to 
be my friend, you must keep within the 
limits of friendship.’

‘There is no limit to friendship. Lady 
Ayeret.’

•That is absurd. You don’t allow your 
friend, to insult you.

•Nor your lover, nor your husband, nor 
anything that is yours. 1 agree with you 
there ; but the friend who speaks the solid 
plain truth is a friend worth having.’

■I consider that sort of people odious.’ 
•Do you consider me odious P’
She hesitated.
•I should if you were always forcing un

pleasant truths upon me.’
‘Have I attempted to do such a thing P’
‘1 consider you took a great liberty just 

now.’
•In saving such a little thing P In merely 

mentioning a palpable fact P It, indeed, I 
have offended, let me crave your pardon.’

•Ton muit promise never to talk in such 
a way again.’

‘I cannot promise.’
‘Why not ?’
‘Because I love you, and am not answer

able tor what I may say. Do not look so 
terrified. I have not changed since yester
day, or at fast week, or last month. I have 
loved you from the first. You must have 
known that.’

•I did not know it,’ she said, faintly. 
•Then the knowledge need make no 

difference to you, except, perhaps, to make 
you a little more lenient. Ton are not 
angry with me for what is beyond our 
power to control P I can no more help lov
ing you, you beautiful women, than I can 
help the stars shining in the heavens above

!

When she returned to the drawing-room, 
having failed to asoet Mrs. Haliburton, she 
wss surprised to find how long she had 
been absent. She oould not sleep that 
night, but lay teasing about, recalling, 
again and agam, all that Lord Canborough 
had said.

'

otS
ou are very kind,’ she said, nervously, 

m, indeed, fortunate in haring *37,**,

^He turned his fierce, wolfish fans toward

‘I aat no friend to vonr husband,’ha de
clared. *1 would not lift a finger to save 
him from instant death. What I do. I do 
for you, Madge. Because you are the 
woman in the world I love and desire.’

•Lord Canborough P’ she oxctoimed, in
dignantly, reining in bar horse with so sud
den a hand that the animal began to rear 
and plunge.

Ferhapa she lorihar nerve, perhaps she 
was too angry to think of what she 
doing, for, the next instant, the frightened 
bone, receiving a shower of stinging blows 
from the whip, got the htt between hie 
teeth and bolted.

When Madge found that her herse was 
entirely beyond her control, she dosed her 
eyes and pressed her lms together, almost 
fainting with terror, but possessing just 
sufficient presence of mind to cling with all 
her strength to the reins and pommel.

The road was a winding one, and Lord 
Canborough realised, in an instant, that 
his only chance of stopping the runaway 
horse, was to cuf straight across the fields, 
and so reach a certain bend of the road 
first.

Taking gates and hedges as they 
in his way, be rode like mad, and managed 
to reach the spot in time, cleverly catching 
the reine ot the scared animal u it raced
by- .

A minute or so more and he had brought 
it to a standstill, and, having jumped from 
his own panting steed, had lifted Madge to 
the ground.

She was dsxed with the peril she had 
been in, and almost unconsciously allowed 
him to hold her in his arms, till a fries, 
pressed upon her forehead, a*oke her.

She would have started from him, but he 
held her firmly.

•I love you,’ he declared, passionately. 
•I love you.’

■Lord Canborough 1’ she cried, struggl
ing to free herself. ‘Let me go—you most 
be out of your mind to behave like 
- He loosened his hold then.

‘Perhaps I am,’ he said. • 
the last few minutes have sorely been 
enough to turn a man’s brain. Had you 

Costumed oi Fifteenth Fsge.

She began to compare him with Sir

Through the darknem the two faces 
ed to look at her.

She shuddered as her mental eyes scan
ned the thick features and oo 
her husband’s.

She had never felt such contempt and 
loathing for him as she did that night.

fa seemed to her that she had suddenly 
awakened to life—that hitherto she had 
been blind.

Then she wondered, if she had remained 
Madge Loraine,
Canborough P

It was not probable.
She felt that, after all, she had dove 

well in marrying for money. She did not 
repent it, and yet—well, no one was ever 
quite content.

In the morning, while she was looking 
at her roses, the man who had filled her 
thoughts ail night came to her, and began 
talking of the very question she had pond
ered in her mind.

•I wondered,’ be said, dropping the end 
ot his cigarette upon the path, and tread
ing upon it, ‘if you had not married, should 
we have metf

•I think not,’ eh* replied, making her 
tone indifferent.

There is no saying,’ he said. ‘We 
might have ; and then—well, I should have 
stood as good a chance as Ayeret.’

•You imagine so,’ with a little faugh.
•Yes,’ he said, ‘I imagine so. There 

ere several things I like to imagine. One 
is. Lady Ayervt as Lady Canborough. 
You must come to Canborough Castle in 
the autumn. I shall like to nave you as 
my guest, and hear your opinion of one ot 
the homes which might have been youn 
had Fate been a little kinder.’

•I am content with what I have,’ Madge 
returned, but, in her secmt heart she 
knew it was a lie. ' ,

•I know you an,’ he said.’ I almost 
wish you wen not; but this way danger 
lies. Let ns talk of the weather- Will it 
rain—will it not P Yon ought to under
stand the English climate better then I, 
since I have been out of it for so long.’

•It looks rather like ram,’ Madge said, 
glancing at the cloudy sky. ‘But then, I 
daresay it will do nothing of the sort. The 
forecast says ‘fine.’ ’

‘Then let ns pin our faith to the forecast 
and go for a ride. Will you coma r

‘Yes. Let us see who will care to join

of
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We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a twenty-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Fills, if, after 
using three-fourths ot contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation and Head
ache. We also warrant that four bottles 
will permanently cure the most obstinate 
case of Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Wills’s English Fills are used. 
A. Chipmtn Smith A Co., Druggists, 

Charlotte 8e„ St. Jcbn/N. B. 
W. Hawker 6 Son, Druggists. 104 Prince 

William St., St. Sohn, N. B. 
Chas. McGregor. Druggist, 187 Charlotte 

St. John, N. B.
W. C. В Allan, Driggfat, King Si., St. 

3. Mabooj/Druggist, Main St., St.
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T meant you and I alone. One ride 
together out in the open country—just you

•I cannot leave all my guests.’ ,
‘For an hour—why notf Besides, I 

have arranged all that. I have managed 
to start everyone off on some pursuit. I 
excited enriosty concerning the Dallow 
Caves, and a bicycling party have gone 
over to inspect them. I have worked 

pleasure. Will

to
if
mA CHATHAM LADY m
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Tells How Her Health Came Back. I‘l
th

There are too many women who suffer 
dreadful backaches, pain In the side and 
headaches, who are weak, nerv
ous and run down, whose life, energy 
and animation seem gone. Here’s n 
lady who was cured by

hard for this one hour’s 
you come f’

‘I am afraid it will rain.’
‘We can easily get into shelter if it does.’
She hesitated for a moment or so then 

began walking towards the Iprose.
A quarter-of-an-hour later the cam* into 

the hall in her habit.
Sir Henry was standing there, reading a
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Mrs. MaryBordeau, King St., Chatham, 

Ont., says: “ For some months I have 
been afflicted 
general debility. Going upstairs would 
produce a great shortness of breath and 
a tired, exhausted feeling.

I had palpitation and fluttering ot the 
heart, and for months have not been weB 
or strong. Until I took Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Fills, I almost despaired of a 
ente. I have only taken on* full box, sod 
now feel splendid.

Tt1G. ‘ Hoben, Chemist, 867 Main St., St. 
John, N. B.

Chemist, St John, N. B. 
Druggist, St. John, West,

ГІЧ be:with nervousness and a*, He crushed it in his hand on seeing her, 
and put it in his coat pocket.

“••*”•“l=-1 ». k iS І2Гі!;*:

' aasasaas-* “ibw1 ™ *■ ,“ІЙЙ: “■’•*•’-* >i
spent atone G. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 Brussels St.,

St. John, N. B.■Виші

g«В. В.
8. W . ш «01

. Bo msщ
■

■EgГ-St: JY*

f
Cel•N.

end that nets whi
troubles*1
shortness

see strong, all the heart
whiare completely removed, the 

of breath bat vanished, and 
the eonstent tired out, oil gone feeling 
Ie a thing ef the part. It is needless to 
soy that Y esteem this remedy the beet be 
the world for heart and nerve troubles. ” 

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills ire 
•Oe. abexerllor »!.», ataUdruggfafa.

thefore; hot every 
with Lord Oarsborongh*

lit power over her, sad «be wee 
•I cent соєве,’ Ayeret eeid,■Yon fans* ьГжлй1*1’

whiі to .
C. Feirwastber

shortly. ’I
Hastings*

w»r
’ 'Ш

IMj

TO THE
BITTER DREGS.

By tha Anther ot “Cent ap by the See.” “The Beg W< 
ot White Towers,” etc.

hardi, bidder aot having sufficient evid
ent to hsag Demen.

•She’s off sgsin,’ eeid the 
Jshse. ‘I wish my «risen, was hem; she’d 
knew whst to do.’

•Get * stretcher and oerry her,’ propos
ed one of the others.

Bntwt this point Com opened her eyes. 
•I shell fed better directly,’ she eeid. 

•Yen era ail very kind; bat I don’t in the 
torn know how I come to bo hero.’

•fa wes Jakes, mi 
‘ e« he was walking along,

on his heels said; ‘and, looting 
see’d you hanging there by your 

clothes, miss. He was afaarad to call— 
weren’t yer Jake f—so bo just cut along 
back to os. Wo brought a rope, and Jakes 
he goes down, only just in time, miss, tor 
jour gown wes ell tom, and the old bit of 
iron that loose, it’e • marvel it held so

CHAPTER XXHI.
When Demon had looiSMid Corn’s

fingers teem their frantic clutch, aha had 
gone sliding down the cliff ride with » 
rattle et loose earth and pebbles, 

la that recoud she lived through all the

She knew that tha lacs oi the clifi slant
ed «tightly out tor a abort distance, 
•toped suddenly in. x 

She would toll teem them down the
jagged roeka beneath, over which the 

“ «.tor it was high tide, 
closed, she

sitting I 
over, heThengn her eyes

ed to see it, and her quick ear caught the 
sound ot falling stones, as, helplessly

down to bar terrible fate.
A fast wild cry, a «tokening bound, fol

lowed by » peinlul jerk, which seemed to 
dislocate every bone in her body, as her 
clothes caught m an old piece o! iron firm
ly embedded in the cliff.

There, powerless to save herself, she 
swung tram the giddy height, littering

in#,1
Ï must reward yon,’ Com mid. *1 have 

nothing with mo now ; but I am staying 
with Sir Henry and Lady Ayant.’

‘Don’t you think ol that, Mias,’ they one 
and all exclaimed. ‘We want nothing.’

‘You went too near the edge of the olifiP’ 
Jakes questoned. ‘It wm a meroy yon 
were not killed,’

•I don’t know how it 
bird ; it seemed wounded 
it, and then suddenly I slipped and fall, 
and, but tor you, my mends*—she finished 
with au eloquent gesture; then added: 
‘But see, I think I can stand now. ‘Oh, 
my poor bands are hath—what scratches, 
what bruises ! But it is dangerous that 
place, it is cruel Г

She got to her feet, and then, leaning 
on Jake’e arm began slowly waiting to
wards Boyal Heato.

Afterwards they talked oi her, and what 
pluck she had shown, making no toss over 
her accident, refusing to have a carriage 
•eut tor her, and though stiff and bruised, 
walked the whole distance.

They did not know how terribly anxious 
she wes to keep the whole thing as quiet 
as possible so that she might the more 
easily revenge herself upon Berrien.

Besching heme, she msnaged 
her room unperceived by enyone.

This wss comparatively eesy, ii it wm 
dressing hour.

Having bathed her face, and hands, and 
taken a dose ot aal-volatile, she eat down 
and hastily penned a tew lines, which she 
placed in an envelope, and addressed to 
one ot the poorest quarters m Puis.

It was Dorrien’e death-warrant.
Then she rang the bell, and when the 

maid appeared, sent a message to Lady 
Ayeret, to the effect that she was suffering 
from a bad headache, and consequently, 
would not come down to dinner that

*When everyone was assembled in the 
dinning-hall, a figure, in a long grey cloak 
crept from the hoese, and running down 
the drive, dropped в letter into the pillar
box just out ride the the gates.

Half an-hour later, Cora, arrayed in a 
cool white dressing gown, sat 
by the open window, ripping cham
pagne, and toying with a recherche 
little supper, which had been daintily 
placed upon a table beside her easy chair.

Truly, Ufe is strange.
The Ayerate were giving a big dinner

party that night, and the gardens bad been 
decorated with el rings of colored lamps, a 
stand had been erected, and a band had 
come down from town to perform during 
the evening.

As the dsrkness fell, Cora watched the 
men light up, till the shadowy gardens 
looked like fairyland, gleaming with color
ed lights, emethyet, ruby, gold, and blue 
while divine strains ot music filled the air.

Then the guests came out, strolling in 
twos and threes, or sfanding in little groups 
chatting and toughing, till Cora who loved 
gaiety, longed to join them, yet telt too 
stiff, end sore, and shaken to attempt to 
do so

‘Ah, my triend,’ she muttered, leaning 
out into the glorious night, ‘yon will pay 
dearly for this day’s work !’

Then her brows knitted together in a 
perplexed frown, while her thoughts work
ed on.

Il Dorrien had murdered Dole Rosier, 
what had Sir Martin Metherell to do with 
it P Had they connvined at it together P

For once Cora found herself quite at ses 
and had in no way fathomed the mystery 
when at length she retired to bed.

‘I shall find ont in time,’ she said, as she 
closed her eyes and fell asleep to the strain. 
ol the Geisha.

to barrait her voice sounded 
weak end muffled, and seemed to travel no 
distance in the thick atmosphere.

Then, to her horror, she telt the mater
ial ot her dross giving way beneath the 
heavy strain.

From the position in which she was hang
ing, it was impossible tor her to took up 
without struggling, and she dated not do 
that.

Had ihe been able to do so, she would 
have seen s man peer cautiously over the 
edge ot the cliff ; then seeing her perilous 
position, put bis hands to nie month as 
it about to shoot to her, but, changing 
hia intention, turned and rushed away.

He was one ot the coast guards from the 
Boyal Heath station, about ten minutes’ 
quick walk from the spot where every in
stant threatened to be Cora’s lut

The men made all possible speed ; hot, 
by the time he bod returned with » coil 
ot rope, and two or three men to help, 
the girl wss hanging by the lut remnant 
ot her tom serge skirl, and quite uncon
scious. A couple of momenta later and 
all would nave been over, with small hum 
to anyone hot Cora Rosier herself.

As it wu, however, the gallant cout- 
gnard lowered himielf by tne aid of the 
rope ot and bis comrades, and so, at the 
risk ot breeting his own neck, saved a very 
worthless life.

When Cora regained consciousness, she 
found three bronzed laoes bending anxious
ly over her, while three pairs ol rough, but 
kindly, bands tried to restore animation.

•She’s coming round,’ one said, sitting 
upon hie heels. ‘Give her more air ; that’s 
what she wants. Come, mieeie, you’re sate 
now.’

•Leon on me,’ raid another, as she at
tempted to sit up. ‘That’s it—give her a 
hand, Jaku.’

Their cheery voices, their honest westh- 
er-beaten taoee, were so different to the 
grim horror Cora had looked upon so short 
a t me before, that, at first, she could 
scarcely realize it had been anything but a 
hideous delusion, till, her brain 
clearer, she remembered all that — — 
eurred—Domen’e awful, startling con
fession, his brutal conduct.

She closed her eyes again, not bom faint
ness, but because she wanted to think tor 
an instant or »e on her wisest plan oi ac
tion.

But

happened I raw a 
. I tried to catch

to gain

even-

growing 
had co

lt Dorrien heard she had been «red, he 
would, in all probabiuty, at once make his 
escape.

It she went to the police and had him ar
rested tor the murder ot her mother, she 
would lose her hold upon Sir Martin Met-

ÆСШЕИ5
^■■ITTLEЛв

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cored By these 

I.ittle Pills. Since that evening by the fake, Madge 
bad lived in a state of suppressed excite
ment.

For the first time in her life she was 
shaken (tom her placid serenity.

A new power had some into her exist
ence, antw emotion tad she knew not 
what to make ol it.

One minute feeling desperately angry 
with hersell, the next giving herself up to 
the strange fascination ot the men who 
bed wrought this change in her.

She did not love him; but be attracted 
her more than any man she had ever met.

She was elwaye conscious of hie presenee
She found hi reel! speaking in n room 

lull ol people, lor hie e.rs slone and her 
heart would qaioken its pulsation when he 
came to her.

On this piitioolar night, it seemed to 
her that, every time she glanced m Us 
direction, she met his eyes, net storing 
not noheesbiy watching, yet giving her the 
impreseion that her every action was ob-

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongus 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SmaM РІП. Small Cure-
email Plica.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get CarterX 
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pitts.
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all «baptised
^SoTcEnined.’ Sir Нашу і 

woodUr- 'Bat «a an all right a 
Mend, and be has

The Most Famous of 
All Spring Medicines.

і ««saw «esinghimw
«-*• Г*Ь.тН*ііт.ЬіЬ,
tot an need. It іа sot that «а

■ - к the
і toward ta ham»

Лаг had Ur■imselt to that В-ie •
lipressloa ■ the a». :
ow ». it can he. wish I
Mh

Ш
be free|3 Iff sell •I «he «I

аП that I possess.'
AH the day the

ef аП that I posesss?
Й annoyed bar as she had

a

•Mydeargiri ГЬ

»

\ an—>1 m lad wfflt Tan ate
■ay ha dana la psaaant it, 
foe heart to reeklemiy

aa
r he ernlaiwsd, irritably. 
« aU right. How yon do . That

the Arab, aalaaaly and creel, the 
Ш balds

Of wo ate at n■to an that.' 
he wtohj? tod“ІІГТаїеьД?
•siting an the stop* un™ooai*n

•Why sa grave Г 
*dridden 

•I was Я 
■Not pleasant 
‘How do too fcoosTf

date of last and 
that ear Lard'has

that I all who absolutely trw* hte. He 
al who

by it. Ida giro I world ye shell tore

oaaght np by the
the ad

lather, 
he asked.

old•B thata, ж S«Nr •and I don’t know bsaid it,’Aa 
why I ahaold ha 
tBhaa efani 
ot boasting oi it. Wt 
to heap the

•la the 
і bad bo of'>■ I

hot I good , I bane aorana the world.
the way I As eaeef foe martyrs stud, ЧІой hath not 

promised to heap ns itoat our tnnbla, bat 
Whan Fta I to bn with at in B.’

God oaagiteaa

an only _____
tone I loto yon. You are aagry; bat 
m this oeoaaioa I willingly -our
Unlaaota, for tha delight of seeing to 
i divine blush. But to return to the 
honghts, what were they Г 

‘Oh, nothing particular 
us. Henry ease

the to all. sa
laid aside my batter than 

Gtaeem
■ the bety I than the good wffl of God towards us ; it is 

than a little laugh with the I Me good work fa m. The
I and «alitant the other a ______

to have been per-1 rapports. The real power of Gad dwells | 
about Aa test at Ms I only in

the rested the dollar.’ 
Blew

si

•A’
I I felt worried 

to have had 
•d news about eosaethiag. Do yea know 
mythiag about it P

■It is nothing. Don’t worry your pretty 
wad about it.’

‘You ere quite certain,’ she said, anx- 
outi», «that! hate no eausa for alarm Г 

‘Ham I not told you that already p Do 
rou doubt nsa P*

‘No, no; why should IP 
•I swear to you,’ha said, riding eloee 

lesida her, ‘that, while I lire, and yon am 
gramous to ate, them shall never be a wish 
if yours ungratified.’
Jioe a" iery kind,’ she said, nervously. 
Henry ts, indeed, fortunate m having 
uoh a friend.’

Ha turned his fierce, wolfish to toward

Vit and
l

- lastly who ham his gram.
Cyprian, while Bishop of Carthage, said 

to the Christians who oonsplaioad that they 
worn Ucely to die by tha plague 
preferred to die by the sward, ‘God doas 
■at want your blood, but year faith.’ 

. God’s seartyn am not only toe tom
Again the needle sped an its way, but -to™. the —— ot the early

the lace abom it grew every minuta graver I „ounted Й an honor to Usa. Thtm warn
~to

і I
great trouble with him was foaling tea 
tortabia about hie tithes, as if that ended 

I never felt so, I 
My tithe ie a real thank-offering, not a

*ЄУthe V

tax.’Wm і

■ and thoughtful, until at last the I thorn who to die
worn afraid to Km, who welooaeed death as 

and requiring lem courage than life, 
ms and harmony I Death on the field of bottle is a fata do- 

I rived by maay a soldier who has 
,’ «aid the qaerad Us own appetites. Them is mam

■Ї ■ lay idle in the lap and tbs eyes 
lifted to gave slowly about the beautiful 
room, taking in its 
and comfort.

"і■
йж:-; >ter» %

•I am no Mend to tout husband,’he de- 
tod- ‘I would not lift a finger to save 
lim from instant death. Whet I do, I do 
nr you, Madge. Because you am the one 

in the world I lorn and desira.’ 
‘Lord Care bo rough F‘ she exclaimed, in- 

lignaatly, reining in her harm with saoud
ien a hand that the animal began to rear 
ad plunge.
Perhaps she lost her nerve, perhaps she 

me too angry to think of what she 
ring, lor, the next instant, the frightened 
orm, meshing a shower of stinging blows 
rom the whip, got the bit between hie 
seth and bolted.
When Madge found that her berm wm 

ntirtly beyond her control, she closed her 
yes and pressed her lips together, almost 
unting with terror, but possessing just 
efficient presence of mind to olinginth all 
or strength to the reins and pommel.
The road wm a winding one, and Lord 

larsborough realised, in an instent, that 
is only chance of stopping the runaway 
one, was to cuf straight across the fields, 
nd so reach a certain bend of the road

Taking gates and hedges as they 
і his way, he rode like mad, and managed 
і reach the spot in time, cleverly catching 
ie reins ot the scared animal as it raced

A minute or so more and he had brought 
to a standstill, and, having jumped from 

is own panting steed, had fitted Madge to 
ie ground.
She wm dssed with the peril she had 

sen in, and almost unconsciously allowed 
m to hold her in his arms, till a lose, 
reseed upon her forehead, вжокв her.
She would have started from him, but he 

lid her firmly.
‘I love you,’ he declared, passionately, 
love you.’
•Lord Can borough Iі she cried, etruggl- 

g to free herself. ‘Let me go—you must 
і out of your mind to behave like 
He loosened bis hold then.
•Perhaps I am,’ he said. •
» last few minutes have surely been 
rough to turn a man’s brain. Had you 

Coitlnned on Fifteenth Page.

‘Tithes of aU that I
of the home; T never thought be-1 faith required to fight drossse or want timn 

aad what I to end the. struggle by
. »

. fore how much that really
a vary small part of all my possessions the | The suicide is one to cannot endure 1 to
rn oney was. It would 
time, and my thought, and my ingenuity, І В requires leas religion to speak dying 
and my ability to make things go—and I’ve I words than to infuse the spirit of religion 
always said 1 will give, but I will not be on I into our daily speech while yet we live, 

and take responsibility and get I Not the

death.
№.

■ a tithe of my -morrow.1 Bleed is cheaper than faith.
■ a,

WyЙЖ-. ' il,
of a single martyr is

other people to work. I’ve paid my dues, I tinned in tiro calendar of the saints in the 
but I would not take time to go to foe mis- Epistle to the Hebrews, unless it be 8am- 
eionary meetings. Fra subscribed for the eon, the least saintly of all. Not those 
paper, but I never had any interest in read- who were stoned, to were sawn asunder, 
ing it—I can’t honestly my m much as the | who were slain with the sword, to worn 
Pharisee did.

•All I possess,’ that would [ 
tow, that crowns

■mШ
I

ll

destitute, afflicted, evil entreated (of whom 
love, the world wm not worthy), wandering in 

and makes deserts and mountains and eaves and the 
me blessed among women, I’m sure I never holm of the earth, are counted most worthy 
in my life gave any real love to them wo. of being mentioned by 
men tome liras am so empty of it, 11 who did secular acts from a sacred or 
haven’t talma time to lew them, I bave I spiritual motive, who walked with God 
just let them be crowded out of my thought, like Enoch, or prepared an ark like Noah, 
I don’t know just what good love could I who went on a journey in faith like Abra
ham done them, but it might have done | ham, or administered the affhirs of a nation

like Moms ; it is such as these who could 
eager to help, and that I walk and not faint who received the mem 

would have reached to them. ‘AU I pm-1 abundant gram hem and the exceeding, 
mm’ would mean opportunity and influence | eternal weight of glory, 
with others ; it would

hi

. But thorn
і

ret.

me good; madame mom grateful,

f
the beauty and Great characters like them am developed 

rest and delight of my home—but how I by great prnmisns even 
could I tithe that except with thorn who I trials. Faith is

*
than by great

can be brought in to share it P Yes, 11 trusting for today and !müfideLt°of<tbe 

might spam that lovely etching on which 11 morrow, which is also with God. 
mt my heart for the library, send the money 
towards the Memorial home, that

1
- Faith was schooled in the desert by 

was given day
Letter.

Ill the life of Bmm РввЬа is щ 
of his visit to Mteas, King of Uganda 
whither he was sent by Gordon, to try to 
establish better relations between Mtesa 
and the Egyptian authorities-

The king received him with the greatest 
cordiality, and afterward sent him, by his 
secretary, a letter, in English, informing 
Emin that the king wm a Christian and de
sired to see his people so. The letter is 
worth reading, as a specimen 
savage can do with English; far more, 
probably, than most ot us, even after much 
study, could do with an African dialect. 
It rum as follows, in its original spelling:

•To my dear friend I My Degr friend 
■hot I sag I am Christian and be thou 
Christian first I wm the Mehamedans ans 
find it is all lie and vows I am away from 
them I am among the Chriatiantys and в 
Jack the people that how is assay the 
Christian but myself sm Christian

•from Mtesa king of Uganda.’

Butasyetno process of producing *• 
fibresm commercial quantities hrobean 

, discovered.
finding out that the 
by day for each day’s needs, and the Heb
rew who was distrustful of the morrow’s 
supply found that the food of unbelief bred 
worms and stank, while that of faith came 
daily fresh from God in never failing sup. 
ply. Sweet is the food which faith elalms 
in answer to the simple prayer, ‘Give us 
this day our daily broad.’

Neither is passhnismjthe best friend of 
so I humanity, but faith. Pessimism despairs 

vague and far off and uncertain that I said 0f lnj betterment of human conditions, 
1 did not want any of my money to go into I declaring with Schopenhauer, •Cooscious- 
it. It would mean sharing the church for nMa j. Де hideous mistake and malady of 
reading-rooms and evening classes and nature. Optimism declares that this is 
social help; sharing leisure and culture the best possible world without being able 
and pies sures and knowledge ; it would to give a reason for the faith that leaves 
mean sharing one's self, and that is the the Redeemer out of account, and without 
hardest of all. If I had plenty of money I any „rions, self-sacrificing effort to -ь 
should love to help in every other way, it better. Faith discounts none ot the ills 
but I have no talent for personal giving, of his life, but is ever looking at the things 
Yet that wm the way Christ! helped—who | „hioh are unseen and eternal.
fo^to“tL‘Z,f.J toralf”’ Pmbat I W”Id1' •"“‘folly »y., ‘The
fora, then the giving ol hroueU. Perhaps wont тіі{ог(1тв( th<Me which never
if I bad the love, really, truly, in ChruP. 0<|me Flith пр1ім, <1>oe. bot what if
measure, the giving would be earner. I ,he wor|t lhonld, № lhlU te
might even have to give, for Paul rays,
The love of Christ constraineth us. Well,
I'll never say again, I give tithes of aU
that I possess.

She sighed and took up her needle, but 
it moved slowly now, and in place of the 
hunting words a gentle, persuasive voice 
seemed to whisper, ‘Freely ye have-re
ceived freely give,’ ‘Beloved, it God so

a
Will cure—absolutely cure—oatanah. Ton 
have found snuffs, aad washes, and oint
ments disgusting and useless. You do not 
believe anything will cere catarrh. Wall,
rand tea free sample of prepaid sample af 
Catasrhoaone and see te yourself. It is like 
a whiff from the pine woods carried by the 
sir directly to the diseased parts, but it 
cleanses as by fire. You breathe it does 
the rest. Write at once- N. O. Poissa 
& Co., Kingston. Ont.

■
Idrier IThe events of

іof what aKeep thoa my test; I do aot ask to see 
The distant scese; one step eaonah tor me

•He that believeth shall not make baste,' 
or shall not ‘fuss,* m the Hebrew may be 
fitly rendered—shewing I the confusion 
of an army whether preparing|for the on
set or dissolving in disorderlyiretreat with 
out faith in its liader. 1The (flesh reorui 
must fire at once ,or run; the veteran 
alone is fit for the reserves, confusing the 
enemy,s fire by the deliberateness of his 
aim. While no shot it as dradly as that 
which is fired at the [retreating foe, the 
Christian, though psnopliedjfrom head to 
foot, has no armour]lor]his back. The 
shield of faith whichps ‘over all' gives no 
protection to him whose face is turned 
from the foe. Faith is mightest on the 
battle field. We never; experience the 
necessity for him.

Oor Lord’s great words are ‘Learn’ and 
•Best' : learn of 
mule. Without a reliable (universe no 
morel character eonld grow. A fickle 
world admits only ot a lawless гам. В is 
the soul which believes in God as Creator, 
Rededmer, Lord, that can plan and werk 
aad die at Ht best, and which finds ‘rest in 
the midst of work.' '

Beet that shensttens Into vhtnees deeds 
Is oes with prayer.

1lA CARD. m
Saved by a Fender.

A stirring account of a picturesque 
street accident m Buffalo, New York, fr 
furnished by the Courier of that city. As 
a trolley-car ran at high speed down the 
bill from High street aad dashed past 
North street it struck Mine Nellie гуми 

the track in

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
і refund the money on a twenty-five cent 
ittle of Dr. Willis’ English Pills, if, after 
■ing three-fourths ot contents of bottle, 
wy do not relieve Constipation and Head- 
die. We alto warrant that four bottles 
ill permanently cure the most obstinate 
we of Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
ty when Wills’s English Pills am used. 
. Chipmen Smith & Co., Druggists, 
_ Charlotte St., St. Jobu/N. B.

Druggists. 104 Prince 
St., St. Sohn, N. B. 

187 Charlotte

і#-,

= m from the love of Christ F Shall tribula
tion, or distress, or persecution, or famine, 
or nakedness, or peril, or sword P In all 
these things we am more than conquerors 
through him that loved us.

Experience chidee us for borrowing 
trouble, and rightly says, ‘It it the double 
load that kills—to-morrow’s burden added 

, . ., , . _ .to I to-day’s. Only foolish ssan does for
ЇГбіїнГCM* to toîtoîd'UbhU wbet Ьв "О-М ”«"r do for hi. 

The tsars began to isB, and in tiro quiet, StoÏJîSÏ***’toT 
brautiful room Davids payer of thanks- ш д, heethro be toys asking anx- 
в1™» НМП- ‘Bless the.O my iosal ^ lhtU „eat F or, What shall
soul, and taget not aU his benrfits—Wo- ддд, or, wheromthal to we be 
man’s Missionary Friend. clothed F Why add tomorrow’, burdens or

anxieties to today>, and to be unfit te 
today’s dutrosF Your Heavenly Father 
knoweth that )e have need of all toe 

’ -All that things.'
We might M well, savage-tike, attempt 

to Mt to-morrow's food today at to do to 
M bear to morrow’s burd-

*o «UrrXBIMO IK CAMP.
Dread Oatthrimb—Dr. Agnew's Otter. 

rh*l Powder в Ills the Disease Germs sed 
Cores the Distressed Parts-Belsaree In 
Ten Minutes.

to bid attempted to 
front of it on a Mcyofo. The Meyele 
on the fonder Mdstruok tiro front of the 
oor with torriffio force. Mise COMB foil 

her wheel end landed on the fonder. 
Her hicycle wM by her side to e distanm 
of forty «fifty feet, when its mar wheel 
wm oeogfat by

Л Fi

IS
"Щ All. Leblanc, of St. Jerome, Qoebee, 

stys he used Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal Pow
der for an sente оме of eatarrah in 
the heed end it cured him. He has 1Î6 
men working under him in the lumbering 
oampi, end what it has done for himithM 
done for many of them. He buys it te 
camp use end pros bis faith to it м the 
quickest reliever te raids in the hand, end 

for ratoreh. Sold ЬуВ. C.

r. Hawker 6 Son,
Wiffiam St.,

bas. McGregor. Druggist, 
л St. John, N. B. 

r. C. В Allan, Druggist, King St., St. 
\ John, N. ВГ

Main St., St.

Я
on tiro

pavement and the wheel wm tumbled «S
ShffltotoStotoSTêo toa
el the feeder, raught en obet 
•everal times, u piewsoi the 
tom away, the

J. m\ and find met for your
. W- Hoben, Chemist, 867 Main St., 8b 

John. N. B.
. B. Travis, Chemist, St John. N. B. 
Watters,^ Dniggist,

C. Wilson, Dniggist. Cor. Union A 
„ „ Rodney St»., St. Sto, N. B. 
t. Clerke^rugprt, 100 King St., St.
Л Hawker,’Drnprùt, Mill St, St. 

John, N. B.
Smith. Druggist, 84 Dock St, ,8b 

John, N. B.
Moore, Chemist, 109

II end •4Brown. 1tested Mrarejy, but*Ther°w5 

seat|8he wt«4 hurt, ea........................

m іSt. John, West
In the search to new fibres that may bn 

used in cloth-making it Ьм been saggested 
recently to tiro pipeepple pleat might bn 
pressed into service. Fuwepple Імам

silk-like fibres, whisk ran ha only 
divided iglo exwedingly tkin filaments aad 
to sawn into tonds. In 
ris. delicate iabrics, as light almost „ 
cobwebs, hero bran ssede ot this arotarml.

Щ
; №t tOat» tOe n»y.

Over tiro triple doorway of the Milan 
Cathedral am these inscriptions : ‘AjLto
whicn plraara ie tee 
which trauUss is tor a moment,’ and ever 
foe central arch, 'Thet only le importent 
which is eternal’ <•*

7
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The foin of aa stapkaat nsntlly takes 

shoot five years te tan.A.
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?;T «I«-•/ toPALMER'S
TOUPEES

Тяв ml detect tl, еяж
__ you?
1W < just „hy they an 
weiring them. ІкМг 
Willi people to know 
that theyani

Oefl Is or write tor

«w
looked

f 1 * ha* fern is a It baa

SEAL BRAND”*—
JAVA^MOCHA

BESTCOFFEEGKOfrNn^WoRLD.
CtreMfy

~ I SM oafympomtd*nJr*v
Perfection of Strength 

jwd Flavor 
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

bet ■ the Sttoe world! Hww ■ 
toe tight of he ауте too fere a* 
el aatwe tejeieee : The '

fee to grans, and all the harde ai 
tab their Шф. to

aad robin. A breath ai

ai
alaagthadark

aaiagaa
ofI Щ

йлк

*r Я
1 health aad aa 

aetbeeade
toiaa. The »

•atthe
■ thebribe Л PALMER A SON, ir - da.iaie abroad, aad a jay вві

ai the at 4 ib■ all the naba at Aagard; write 
ovary da waring ah aie 
harp ai BragL

Lswg tiare fee haaotiial Idaaa had de
parted. Raft by vial re as and 
grils, aha are baraa br Ena the city ai 
the goda aad tha tala ai Aagard with all 
her galdaa apples- Long tha A* 

tor bar tor wish her, lib

aad eat babg daaanad by 
Aa already aaid the

mtheI
-s:

ш
ia aat a Afight ai bar eyre. to a deed tree ar a reek aa 

tree. Ia bet it кДі the tree.
ty sine aby She the laad.*a

the
riate and mala era the dead trunk It •'Tea. і

•y. bm«Ny all agate. ta bloom, 
dewa ia their aaidat, aad the lee теє 
dowara crept bate bar lap. The blight 

reetored m the aait warm iky, aad oeer 
ai the harp oi tha

aat drrtoea its 
the tree

lib aad rigarІРЙ
The ial

“1І iy ai Иа ■way. The te- 
her with a breath ai all

hie mockirg aainatrel, BragL

Ei ,the tree, it ia 0 I aLaid the at whet
he the pepebr praaehar ha the
"Яе ere ere emd latte eye it; road of acfctari te

wffl Richard J. Spateer. paathmcata 
far tbb drriboB, oalltd ana great aad heard mat prepare, toa ’latere!aaittoade the

•6. -
ia the imthia

Kicpre me, Ëir, arid the lady; I bare
the; he betrayed bar to tha wild-wing- 

rearing oat of toe 
bleed

Than Idama dwelt with bar people, aad> ftmingled with the goda, her brothers. They 
bailed her with their prriare, aad were glad 
■ the

І the arereaadiag air, which weald, bettor Why,kievened heIM *8 hot* АйяГ terNorthland, 
with freety breathing. Like an eagle be 
bore bar away to the dreamy Niffheim

іBatLI toil plant, be leaded with poiaaa for 
lange aad akin, from the rapid decay af

ia my to 
yaarFQm 
«H», wffl

oi are aat a widow Гj; ? Jk 1Every aaorning they said to bar: “Oldnna, 
daughter ai lorelineee ! Bright ie toy hire, 
with the
radiant bn be, toy brew aad trerew ei the 
dawn. Then givaat life and jay to thy 
toted onea. Beloted of toe Goda, welcome 
to the kingdom of Aagard ! Thon aUaeat a 
perpetual ort> of a wakening, aad all the 
birds aad flowers hare gone before thy feet. 
Afar in toe cold north акт the Goda hare 
ret toe sharp eyea of Thiaaei. Ha can no 
longer harm na ; for over па thon sbineat aa 
a am ; aad at tby call, O ransoming god- 
dees ! rings perpetually in toe green fore its 
the rounding harp ol Bregi !"

Ttie.ia the legend of Iduna—the legend 
of the spring.

air.У"»Wtea lead mure he md
Ink U1 aouthera'vegetation. The TOW fastIt are not my oril-the region ai dir knew, where

Üthe berk Henot lire on a dead tree iet і an ‘ear totrar Mi;’ ye aet yer smarts P! Death seize thyDO
the creeioaa of which haТІ year, dealao cheering ray ei light, where no flower 

peepe above the dark aoil. The angieg ot 
toe bird is
and hie harp are far away. A gray un
sightly region, oven at the border, it is; 
but onward are bogs and rotting wo >di 
and dreadful spectres. Iduna saw the

a nreгаранті жжьжаяа.He talked cTprobl
ml aa due wtk.creep hie slipped cfl ; hence, whra the tree 

dies, the 
itaell in i

let
: tome black and drapes 

ting, aa ii for the tree, its 
' This ie the тої

to black moea in the Dismal Swamp of 
Virginia. Many persona hare only area 
toil Mad. No scenery in Nature 
impress any but the dullest mied more than

•yea here 
stature* 1

heard there, for Bregi
Fer'SqulRj* si* «JeetioB.* aa* rich thews he 

Ukcd the soit,
▲ж* 'Hewsaity*

'Holy Ghost.'
I kae see him io his pelpat bow. effete*

text;
Kas see kta teaftyan, hser hi* wh, a-

■rossiOBirГ •• Help Hiss.

' 1 there ie eo am to Mm than did the
Л?''aH many mUee around, are intimately 

acquainted with Mr. Harvey Horton. 
He ie a yoaag men, only 88 ream of ago, 
who fanwo in summer end lollowo a steam

he thank Go

IÉ1* year і•о
• hatbrought her to the bank oi Helm. In this 

region ot gloomy death she lay and gazed 
into the fiery pit. Ai she looked down
ward her face grew thin and wen white 
her eyes grew large and tearful; «he 
trembled and shivered, as une stricken 
with the cold. Long ebo lay, weary and 
full of woe, and yet she kept her golden 
treasure of life. The evil giants of Niflbe’m 
sought to rob her of her powerful fruit; 
but she would no! bid them eat, nor would 
she partake herself, hot kept it for her 
dear companion» in the realm of Aagard. 
So she waited for her deliverance.

But the Gode grew weary lor her, and 
said ; “Where ie IduoaP’ Despair and 
hunger hie some to the heurta ot the 
Aiir. Long time ego they eut at their lest 
feast of the of the golden apples, and now 
they pined lor the emile of the 
goddeaa end for her immortel fruit. 
The all-suspecting Gods wrong this evil 
secret from Loti, Oden frowned, end 
lilted bis voice in thunder aa he turned on 
the traitor, “Depart," he cried “from our 
presence, and return ; but return not with
out the radiant goddeaa Iduna. Tby life 
for here ; it thou betray, thou shall periah.” 
Then Loti departed. But till hia return 
the realm of Aagard languished, They 
who no longer knew the light ot Iduna, 
who had fed on her immortal food, grew 
ghastly. Giunt end hungry, were their 
ferma, their face» w.re full of peio, end 
their eyes despairing. The meadows ley 
without grass or flower» ; the forests were 
naked and withered, end the «ties were 
cold end clouded. The stubble ot the field 
was blech alter the silver treat. All the 
world ia woeful when the apirit of the light 
and beauty ia sway. Her amile revives 
the year.

On their high ramparts stationed, the 
God» looked outward toward the Kingdom 
otDia. Anxiously they icinned the horizon 
to aee the soft wings of Loti fuming the air 
with the breath of ipring, and bearing home 
the long desired goddess, Iduna. At Iaat 
they saw him coming, bearing hia lair 
«barge, hot eagerly pursued by the ewilt 
and sounding pinions of Thiaaai, who with 
hia breath wither» the bloom of the world. 
Loti flies swiftly ; he gained the well ol the 
city, and overpassed it. Then the Gods 
hasten to light the pile of pine boughs they 
bed prepared. Down fell Thiaaei in the 
flime, singed and amothered. Consumed, 
there remained the frosty jewels of hie 
eye». In the deep sky they eet them, te 
light at the gates of the nor.h.

Joyful were the Æsir at the return oi 
Iduna to the realm of Aagard. Waiting 
and dying, they revived aa they clustered 
around her. She looked at them with pity, 
and loved them anew, and gave them her 
golden Irait. The tarnished one» clutched 
at the apples oi life, end life and joy re
turned to them again. Their «tin grew 
fair upon them, their forma were rounded, 
and the warm blood went bounding in rich
er streams through all their veine. The 
God» eat and sunned themselves in the

I tee tear that party

Itet wed mike a Mite tetter, au’ wax share to 
ha Mm Mar.

.the! wax reedesed bycovered ewamp. As you pushit,! Many f
tin. festin 
«t church,

a
ho baa bad his share af nri 

Our reporter I 
Mr. Horton's affl'ctioo sought 
view with him. When ha learned too 
reporter’s errand-he readily 
impart toll details, which are given prac
tically in hia own words 'I do not rent 
newspaper notoriety,’ said be, ‘yet I am 
cot xtreid to say a kind word far Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale People. In 

of 18971 waa redly afflicted 
with stomach trouble, a deranged liver 
and general debility. My entire sys
tem wee in a morbid condition, «“left

2Г’! your pirooge (or canoe) through the lofty 
wreaths and greenish gray arches oi the 
living mom, amid the ao'itudee oi the 
swamp, you notice the tall columns ot cy
press rise op on every aide, like fange 
stalagmites, upholding the verdant cavern 
above. From the roof ot this cavern de
pend bog
étal» otite», eo shutting out the eon as to 
make it twilight at noon. Aal have said 
the living mom is a greenish grey color, 
ft baa long branching fibres or filaments 
and at each bifurcation produces tiny, 
trumpet shaded flowers, smaller than tobac
co flowers, and oi a peach blossom color, 
ft grows rapidly and ia easily propagated. 
A single thread blown from one tree to an
other soon grows into a mass of moas. In 
good localities the hanches will grow 
twenty or thirty feet long. Often a single 
live oak tree, each аа may be seen near 
the mouth of the Atchafaleya, will in ad
dition to the enormous weight oi its own 
ponderous horizontal branches carry 
twenty to twenty five ton. ol green mon.

“A curious feature ol the Spanish mots 
ia that it hie apparently no beginning and 
no end. You may experiment tor hours— 
in vain you will search tor a discovery of 
this fact.”

of

His -Itm. to ЄН Together,-1 dtmlatly reckerlekt; 
Ae'-Ourtty Béates at Ho US'was tor km nets111 to aad » hop

-deed. Wei 
my round I 
toe your gi

1 /*1 He didathw prayer ■Bella's, ner a* forte mis. 
skms plate;

If TO wasted to kelp otters, look faillie yer owm 
yard gate.

tf Mount* і a and Feet.
From Gautibb.

of moss like innomersble•‘Thou idle m nmt Iм chided the tee niag plate.
"No аміні b 
-Thou poet.** cried the crowd, • what use art 

thou tn
Seeing him bending o’er hie lyre a*ala.
Then spake the wrathful mo ant am : "I constrain 
The harvests that epnn thy soli do grow;
From tip of my while breast I bld t • II >w 
Тау silver-threaded stria**; I feed thy grate;
I temper thy boo з ш; I hold the cloud;
Knead the white avalanche where thunders roll; 
Dissolve the crystal glacier.” Then he spake—
The pale-brewed poet—answering the crowd : 
“Spare me my lyre, since from my 
Hashes a htresm the thirst of mas to slake.**

tbes'M What shal 
•Do you 

in fact re 
that two o 
walk tea 
and aa toe) 
joined tare

ii oa thy wind-swept brow I**
Hethota beep o* Robert Berea, Tom Fate aa'

BsHrsoe;
Of ШЬу, ГЬотеаш, Dickens, aa* of all who good 

hey daa.
Aa* Robert Looy 8 4 

engage;
▲be Liakia was his Idle, sa* whoa 

tobin
The chances for their bate* wrong, I think, air 

mitey slfan.*

m\
m -
fl a* though I had an oppressive weight 

on my stomach and eating was areao- 
timee followed by renew. My rights 
were made tidrere hy nnpleaaint drea 
I triad a good physicien. He doctored 
for liver trouble end dyspepsia, but with
out avril and for a year I could find no 
remedy that could cure mo. I felt perfect
ly wore out, had no strength, appétit* or 
tnergy. I wee prevailed upon by a friend 
from a distance to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilla. I purchased two boxes in June. 
1898. Although I thought myself beyond 
pure, yet the first box had anon a surpris
ing effect that I took eour.ga aa my 
strength began to gradually retain. I 
continued taking the pilli sod now alter 
using nine boxes 1 feeds» good a man aa 
ever en 1 am in splendid flesh. I can eat, 
digest and sleep well, while before all food 
soured on my stomach nod caused awful 
distress. I can now enjoy tile and am 
aetaifed tint Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla have

hb thoti wed meek
iiIII

*■ " ! aai
V.Tf invited him 

us" becaui 
sorry to p 
gracious w 
and behold 
they know і 

It ia my 
for yon, ш 
“Abide wit 
end be you;

Let me ti 
friend ot mi 
Earle. It i 

Tumbling 
he thought 
jelly day ti 
for dinner I 
won’t the ot 
my Sunday 
afternoon ( 
ways here 
Undo Franl 
the heat tec 
any of’em v 
Easter poem 
than Mini 
wonder thou 
naked whom 
morrow. I 
maybe Jack 
meant that, 
whan aha aal

Щ
Misa Agnes Mania Machar, of Kingston, 

Ont., well known for her writings in prose 
and versa has won the Montreal Daily Wit- 

prize for the beat patriotic Canadian 
song. This ia the first stznzi ot “Canada 
Forever," the successful poem :

V-H We have before our eyea a bunch of the 
eo-criled Spanish “mom” gathered during 
his recent trip Southward, by Hon, Char
les H. Collins of Hillsboro, and soot to us, 
together with » disquiation, » portion which 
ia given to our readers. As we inspect 
three long grey vegetable filaments, im 
agination can construct a picture of gigan
tic live- oak», bodering the bayous oi Lou
isiana, hung thick with these tesels, re
flected again in the bosom ol the still 
waters. It is termed “moss", but botaoi- 
cilly it belongs to a different species, and 
is not properly a moss at all, but an epi- in Denver, Colorado, baa had poetic 
phytic plant drawing its nourishment from 
the air, while rooting itself harmlessly in, 
the bark of trees. Mr. Collins has com

ft ; і
l,

Our Canada, strong, ta’r aad free,
Wfaoee sceptre stretches far.

Whose hills look down oa either tea,
▲ad front the poftfatar;

Not for tby greatness—hardly known— 
Wide plains our mountains grand.

Bet as we claim thee for enr own.
We love our native lead.

Chores:
Cod bless our mighty forest land 

Of mountain like and river,—
Toe loyal sons, from Strand to strand. 

Sing, ’Canada Forever.*

)

ІI >• wived me from untold suffering."Æ
Met it as a Owrnmrl.

Myron Reed, » very talented and a very 
independent preacher, recently deceased

Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tableti are 
not a nauseous compound—but pleasant 
pellets that dissolve on the tongue like a 
lump ol eager, just as simple, just as harm
less, but a potent rid to digestion aad 
the prevention of all the ailments in the 
stomach’s category ol troubles. Aet direct
ly on the digestive organs. Relieve in one 
day. 86 cents.

! і T

tributes from diverse sources, and some 
of whet orthodoxy would regard as of 
questionable character. One, evidently 
“ot the people," embodies the following 
anecdote :

.11*.
We are informed “that a very favorable 

and generous offer hie been received from 
a Montreal firm" for the publication ot the 
Memorial Edition ot Archibald Lamp- 
man’s Poetical Works and that it “will 
probably he accepted.” Pastob Fkux.

I
piled considerable ioiormstion on the sub
ject, but he writes alto trom his own ob- 
■ervatioo.

“Too paint baa not been carefol'y studi
ed, and information is scant£aboot it in 
in spite of all the savants ol science. It is 
yet a mystery. A great msny botanists, 
or pretended ones, have hern sent South 
sa emmissarise lrom the New England 
universities to teach what they cell the 
poor benighted South. These people 
more keen on the scent to find fault thin to 
learn have passed under the long trailing 
greenish grey garland, from the live oska 
and oypreaa without aeeing anything ex
cept that some peculiar growth waa swing
ing from the trees. A just idea oi this 
plant aa I have found it in Texas and Lou
isiana must discard more botanical terme 
and study it* native habitat. It prefers 
the tops and branches of living trees and 
is denser upon those which grow in tbs 
gloomy swamps or on their borders. In 
toe dark recesaes ol the deepest and most 
dismal cypress groves, above the exhala
tions ol everlasting mud and water it 
revels in ill glory end covers as with a 
mantling pall the great broad-armed live 
oaks aa well aa native oaks which fringe 
the ridge margin» oi the lake» and bayous. 
On • drive to Lake Poncbartrafo or around 
the Spanish Fort, or in і ict anywhere out
side of the hoilt op portion of New Or
leans it is abondant. You may are where 
it haa drifted tram the cypress aad topee 
and encroached on the higher lands adjacent 
to the awaaapa, where it grow» in featooie 
and covers with its sombre drapery other 
tree», even to* s veet-gum, des and ash.

“The driver el toe carriage, an old red-

•'Bill Nye telle this story of him (an* o* course it 
must be true) :

Onct when Reed was humbly prayin', some one 
'way back in a pew

Shouted, 'Louder 1* Au* the preacher paused, an' 
slowly rased hb hesd :

"I'm sddressin* Gad Almighty, and not you, sir,' 
Myron sod.* *'

Such sn episode daring divine service 
hss ж free sod essy, not to sty farcical, 
sound, at both enda. We suspect it to be 
as humorously and philosophically true as 
Bill Nye usually was. Mr. J. Gordon 
Temple goes on with bis poem, giving us

I PLUNGED TO HM DEATH. 
Insidious Dtaaaae burke everywhere.Ї Iteblo*. Bl 

Skin Diseuses relieved in • few minutas 
by Angew’e Ointment. Dr Aguew’e Oint
ment relieves instantly and cures Tetter 
Sdt Rheum, Soald head. Eczema, Ulcers, 
Blootohes, and all Eruption» ol tha akin. 
It is soothing and quieting and acta tike 
magic in all Baby Humors, Irritation ot 
the 8odp or Rlakes during the teething 
time' 85 cents. Sold by E. C. Brown 
and all Druggists.

Meeting Votes,

In England a candidate who ie ambition» 
to annex M. F. to trié name must personal
ly canvass the district and solicit the voters 
one by one, to coat their ballot» dor him. 
The solicitation ia often ‘sugar ooated,’ a* 
in toe ease mentioned by a London journal.

‘Madam, may I him there beautiful chil
dren P inquired » candidate for the coming 
by-election in the Midlands the other day, 
who wsaono tour round the constituency, 
as he leaned over the (root gate.

■Certainly, air; there no » possible ob
jection.

They are lovely darlings, arid tha would- 
be M. P„ after te had Bridled the 
eleventh. I have seldom seen more beauti
ful hsbiee. Are they yours, ma’am P

The lady blushed deeply.
‘Of course they are, the sweet tittle 

treasures. From whom else, ma'am, 
could they have inherited there limpid eyes 
there rosy cheeks, those protore ourla, 
those comely figures, and there musical 
voices !

The lady continued blushing.
By tot way, ma’am, arid he, may I 

bother you to toll year estimable husband

Ilog, Creep lag, CrawlingL A bright young man in Grey County Ont. 
thoughtlessly plunged into the lake at a 
~— resort when the blood was above
the normal beat. The shock stopped the 
kidneys work. Poisons which should have 
been carried об were di coloring through 
the system. Dropsy was the result, and - 
one bright autumn the mourning badge 
waa on the door, and a promising young 
litowre snuffed out He trusted himself, 
to «killed physicians, hut they failed to do 
what South American Kidney Cure would 
have done. It clears, heals and puts and 
and keeps toe kidneys in perfect ration.
A specific for all kidneys ailments. Sold 
hy E C Brown end ell druggists.

people have to go
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I What is Scott’s Emul-{
! 6І0П ?. I It is the best cod-liver oil, 

)artly digested, and com- 
>ined with the hypophos- 
ihites and glycerine. What 

will it do ? It will make 
the poor blood of the anaemic 
rich and red.

It will give nervous energy 
to the overworked brain and 
nerves. It will add llesh to 
the thin form of a child, 
wasted from fat-starvation.

It is everywhere acknowl
edged as The Standard of 
the World.

lee. end tr.no, el! drogytite. і
SCOTT* bowme, Chemiete, Toronto -til

The only piece 
hack to work.is

Discontent is a thorn on too rose-bush ofІ life.

Borne good resolutions are like blank 
cartridge»—nothing comes ont »t them.m
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And Tumofa 
cured to stay 
cured,at
koto, piaster

Co., 377 Sberboume Street, Toronto Ontario.
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they *Ш do tbeir wort.
1 to 4 pilla.

. he гав tort I *«•a »
■«a tarkar liter and

S éante. Sold by all
*aaa»aa»a»a%»»ea

TOO,шШ,ат ««art afco did nettable.tt ■a. abaa ttaaad byMy It at tbasr bailed it ta
«tarée aet to be favëtad ta tbeirto leak

tab yea that to Ьthey
Tat ai *e waa ia tba of a Fifthtort, ha to Odtogabarar ia tbaat it „ , tort be

hyj""*№ taaiettofrtabo,. _ . 
abb tba T"»"

Liai. Wato, tbaм tba bead at 
1 rap ecu Цу a toe bey bad plenty at 

toa day batata. And it ia a Bttto 
that the aeat

atoi ha nad Iaeaerry to rap; badSTRfjmm
won
sofofefyPime.

aeat
S3 by be paid 810.000 tar 

aUtort haeaaUaat iaayaar. Wbaaha 
optaod kie betel ban it waewito the idea . .
of aapplyiac New Ye* with what bee ke,|^b^*‘e< bed aerttia* hto into it.
beta thought a detoad âtoitatiaa. H. 11We " * nntT » “tahar wha ie a 
uiraed to cowdaot a hotel which aheald be ** """"В a bey. All mothers know thta: 

tee and propoattoaatdy j** *befc baya. And yat tba
------- ta go rt It ia tba right way.

hr door

tabs wthemhmrtf to
Heaayathrt *a eat that Ьм 

with to awl

<p warta treat the apietie ta the 
“Far ena Christ pleased art Ha- 

•dt" bat HwTyh day began
fttertiag tar graadpapa’e with a heart 

fall rt pride in tba

*'Taa. I da; it ehaaid ba ta aa al a qaist- 
*T. happy. My tone, when 

ia the ejtaaaa and
“Have I rwee with ChrirtP* that i.

ttaag to get-
ia

If '.the
al ear owe

1 will toe
Doha baaha wo-a. ie it

I day. . УI any 
at alt above1 be tamed red with eager, 

s «beîharty aad rather carekea etap 
rt a bdy beta

hat Bichart J.
far thta dnietaa, aelltd apaw 

the lady; I fana

to Hto F Here I n Hie taate ao aa 
hiaa fa hie prefect, aad toe hotel 
all that bad bean

helpedwiUertk, toe. Il lb reaBy traa.it 
to Mealto Ц oeat with

they were the eat rt tae lady tore 
ta Joeh bible fatal

eereee:—t Bare I 
at all

aa tar aa tbaat from a 
;f Aad wbaa 

to be torn 
them tie aad to arttiia

the j 'Johnay.' 
There ia no 
•John ay.*

r ap tote Hie
На твоє thie day tart

qaafity rt to leetaaraat waaBat there ebOdiaa,
re net a widow P 
1 leered yea were

ia drat :__
tea. Tbieia

atop. Aa tba art ia 
todaaaadiat caeatara afira, 

aeat help being skeptical rt Mr. Wato’.

■ '«4 ■.

В
Bat pto aeneerafily h-gb price, were tee 

hr the partie, aad the betel ended a 
brief aereer with a deflit that eabeeited 1 SuU 
toe Marquait fortune aad beeaght 
to the bankruptcy courte. Far eareral 
years ha baa Used rt Newport.

* rty
year f Qaaetiea yaaraabaa, my baya 
«H», wffl yea. am віі "

P awd leaking hack

ibeat the
air. wbaa

. I Then there it a eh art. .harp, ‘John,' fal
lowed a
emphatic ‘Jeha Henry.* f

A graat treat the upper irgioae atgaidea
tort aa «pression baa been made, and 
the mother iaeaooararcd to add:—

‘You’d better be getting down hire to

toe parts ■; Doeetoy Draw, the Bttto greed daughter 
to oaU aa

Qeaea Victoria. Stw myi tint the Q
like greed* 

it* cap on her bead.
told me to go і wmtwm water*.

so that she I la the year rt 1867 a pearl of bee lettre I F*"1 hreaktiat, young men, baton I 
better.’ The Queue preeent- I weigbieg ainuty threa grume, wa. tcued at | up tbere. aa* give you 

btooeh to bar Ettto eimtor, I Notch Broik, near Petr race. New Jersey, 
who courteeied aad timed toe royal head. I The Empress Eugenie bought it for I Thta ao atartira the young man Art be 
No» unnaturally Him Dorothy later do- I twenty fra hundred dollar., a qa utero! I immediately goes to sleep agaie. And tba 
etarad that the Qoecn waa very nice and I it. prêtent salue. It waa tba diaoosery of operation baa to be repeated ravirai tiaaaa.

I thie peari that called attention to the fresh- IA father knows nothing about thiVtroeble.
Nobody ia Europe wffl regret mere toe enter, pearl-beermg molluaka of North He merely 

deetrection of toe Windier Hotel then America and led to other fieda,* which ate brttieeieetsitieerk.aadtoe*J[olmHemy* 
Ignace Paderewaki who had always «topped dracribed rt length in a bulletin prepared tort toy*  ̂"etoaridtT^ÏÏTÎiüü 
there on hi. suit, to New York and never I tor the Fwh Comwimion by Mr. George I thodeeprat receemToHm ^y £££ 
regarded nay other aa a poaribta lodging F. Kuna. I Aad he pope ont rt tort bad and into hi.
place. He occupied a large tuita of room. I Mr. Kuna remind, ns that the very old- I dothet, and down ton stairs, with a 
01 toe Forty-seventh street aide of the art inhabitant, were pearl-hantera. The I ggÜTL ??”?**“?■ U
house at tba extrema end of a hall, where mened-bnilder. pomemed pearl., literally the pit ere rt summon.. Abort once^yew 
tie playing eenld not interfere with the bnaheh of them. At a mound in ths Little i. believed to he a. often aa ia con intent 
comfort ot ton other guetta. The Wind tor Miami Valley, Profj.eor Putnam and *іи> the rules of health. He savea bin 
waa fora long time a favorite «topping I Doctor Mel x unearthed more than sixty І 1 *”*' m“y ,tep* ^ toongbt-
place with munciana. Adelina Patti wan thonmnd—all, of coerae, dseay^d or al~er ***’ 
nearly always to be found there when aha ed ao aa to be of no commercial value
mag in New York aad Christine Nilmon The Indian., succeeding the mound-build-1 An amusing story, illustrative el the 
when she came to this country the tant I ere, likewise sought and treasured them. I dltisrenoe between eyaa and no oyoa, is 
tiaae advised Mme. Sembrieh, who I hen in- I The Spsniah explorera proved aa partial told by a New Orleans Times Democratu 
traduced herself to America, that a he moat | to pearl, as they were to all other form, of I j noticed inch a «went decorative idee 
oertainly go to the hotel, aa that waa the portable property. The historian of the ,» ді, rtreet y*,tarday. .aid a tody write* 
borne of all the great singera. Mme. expedition eaya that by rifling the aepiilehree toe New Orleans friend, while taking * 
Alhnni stopped there when tost in New in one Indian town in Florida, Do Soto and I trolley ride near the French market. It, 
York. This character leemrd to ri ng to I hie band obtained more than three hundred

Inter by a prolonged end
JfeА ППГЖГИОТ ini Than at time, an was kofat tell yea fakkfaDy

«Чц Ig «4щ
toe Ofatat-ekfld

■m tceefpykimertf.be 
the little
etiored to pam nnytoing to another, 

bat ate aad drank to plnam bramait, till be
to begin a I <d‘ 4"ite Ш'1-410

tomfmtivrttugetoer, rtto. «кттга .1^i,“er to. bmt ramto-

mt churdt, there It t fruf dmmr mrt ви among the сотій, rt Harry’, tft, 
mame aad flawme, a giving of Eaater gift. | ben»» called to reerive toe 
nada happy holiday time it ia made fa-1"

-deed. WeU now I should like to aak you 
my round table boy. aad girls, who fa to 
*e your ganat tom Etefar-tide f Yea will

looked to 
him were helped.yen have

•waa jutOalv гшляь-тятгяв жя ля ялі сл.
щle Btlp Ніш- і, with а

Shapataahar
to the other ride of the

earth, aad if you oaa fort tort you have 
above aay of toe old habite or balte, 

tfaaak God. and taka

Hew ibe РІІ8І8М J*W« ll art І8ШІІ1

id took a aeat 
of hi. heart. Aad

are

fag yea’lle fa a young men, only ÎS -rar. rt age. 
----------------------aad toltoua a steam

t.
to ada tort.'

t* ao yoaag ha baa bad hit «bare af pain 
ekknem. Our reporter hearing rt 

ir. Horton’. affl'Rtfaa tougfat in fator- 
ew with him. When bn learned the 
porter’s errand-be readily 
■part tall details, which are given ptao- 
trtlyiatonowawords:—'Ido not court 
iwspaper notoriety,’ arid be, ‘yet I am 
it afraid to my a kind word for Dr. 
'Штат.’ Pink Pille for Prie Pcoole. In 

of 1*971 waa mdly afflicted 
lb etomnch trouble, » deranged liver 
id general debility. My entire tjt 
m mat fa ж morbid condition. Hgg

bat
id

hm mouth,.. a sodato
if

«0 filled with pride, nod other nnwertty 
goe.lt, tort like that dreary fan at Bathta- 
hen no many yeere ago “them waa no 
room’’ for the Christ! The day ban lost it. 
blamed meaning tor Harry and instead of 

* I being rimn with Christ be hid rank into 
Uaaeati.

Oh, my young friands, be warned by thin 
_ j experience and watch! Do not spend the 

eaater holidays on trying to please only 
yourselves, or your pleasure, will ontafaly 
be a failue, but fa striving to make others 
happy, yon wffl find your own truest oan-

envy,
pride, jealously, eeliihnem, all each unholy 
guests by prayer, end take the Christ who 
ram again for you and me into your hearts, 
and may this Eaater be the heppieatyon 

Aunt Bell.

certainly have your heart full, batпаї
What than ba the name of year gnentf 

•Do you
ia fact ee the world’» first Eaater day, 
that two of the disciples started ont to 
walk to a little village, called E 
aad aa they walked and talked, a stranger 
joined teem. A man whom they did not 
reoogmm; but after a while, aad when it 

a* if ba would leave them, they 
invited him to stay, raying "Abide with 
ua" because it waa late and they were 
aorry to part with him, and to torn hie

her that long, long ago

though I had an oppressive weight 
my stomach and noting was «orne

ra» followed by name*. My nights 
re made hideous by unpleasant d 
ned a good physician. He doctored 
r liver trouble end dyspepsia, hot with- 
t avail and for a year I ootid find no 
nody that could core me. I tell perfect- 
worn out, had no strength, appetite or 
irgy. I waa prevailed upon by e friend 
m a distança to try Dr. William»’ Pink 
la. I purchased two boxes fa Jane, 
№. Although I thought myself beyond 
re, yet the first box hat «neb a sorprie- 
[ effect that I took courage aa my 
ength began to gradually retain. I 
ltinaed taking the milt and now alter 
og nine boxes 1 feel as good a man a» 
it «ni am in splendid flesh. I can rat, 
e*t end sleep well, while before all food 
irod on my stomach nod oauaed awful 
treaa. I can now

!Bam bee Cartel ra.

l-.V.-V tentaient—then drive oat eager. ü

gracions words, so they entertained him.
and behold their eyee were opened and 
they knew it waa the Christ I

It ia my most earnest wish and prayer 
tor you, my boys and girls, the he may 
“Abide with you” at this bleated season I J 
and be your honored guest.

Let mo tell yon the experience of a boy I ♦ 
friend ot mine whom we will called Horsy | $ 

Earle. It was something like this :------

have ever known.
waa n house, the continued, hung el til the

the hotel until the fast, and it wra n cor- and fifty pounds. Probably many of those w00tHj дМ rtorJ ^dowa with pffie 
fane cofaddenee that one of the first per- pearl» were, in a way, artifidil, minufactur- jeyoe bamboo curtains. They were pafg 
sons to arrive at the scene of the fire was ed from Ihi shell. But there is no don ht tartly pi un and nil of the aims shade, but 
David Bisphnm, who was touching fa the that pearls were much more nouerons in 7°” have no idea hew they «et off thé off 
neighborhood end reached the hotel joat I the explorera’ time than they were when »””• ^Wbj. toey 'irap^g'orified ft l1”» ; 

after the fire wu discovered. rediscovered, so to apeak, in 1857-jait „ц tbe bouse. Jsst Mint itVu’t uwe’W
♦4 The Marqnis da Croiaie, who his just as they were mire numerous fa 1857 than by. anil yooP iiiimb

declared himself e bankrupt, was one of they are now. . Presently the visitor uttered an exetrtfflVl1
New York’s conspicuous out-of-door figures The pearl-hunting of the last forty years 1

■ before he began his oaroer as a hotel keep. I has been carried on rt interval» all the I  ̂of eult liT4 y,,,, ” îeqgni 
nr and lost the fortune which had been | way from Nora Scotia to Wisconsin and A colony of Italians, said her '(ЙеМР

then south aa 1er aa Florida. The ‘lever’ grimly. That'» not bamboo. Itv
™ -•" ™' - -isise:- “• “*

♦

: FRILLS OF : 
FASHION. :enjoy life and am 

rifed tint Dr. WiUinma’ Pink Pille keen 
ed me from untold «offering.

: 'hé

Tumbling into bed on E later eve, 
he thought to himself—‘Shan't I have a 
jolly day tomorrow ! Over at Grandpa’s I lions efface introduced here and their add 
for dinner there's a good time aura; and I pretty variety to the season’s trimmings 
won’t the other boys stare when they see I Irish point and Venice point effects are also 
my Sunday school prisa F Then fa the | pretty reproduced fa the cotton embtoder-

gowaa.

klei Fine nainsook embroideries with msdri->t e, e Ceram, 1.

Or. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets are 
: a nauseous compound—hot pleasant 
fata that dissolve on the tongue like в 
■p of sugar, just as simple, just as harm- 
1, hot a potent aid to digestion and 
prevention of all the ailments fa the 

mach’e category of trouble». Art direct- 
ш the digestive organs. Believe fa one 
r. 86 cents.

a f«№' 
atuffmt

afternoon Grandma and Aunt Hetty al ira for trimming
ways have something fine for as boys, Lawn ruffles in white and pale colors
Undo Frank always gives a prize too for ran he bought all hemstitched* ready for 
the heat recitation, and I don’t believe I uie, and if you want to amke your white 
any of ’em will have a nicer one than ту I fawn gown especially chic, eorilop all the 
Eaater poem, or can ray it one bit bettor nfflfo hand embroidery, 
than Misa Trueman has taught ma. I 
wonder though what the meant, when she 
naked whom wa should take with at to- 

I shall take little F16, and

LEGS ENTIRELY RAW •ttonoiqe
years. In the 1897 epidemic, Arkansas 
waa first and chiefly affected. In certain 
porta ol that state pearls had been found
frequently and used as children’, plaything. | ^ .dssrtised it far and wide aa -The 
and aa ‘luck-etonea,* with ne idea of their Unpiralleled-Everybody Smokes It.* 
T**M- One day he received a letter from n man

A young St. Louis man, «pending hi. whom be was only slightly acquainted
vacation on n fishing trip, picked up e lew manfog thus :
on the shore ot Murphy Like.—the negro .Deer Smithby: I want one of **■—t

Mm, There ia not a I guide laughed at him,—and rant them to вди* erarvbodv is imokfae Send it to
mother in this land city jeweller.. The check that етап back K. „.її „.„.i. лЛ. П

«68FH who has a child suf- Ijvweuerv. і» — ” ““ me by mad, wcnrely done np me small
"f feting from skin dfa- I inapirod a company to tasse the whole p^tebomd box. Yours truly, Brownien.’ 

w та ease in anv form but I lake And work it, with good remits. Dis- even e stamp was enclosed for
7. ЇЇЇЗгЙЗЖ ooverira in other place, fostered the ex- posUge, bat Smithby took «me pam. to

N.B., for telling of atoment. comply with the request, and attar a lapse
the remarkable man- I A pink pearl of thirty-one grains, found of two nr three diva Bro
Freddy b^wa^curoii on Bhck Ri™-’ ArklnM*' ““ mail, duly packed in t small box. a stamp
of one of the never- finder thirty-five dollar» and the purchaser ot a cigar three-quarters of an inch long, 
eat and moat tortura I five hundred. From the Little Bad River accompanied by the following not* :

•Dear Brownton: Impossible 
oaa that everybody ia smoking, hat ban to 
oae that fifteen newsboys ban smoked en. 
Years truly, Smithby.’

Tried to Comply,
From his feet to his body, 

and ran a blood tinged, 
irritating water.

■rt. â. Keiratead,Solder It, N.B., tetli 
how her little boy suffered, and how 

cured him permanently.

The manufacturer ol a certain brand rt

PLUNGED TO BIS DEATH.

k bright young man fa Grey County Oat.

resort when the blood was above 
normal heat. The shock stopped the 

noya work. Poisons which aheald have 
m carried off were circulating through 
systam. Dropsy was the result, and 

і bright antamn the mourning badge 
i on the door, aad a promising young 

snuffed out He trusted himself 
ikilled physicians, - hut they failed to do 
it South American Kidney Care would 
u done. It clears, heals aad pots and 
1 keeps the kidneys fa perfect action, 
pacific for all kidneys alimenta. Sold 
E C Brown sad all druggists. .

?he only piece 
•ok to work._________
Nacontentits thon on the rote-bush of

Buttons are a decided feature of fashion, 
hut it ia the little button this^time, is polish
ed or engraved metal, end Wedgwood 
instead ot crystal.morrow.

maybe Jack over, but I don’t think aha 
meant that. She leaked kind of queer 
when ake naked at fa mind whom wa enter

Nun's railing, because) of its'soit, cling 
' I fag qualities, will be one' of;;the popular 

I materials this season.
’ j Plain tinted ordandirajwffl|be very much 
I worn, and something quitojnovel is a 
t bfaation ot plain whitejaBdjviolet fa one 
f gown. The skirt endjalfifiraa are rt white, 
* ' and the plaiting at t|R Aettom and the 

bodice covered with трщріее tncha are rt 
i\ the deep yfatot organdjj*^ 
f Another idea in mriting|ap organdies is 
H the use ol one color over ànotber; black 
$ organdie over piokpor white over helio- 
t trope, and prettier «till lathe aw rta 
і deeper shade of the same color 1er the 

organdie fining.
Narrow silk fringes with network bead- 

, fags ate used for trimming gowns and silk 
' blonrae aa well.

Xwaa

^ ANY Quantity rr
received by

of Imitators
І FREDDY твятКАП.

being, but, mark you, ufttr tight yttn found eleven lavender-colored pearls,

«®a^*iar,jassat A*
letton— one ‘drive* with hit drag-ahovel aorosa

a Utile stream, a Missouri farmer collected 
more thin two hundred pearls, some as 
large is pees.

Unfortunately, these gatherer», with taw

to send
people have to go

*
* 8

і

The Advertising oolamni ot papers con
tinue to prodnoe extraordinary offert, made 
by people who have hat one idea fa their 
minds. This, naturally, waa from a bat

tante good resolutions are like blank 
fridge»—nothing cornea oat ot them.

With gratitude I can testify to the 
wonderful curative powers of Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Eight years age our little 
son, Freddy, was afflicted with salt rheum 
and was in a dreadful condition. His toga, 
from the soles of his feet to hie body, were 
entirely raw, and ran a bloody water, 
which appeared to bum and itch on til ha 
was often in great agony.

“ After trying several remedies, wa re
solved to give В. В. B. a trial.

“You can imagine with what delight 
and gratitude we raw our boy entirely 
cured after using one bottle and pert it 
the second. We gave him the remainder 
of the second bottle, and from that time 
tin the present he has never had a sign rt 

rheum or a sick day. You need art 
that I think there in no other

“ ‘ 'Es»
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European pearl-hnntora 
with which they opea the ebrtl without in
juring the animal, and if they fled ao peari 
they return the toril to the water. Oar

wanted for bottling.’
This is from a bookseller’s offering, fa 

which ba tara classified Ha anthers : 
•CLERGYMEN.

‘A Fine CoUeeifaa rt Two

Line the collar ol your fawn-colored 
color»

7
coat with shined chiffon of.the 
if i(ia a high oaa.

Fink, white and pale violet pond lilies 
are popular fiiwera fa milUaery.

^ Fawn aad dull oolored laces ger 
Й are one of tbe desirable dress trfau

J Birr NO EQUALS. g ^.trâe^ia'titotZS
Prtea 8t.o° to $a.oo per pair, в

pearl-raekare throw swsy the shall aad the 
edible meat, aad foolishly open the very 
smallest massais, which seldom contain

W:
ft.

!
P*Than, too, certain fartorin fa the Wert 

an beginning to era grant quantities of 
abrita in the manufacture ot peari batten». 
BapaHra for thaw 
fated by mean, rt

■M
n r ‘
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FLASHES
1 і

Спзгпріігтр is the Modern Stove 
Polish; it Is put up to 
paste, cake or liquid 

form. There is no dust and no odor, and the 
result is a brilliant polish without labor. It 
has the largest sale of any stove polish on 
earth.
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that it ia diffiea 
through it. ;Wbat [ia yum afUa. "ЦТЗ*

: ■Tha mao myoma, sir.’
Whmahey begineto wash hie neek iritb- mafatmanm of a wife аж

5 аіжїйаяййг I sss^fsri
і ‘АгтЧ tieyeto hmps annoy.

erSBiSMS
FiM: ‘What an yea doingF 
Poet: ‘Writing a po 
Friand: •ВІГйіапЧ 
Peat: -Twffl

rta bra an

! J. U PRESCOTT O CO.. New Ye*.r tbia qmstfeoF
■

sif Fait at Flaya ia a gartoas
шпат ляш гяш воілівж. •іі 1 Mete ament baa

—— Ha waa dtiaaa Me obeoaiity. 
this early talapbeea pariabad with Mm.

One of tba (rat thinga awetyvwt 
band le «По 

Tba ataay oi the Christian weak and tha 
way tarer ia ray aid. Meeting tba Ш-riad, 

Sap. be
taekeflbia aaapia aleak, tare ft ia tee, 
and gave tba sufferer belt tba garaaeal to 
shield him boas tba oold. That night (the 
legend add») be ana rewarded by a riaioo 
ai tba
•I wee naked, and ja clothed at,1 

Tba ratigioa that taught each levi^-

A
by arid person, ia taaak 

Ha daaa tbia triday■ teaaatba *15-VIS SIMPLY UUED at aacaattba old prioaa.’the
ai the peat than 

ta lean a great deal by 
Fornarly, the

ririag at a diagaoaia ware fewer and 
preeiae than tlwy new are, and the aspect 
aitbe tesgaa waa bald te be ai great le

thal the 
by амшу 

anly be relied upon

ha

Eariy Aooldento
A Oae ttat'hOaeftii ftft,

Y№ea n lad about eight yarn of age I 
Ml into a cellar а of tea seat,atriking on my baaTaad eusdaT 
coition of the brain. I wastsbn to a

вга«5йвмйва
РШа fire months ago I had beaa subject to 
frinlmg spalls, never being more thkatww 
weeks without an attack of bunting. At 
I grew older these spells fmrsmn

Udy Visitor fto sexton’e wife who is I frequent, lasted longer, and left me with 
•bowing her over the building) : ‘Do you **®vitaHty. fw»» week, had no strength 
bare matioa in tbia ehurobF’ or stamum, always very low-apiritedaadSexton's Wile : ‘No, indeed, mnm-we ÎT±£tlLÏ!sgined StTmythlag

appetite warn poor moat of the ««—». but I 
am now happy to say that, since taking 

o,’ said the young woman from Gir-1 Dr. Ward s Shod and Nerve РШа, Iham 
ton, 'I waa merely fa*the portion of the *peU’ "f?7
ram that descended in my immediate £j££?n rl Г
rioinity.’ neeitation in saying that Dr. Ward's

7 І Pilla cored me. Before taking thaaa
Skaggs : ‘A man had a fit in the street in І Vій* I always looked for a fainting sprit 

front ot Ban’s, the tailor’s, shop to day.* P0* two weeks apart; new,
4S25ü‘.ïï25r5.^ Ч JsSSks-uks:»Issm?--"- I

Jack: *1(1 bad known that you were I JJT appetite b good, and in evenr respeot 
going to drop in so unexpectedly, we I 1 b*ve.e*Per*ence? the health andetrengtk 
should have had a more elaborate dinner.’ і S00*
^Frod (wrestling with a tough piece of
. ‘Dra’t mention it, old man ; hot next | EM*”** Th°m“ Stent0°’ Bri«b- 

time I'll be sue to let you know.’

To Hoar of Mi*. Albright’s Un
expected Recovery.

I ot ar
rêt-’

be batata the h1

, and heard HM say, Doctor: ‘Than ia aeathing mar». Tear 
wife mast not apeak a ward to-day. Tall 
bar that*

Patient Hnaband : ‘W-woald yen mind 
telling bar ytxuweli F

Dadaon: ‘Tbat boy of mine ia a regmlar (

Bat ebellor (wearily) : ‘In what way F 
Dadaon: ‘He’s тж yaaia old and no 

mid a clever thing is hm life.*

rl Lda4 portnnoe. Now we tew ШSa
f eiia changed fa 

trisal eanam, and 
in a limited

І Ion
anti

Little Riser, N. B.. Mar. SO—ІевЧ ft 
wonderfal how Mm. Allbright keeps bar 
good health new Г «aid a lady resident of 
Littie.Rirar, to a neighbor a tow days ago.

“It waa, indeed, a 
all through,’’was the 

“Mia. Allbright ia «different 
day, from what aba waa two years ago. 
Why, this time two увага ago, she need to 
•wdimdtioal all ose he body. Bar 
flash was paffy, and tender—so tender that 
aha oeoldn4 tim to base ft tenehed.

“She had Diabetes in a very sesare form, 
and to make her sufferings 
able, Rheumatism sat in. I

than Lord C 
straight aha 

‘Do y
І Ом, at lacet, that

іоаа [history. It rshftsd of Lateytete» 
oountrya friend ia aaad. Hon. Chnriaa 

introduced the incident inane of

to trie in Amer-
ум і! Tba tongue is tiwaya 

moist than usual by «avare ar 
ions. TUa dryness may 
to » little stickiness of tba 
there may be a total ahaanaa of 
the tangua being dry aa 
cracked, and dark ta color.

A furred tangua almost always tadtaataa 
that something is wrong with the digestion, 
although

Jkm rЛ •I do not I
to- merely HMaI ' I taoa ta a amiОм night, during tba tattibia winter at 

Valley ; Forge, Glanerai Lafayette fa mak
ing hk rounds through the
aantey ataggaring and apparently tee weak 
to hold Me

ar
•Udy Ay 

understand.'■

і MW ft te her. *b
‘Were you out in all Oat rain F asked

The peer tallow :4*3;
I1 nearly froaan. His clothing waa ragged well remember 

going to mo her, and finding bar unahk to 
move hand ar toot without the meat awful

P ЙЯ

IbaSavayoi

often have a thin ooat- 
when they have no 

trouhk, and fa the inflammatory diseases 
of the atemaoh there ia little «r no far on 
the tongue.

A brad, flattened tongue, ahowtag fa. 
dentations at the aides hem the praaure 
ol the teeth and a thick far of a whitish ar

broken at theand hit cowhide shoes 
rides and tom, showing hia 
fast. Lafayette approached and took the 
gun out of the half і

Г :Ї'Л І=в.
magony."

“That! ia true, indeed,■ mid the first 
speaker. “Bat bar sufferings didn4 hat 
loeg after she began to taka Doddk Kid
ney РШа. I would not have behaved it, if 

the ease myself. It seemed 
impossible to restore her to sound health, 
hot Dodd’S Kidney РШа did ft so complete
ly, and so rapidly that I was simply amaz
ed."

“So waa every one who knew, or read of 
the cam. I have kept three boxes of 
Dodd's Kidney РШа fa the houae ever since. 
I am determined to be prepared for any 
disease ol that kind, and Mrs. AUhrighti 
ома has convinced me that with Dodd's 
Kidney Pills any Kidney Disease can be 
eared quickly and eaaUy.**

Tbia k the way the people ef Little Riv
er, N. B., are tslking ol Dodd’s Kidney 
Pilfa, the great Kidney Medicine ol the 
century, that has cured every time it has 
bam used.

: Ton hisoldier- He k
P іt fate her to#

ried^How6 
Hatanto the 

№ Ш *Tav are i

- ha mid; go to my.Wake up, my 
hut, and’ycu will find a fire, a pair o 
stockings, and a blanket. Warm youreetl. 
put on the stockings, and bring tba 
blanket to me; I will stay here and taka 
your place till you coma back.

Н.И an hour passed, while the general 
remained on volunteer duty, with shoulder
ed musket, pacing the sentry's beat. Then 
tba soldier returned, warmed and revived, 
bringing the blanket with him. It waa a 
large one. Lafayette drew hk sword and 

< nt ft fate equal parte, and handing one ol 
them to tiie sentinel, retired ta escape hia 
thanks. To show bow afaoere were the 
Wiasibs it may ha mentioned hate that at 
one ol the public receptions accorded to 
General Lafayette, during his riait to 
America fa 1884, a white haired veteran 
shock hands with him and exhibited a half- 
blanket. The old soldier wee the sentry 
rito had received the gilt from the 
General's bands forty-seven years before.

’ Lafayette waa never canonised aa a saint, 
but be ia dear to every American, and not 
nfattly because ha shared his blanket with 
a soldier but because hie hie high character 
and kindly heart made such an action 
natural and expected, in King Alfred 
dmding hia last loaf, fa Governor Win- 
tbnm giving away hia only scoop of meal, 
and,» the young peer of France making 
bjpilffi poor to become brother to a suffer
ing people the spirit was the tame. It 
щр,(Ьр Christian greatness that can as
sume another's sorrow.

Men have hem honored for 
•picuous service or brilliint deed whom 
private history begs the charity ot silence ; 
but the Ufa of Lafayette waa up to the 
level of hie best achievement. In this he 
was like Washington—end no man ae well 
deserved the title of Washington's 
Friend.

t1 hadn’t

brownish color, point» to riaspla indigna
tion and lose of tone fa the stomach. It 
oalk tor a laxative, a vary plain diet for a 
few dan, chiefly ot mük and lime water 
or Vichy, and than parhaps a titter tonic 
for » week or two. When the coating ia 
yellowish there ia more or leas biliousness 
associated with the indigestion.

In acute inflammation of the digestive 
organs the tongue ia rather dry, red or 
reddish brown, not usually heavily 
and often cracked In chronic fa

I

1 \ subject.’
! 'But they

k

Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve РШа 
that жГеЛоМ ftfloc- per box, 5 boxes for $1.00 

j^t druggists, or mailed on receipt^of^HM
net the opta 

•I think 
How many 
think you >

A young parvenu waa 
when his uncle died he 
behind him.

This boast waa promptly trumped by 
Mr. Nagga, who mid: 'That’a nothing. 
When my uncle died he kit the whole 
earth behind him.’

boasting 
left £100

1 Ш..000

I oenm, imagitira it ia 
laaa '

uly dry or sticky, more or 
irregularly coated, brownish red fa 
4 and sometimes smooth and glased at

I M gm■ -V •PRESERVE
YOUR TEETH

It 00 mas, so 
-- wise lay bolt 

who east it і 
yourself.’

He stretc 
gently upon 

‘Do you i. 
«hall I go at 

He felt tin 
‘Ora waa

i color
if varnished.

In scarlet fever end
Handle's papa ia night editor on a news

paper,» foot which Maudia apparently 
’t learnt ; for when someone asked her 

a tow days ago what her father did far a

^divlTup.pU!fi* ha’s .burglar, tause I CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER
he’s out all night.’

The grrat composer, Handel, was an 
enormous ester. It is said that at 
be always ordered dinner for three.

йгвіїЛАїВиШім.
day.

•Den 
liaised

German measles we 
often see what is called the ‘strawberry’ 
tongue. This occurs when there is a very 
thin white coating through which the papil
le of the tongue project, showing is num
erous minute red points dotted over n white 
ground.

тяя iris я полог.
Bow ■•pnawtotlTei ol Royalty are Re* 

gardod la Ireland.
The Lord Lkntenant ol Ireland, as the 

personal representative of the queen, lives 
in splendid state fa Dublin. He entertains 
more people, end in s more sumptuous 
style, than the queen her sell or the Prince 
of Wales.

When he is in residence et the eestle or 
viceregal lodge, scores ot liveried servants 
are in attendance upon him, handsome car
riages are provided for hia guests. He 
drive* out himself in an elegant coach be
hind four horses; he holds receptions nt 
which guests are presented to him in great 
state, and entertains a hundred or more 
guests at a single banquet.

At what it known ns ‘a drawing room’ 
military guards are posted nt the entrances, 
as though a prince of the royal blood ware 
fa residence, and presentations are made to 
the viceroy with *» much ceremony as 
would be employed at Buckingham Palace 
fa an audience with the queen.

The guests make a low bow to him it 
they ere men privileged to shake hand* 
with him. Ladies who are presented to 
him tot the first time make a courtesy and 
are kissed by him on the cheek. Every
one makes obeisance to him wherever he 
appears, and etiquette requires every guest 
to walk backward in leaving his presence.

These honors are paid because he ia aa 
official substitute lor royalty. The Prince 
of Wales is the first gentleman in England, 
but il he were to visit Lord Cadogan, the 
viceroy in Ireland, he would have to take 
the second piece. The viceroy, as the 
queen’s direct representative, outranks 
even princes of the royal house.

At the drawing-rooms and banquets of 
the lerd lieutenant the gueata 
before he has taken hia place. A flourish 
of trumpets ia heard, and in will come the 
viceregal party in state, preceded by lane- 
tionories in gold face and retains fa gorge- 
odl liveries itself. He ia surrounded with 
every circumstances of power.

The pageantry of the viceregal sourt is 
splendid in form, but it looks the beat 
element of popular government—the sym
pathy end respect of the misses of the 
Irish people. They are different to every
thing that takes place in the ceatie. Only 
the privileged lew of noble birth or official 
position take interest in the viceroy’s publie 
appearance. The common people look 
upon him sullenly, ae the glided puppet ot 
foreign rule.
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CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE :The movements of the no ere sf- slight pause, 
my friend f 

‘I did; bn 
want to bnj 
son you will 
one person ] 
other.’

She shoot 
•Ton ere i 

persisted, 4 

m time, win 
proud and v

Жfooted in virions conditions, 
mind is obscured, as in typhoid fever, it is 
thrust forward and drawn back sluggishly. 
In persons suflering from lead-poisoning, 
in the very week, and fa the intemperate, 
the tongue is tremulous.

the?. Sd., Is. and toed, Pate.
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Avoid imitations, which are
and «reliable.

P- C. CALVERT A CO., naicheeter
' f ’I WP •jring up da dinner,’ laid the Ang-

Mr. Dimmuleigh : ‘Yes, darling, clouds 
may lurk fa the dim and unknown future, 
but when with you, dearest, I think of no- 
thing but the present the happy, the 
beautiful prêtant Г

Loved One: ‘Yes, George, so do I; hot 
take me with you to buy it—you men have 
such odd tastes in rings 1’

Employer : ‘Late again, John ; сапЧ you 
manage to get hero fa time P’

Employe : ‘І овпЧ limp o’ nights, 
and am apt to be fate fa the morning.'

•H’m, sleeplessness. Why don't у 

consult a doctor and find out the cause P’
4 know the cause, sir; it ia six weeks

r-
It Gives 

True Life!
.<1 ЖIt Cutes Whara Others Fall T# Ena Ration.

BENSONS,j willing or I 
the end.’)

She felt tl 
already her 
she hid ever

She wonlt 
the strange і

* t voice i

She wise
him. happy <

Perhaps h: 
was gaining 
mockingly і 
smiled?

•The day i 
conviction.

She toughi
* ‘Min pi 

are looking 
ough. Let

Ione con-
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IdENair,Indorsed by Physicians as the Best 
Spring Medicine.

S' UINE

c
ИII I

■old.’ 41» the beetThe records and history of medicine point 
to Paine’s Celery Compound ns the moat 
suoossstnl remedy ever given to sick and 
suffering humanity. It is indorsed by the 
medical faculty because they know its for- 
main and have confidence in its life-giving 
virtues.

Paine’s Celery Compound works glorious 
and marvellous cures. This is the secret ol 
its success, and accounts for its world-wide 
end enormous sales.

It is in the spring time—this vary month 
—when men and women are weak,nervous, 
riunmntio, neuralgia, dyspeptic, hnvshend- 
sohe, kidney nodliver troubles, and blood 
that ia iinggieh end impure, that the great 
medicine should be used to restore nervous 
energy, rich blood, healthy digestion, 
natural appetite and aweet retreating sleep.

The winter has been e time wherein men 
and women have stored ill health instead of 
keeping the body sound, clean and full of 
true file. The nerves, blood and digestive 
organs must be led, nourished and cleaned 
by Paine’s Celery Compound if tree end 
luting health is looked for.

At this time we honestly urge the use of 
the medicine thet hse restored thousands 
to loll and robust health after medical still 
and ordinary medicines failed. One bottle 
of Paine’s Celery Compound will convince 
jou that yon haw found e true friend tad

Centenary of the Telephone.

French journals are maintaining that the 
centenary of the telephone ehoold have 
been celebrated on January 14,1899,—or 
jut one hundred year* after the 84th Ni
vôse ot the yetr VII. ot the Revolutionary 
calendar,—by reaeon of the application on 
that date of a citizen ei Paris for official 
approbation of an instrument which was 
evidently a simple mechanical telephone, 
operated with wires and a disk, and with
out magnetism.

Indeed, according to n report of the 
matter in the Paris Moniteur, the applicint 
called his invention the ‘telelogue,’ end 
described it in the following manner :

‘This instrument, now so heavy and com
plicated, but which I claim to have con
verted into в little mseterpieoe. I have 
called bv the name ol the ‘domestic tele
logue.’ It wUl serve mainly for the ue of 
well to do country people fa conversing at 
great distances, by dey from the height of 
their balooniei or belvederes, by night 
from within their chambers, across the 
lakes, rivers and valleys which separate 
them.’

The inventor offered to give the mem
bers of the government a chance to listen, 
nt the Champ da M ite, by the aid of hie 
telelogue, to a speech delivered at the 
palace et the Luxembenrg by the Pre
sident of the Directory.

Did the French government give him 
the opportunity to exhibit tie invention f 
Net nt nil. He waa treated as a lunatic, 
rad he and hie friands had the utmost dif-

POROUS
PLASTER

Some : St. Andrews Golf Links. Visitor 
(to eaddie) : ‘Do you get much carrying in 
winter F

Caddie : ‘Na I There’s me muekle carry- 
fa’ in winter. If it’s no’ snaw it’e frost, if 
it’s no frost it’s anew, if it’s neither frost 
nor snow it’s rain, an’ it it’s a fine day it’s 
shuir tee be the Suwbuth.’

У'r ! m ■
!

і ■it
m

■^aergjmnn (topeasant): ‘Fine weather,

George : ‘For them ns ain’t got to work 
sur.’ і j

Clergyman: Your garden Idoke well.’
George : To them u doan’t ha’ to moil in 

it, sur.’
Clergyman : ‘I’m glad the wife’s better.’
George : ‘Them as doant ha’ to live wi’ 

her may be Г

•As yon 
please yon 
year humble 

Taking n і 
opened it.

Iterate 
blood-rod ra 

•You will

CHILDREN’S COOGHS 
QUICKLY CURED, mi ■

Ш
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і;
Hard to keep the children from catch

ing cold-will run out of doors not

«йгк;їягі.-яїгійїб| «-sniinyr *—
it, and it will sell like hot cakes. It’s a What’s mother going to do about it f
church oontribntion-box V I Mustn't neglect the children1! Coughs

Friend: ‘What good is that F \l rad Colds—might end In Croup—and
Inventor: ‘It’a a frfamph. The coins I Group end fatally or weaken the lunge 

fall throngb slots ef different rises, tad tor lile-
half-erowne, shillings, end sixpences land I Most mothers now tivs their ehlldren 
on velvet ; but the pennies and halfpennies Dr. Wood's Norway Йпе Syrup, 
drop on to a Chinese gong.1

'I hear you have • little sister it your 
house F said a grocer to a seul! bey.

•Yes, sir,’ replied Johnny. Mm.AP.lràsrd,PanySmart,Oak.writes.
‘Do yen like her F was the grocer's next "1 bars used Dr. Wood's Norway Plus gyrus tor 

question. J Ooesbs and Ooldsot myself and also ofay baby.
‘I wish ft was a boy,’ said Johnny, ‘SO 11 t m>d It always sums a Cold qulokar than say 

ootid play^marhlea with hfal, an’ hall, an’ ether Cough mixture I over triad." Priée too.
•Well,’ stid thagroearf^whylon’t 

exchange your little sister for a boy ?'
Johnny reflected far в ufauto,

•aid, rather sorrowfully :—
•W* оапЧ new. It’s too late. We’ve 

used her lour day* P

not Fі Е/
1"' •І eannot 

would notin 
me toneeep 

‘My dear 
does notice і 
smell satun 
Henry, I am 
tion.’

•Bat, fade

bled

£ Ц

1
g'І

•Be kind, 
sake.’
4йГГьі
Irish to give

'
-Лі I \ It’s niee to take, and eons all kinds 

' Coughs and Colds more quickly and 
MtuaUy than any remedy known.

•••$»

The examiner wished to get the children 
to express moral reprobation of Isay 
people, end he led up to it by asking them 
who war* tha persons that got til they 
ootid rad did netting fa return. Far 

time there was silence, hot nt fast a 
little girl, who bed obviously reasoned rat 
the answer inductively from her own home 
experiences, exclaimed, with a good deal 
o! confidence: ‘Plasm, eir, I know—it’s

i,
Ш.

іІ .ш 700 LAXA* Ciir<H-on»tlpation^, biHouspens

LIVEE -ïïlxar
иил msas

?
Kew WBJ to got B ▼seoUBi.ш

Professor Dewnr’s recent achievement fa 
liquifying hydrogen has led to thadi em
ery olan easy method 1er obtaining anti- the h»by.’
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**■
back here irom

^ïtehapa sh* і. Ш.’

Brii ! never been Ш in be Ufa.'
•Go over and єн her.’
'Not likely! I dont 

yonraeU too ebeop. 
end me, I dont 
write, or not. В 
racking my brome tor hell-an boor over a 
•beet ot paper. Ohm lor a «troll, aad let 

ill een get rid of tbia

Ir* t0' -e:01

*Mod *

Metberell, whoі ’ be raymd-to it*°А*«гт bright odor glowed m Ithat •Aad when yen return, Lord Core- 
borough,' Lady Gildare awlrimad, ’I .toll

Lorf cmborougb waa not at all sure il

aad gallant reply, which qeite pleaeed her 
MyS^TUd pd Win a good tamper for
the reeaiiader at the day.

in makingйт. ""“«i
dwa. bring, waiH awful blow to Dor-

a towi|і* -life,’ dm «id. lean- the trouble ot—і-іллій
■ * l-M- to мВ my goo

loMt need to 
■shtewmee of • wife 
HWMydriytojMorM

them/tolse. about to be талі
at ooce'at the old priée!’

w-
. bet thaaka.* The ef a tamg bed•heretura- hiiable to

bead ache I’ve 
They му 

drawn to the «pot where he

Iaeteed ot ridriag
a murderer ie riwaye ho bad made85 ot aa

r‘* I aad do aet SiSSâSFSt5$
m dear to me as it i. to you P Oanaet you 
treat теГ

•Ide.'aho 
indeed it ie aet.'

‘Then what ie it P’
She looked up at the etera, вено taw, 

almeet piteously.
•Ton така me feel so weak,*

M a the troth were being drawn from her 
by those bright, searching eyes, 
roll melts beneath your*. It ie 
awtulte hew to confess all this. But I 
led it oon go on no longer. I am riwaye 
fighting with my own feeling»—with 
sell. It is taking all the pleasure ont of 
my tile. I own to you bow that I might 
hew been happier than I am. I did not

thed the horses to a poet, thro 
od beside her. 
ie quite dre,’ho eaid. 
until you nave get oser your 
child V

be вате in to bid her good-bye. 
Ha stayed chatting fora 

«31 Sir Henry, who

deed. He recalled how, in a gwmt d 
hatred, bo had cried eat that he stabbed 
Dole Hosier.

She was deser this girl.
She would do '
She would aet 

but would ooil stealthily rawed him tike a 
serpent, and thro crush him to death.

Tbs tact that she had remained perfectly

Certainly Demon frit a curi 
tien to turn his steps in that direotion,and, 
though he deliberately set forth in the 
other, and spent the morning smoking 
cigarettes on dm esplanade with Metberell 
and a few other choice spirits, Де after- 
noon found him walking toward* the otiff.

Be took Gilbert’s arm es he drew 
the plies where he had struggled so fierce
ly withCora.

The scene was vividly impressed upon

or so,
going to drise him,

eent a meseago to the effect that they had 
barely time to do the dietaaoe in.

•Whata charming young ама P one of 
Madge’s lady friende declared whan he had 
gone. •! consider Um perfectly fasctoat-

•He ie «etу pleasant,' Lmdy Aye ret 
acknowledged. ‘He ie my husband i par
ticular friand.'

When they had departed, and she was 
alone for a tew minatw, she said to her
self. whispering her thoughts rioed—

•lam glad behasgone—rery, eery glad. 
I don’t care an atom lor him, really; hut' 
—she glanced down at the ring he had 
planed upon her finger, half drew it ell, 
then Dashed it back again, 
ho oroht to ho at thastation now,’ dm 
thought, glancing at the clock.

Another thrro 
would of started.

What 3 they loot it, and ho came back F 
She almeet uttered a prayer that he 

might not do so; yet, when Sir Henry 
eema hat* done, elm felt disappointed.

nr.
•It knot that—

•**e. ».a was* grassy bonk on the other

eetbriar grew don by.
* a leaf же ebe eat down,

1
N ■•id, promet fee throe dare 

that she wm already 
' " ‘ rncthm.

escape while there 
Ho would go to London, and thro—ho 

peesed hie ЬтЛ 
—the life ota fogitire stretched before

it. Я at workI A Cbreborough seated himself a short 
from her, and, gasing thoughtfally 

am, twirled Us moustache, 
birds ware twittering all around

I»
his Heі memory. 

He couldГмг aJ’?!0 1 У,*6001 «W У*" «* I
Tell M‘..ifto • ootinr n distance of ten foot, 

striking on my bead, and самій 
mind “srioo of the touin. I was taken to a— KffBBfcfeg».-*»

—i samtaaaaawa
РШв fire months ago I had been subject to
Minting spells, never being more than twe weeks without an attack of MinttogT^ As 
I grew older these spells ЬесатГ 

hois I B^uent, lasted longer, and left 
yoo iMevitatity. I was weak, Imd no strength 

1 or stamina, riwnyn veryiow-spiritedud 
down-hearted) imagined that every this* 
and every person was going agalnatmm 
and life only had a dark sideftwme. My 

iked I appetite wm poor most of the time, bet I

кжїаюяйаЛЕїй:
the! У? hadoneMmting speU, shortly after 

tirie J„Wan “bt» .«be™. *o I ham * 
hMtUbon to saying that Dr. Ward's 
Fills cured me. Before ьМпЯ these 

it in H11» 1 «iwave looked for ж feinting eel 
ij.1 f04 more than two weeks apart; new, 
flirt 1 wou4 S* Steady surprised at a recur- 

I rence of these epdls. Life is now bright 
—the constant, morbid, down-hearted fed- 
»g « gone, being replaced by a

hopeful feeling. I feel like working;■d
ito» restormg properties of Dr. Ward’s Blood 

1 end Nerve Pills. They certainly base 
proved a great blessing to me. Youm

Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve РШв 
tint *Te.8old f150C* Р*г h®*» 5 boxes for $a.oo 

at druggists, or mailed on receipt of ргін 
by The Doctor Ward Co., 4.»^

those dss-

tog at his clothes.
He began talking loudly and laughing 

boisterously.
He meant to hurry past the spot whore 

ho hod thrown her down.
His eyes wore fixed open it м he walk

ed by the broken edge ot the olifi.
But when he reached it he, against hie 

will, stopped short suddenly, end looked

hia hooted femheodmy-
0

from the long imidaw gi 
They sat in silence tor some moments, 

thro Lord Oarsboroogh mid, still looting 
1 ftrririrt - 

•Do,

1.
‘Do you believe that yam about the girl 

falling over the cliff F1 Gilbert asked, as 
they retraced their «tape to Metberell 
Court. ‘Had it been anyone at Boyri 
Heath, I think we should have heard of it.’ 

1 probably one of the maids,* 
said, m if the matter did not 

interest him; adding, si o happy thought: 
•I my, shall we run up to town this 
evening F’

Metberell jumped st the proposal.
The last tram left Coddington about 

nine, and got up to town soon after ten.
Domro'a ides was to travel up with 

Metberell, relieve him of oil hia spare oaah 
while he wm drunk, end thro коїв him.

Her voice had rank to в whisper.
She had always hero so proud, Де fait 

that the shame wm tilting her.
He took her hands, holding them closely 

to his own.
•Fight no longer,' ho plroded. 'Lot 
make you happy.'

She shook her head.
•No, no; it cannot be. I want you to 

homerdlul. I want you to go away.’
•TokavoyouF’
•Tec.'
•Too are cruel.'
•To you, or to mycell F' with в hitter 

little laugh.
•To both,’ he mid. *Do

you intend to ho angry with me 
•vety time you catch a glimpse of Д* toner

•I do act understand you.'
Hk moustache 

koe in a smile.
•Indy Ayurat does not always сам to

Г
and the train •It was

Dorrirowant up each side of hia
A hit of rusty iron was sticking out half

way down.
A black rag wm floating from it, tike a-we

at bar. ‘Is my love so distasteful to yon, 
that every time I let you see it you shrink 
bum me P Is it impoesibk lor you to think 

kindly of mo F Impassible toe yoo to 
gaie том Utile gladness from my love F 
It is real and true enough to please the 

exacting woman that overlived. Tot 
IbeSeve you would rmtbcr bo without it.

happier before, wore yoo not P 
leaning on his elbow, looting op 

tote her tone, winch fleshed end paled ho
irie geae.

•Tes, I wm happier before,' she answer
ed. ‘Mnoh, much happier before.'

•Why Г
"Surely you know why ! Ami not mar

ried F How con I, M the wife ot one 
Iktroto the love of mother P*

•Yev are aware of my opinions on that 
■ebjeot.’

•But they are not my opinions—they are 
net Де opinions of the world ’

•I yoo moke в miw.lt. there.
How топу women love their husbaadi, 
think you F Moat marriage* are matter» of 
oonvraknoe ; but do you, to your inoo- 
ocnoc, imagine tost either the man or the 
woman goes through life without love F 
It comes, sooner or late, to ell, rod the 
wise toy hold ol it. It k only the foolish 
who oast it slide—the foolish women, tike
yonreolf,'

He atretbhod ont his bend, and laid it 
gently upon hers.

•Do yoo insist upon casting mine arid 
«hall I go owoy P’

He felt the start she gave at his words. 
•Can we not be friends P’ Де said, after a 

slight pause. ‘You said you wished to bo 
my friend P*

•I did; hot it does not oontrot me. I 
wont to be your lover also—the one per
son you will tarn to in every trouble, the 
one person you will core for beyond any 
other.'

She shook her hood.
•You ore not indifferent to me now,’ he 

persisted, ‘A lore so strong es mine must, 
in time, win some return. Yoo ore very 
proud end very cold; but, right or wrong, 
willing or unwilling, you will love me m

She felt that what he said wm tree, that 
already he wm more to her thro any man 
•he had ever known.

She would not oeknowledge to herself 
the strange pleasure she felt when his deep, 
quiet voice spoke of his groat devotion for

She wm angry with harmlf, angry with 
him, happy and miserable all to a breath.

Perhaps Ms shrewd eyes saw the hold he 
wm gaining on her, for when Де toughed 
mockingly ot what he mid, he merely 
smiled.

•The day will come,’ he declared, with 
oonriotion.

She laughed again.
• *M«n proposes,' ’ she quoted. *Yoo 

ore looting to 1st rimed, Lord Csrsbor-

dilapidstod flsg. 
He wondered ii it wss a scrap oi Cora’s 

clotting, tom from her ss she tipped 
down.

CHAPTER XXIV.'fig
Gir- Dorriro WM feeling to on unpleasant

•What the deuce are you 
Metberell questioned. -Suiti

•I WM thinking,* Dorriro replkd, "that 
this is rather an ugly place for a tall. Not 
muti chance of saving your no* once you 
went down. Why don’t they rail K tor 

‘Don’t ask me. There was a fence here; 
but it was blown doom lait winter. Come

off’state of
He started every time anyone entered 

Де room.
He expected ovary moment to hear that 

Cora Rosier wm missing, or that her body 
hod hero found.

But no o« mentioned her мам.

Poor Gilbert Metberell! tittle did hoor what Г
; dream of the fata to «tore for hue, Mho 

entered the portals of his grand old home, 
laughing rod talking of the ton they were 
going to have.

As they wont into the halt s gay, giritoh 
voice greeted their oar», rod Shirley 
Loraine віте from Де library, followed by 
Sir Martin.

She held out bar handle Gilbert, hat 
bestowed on Dorriro the slightest of bows.

•Wo heard Sir Martin was ill, so I 
over to see him,’ she said. *1 think I shall 
ham to come over every day, and cheer

think youyon
will be happier without me P ’

•I hope so,’ she replied.
Ho tot go of her hand», walked away a 
tew steps, and then (ame back to her.

•For how long от I to be banished 
your presence P’

She mad* a tittle helpless gesture.
•How ото I toll P We Most meet some

times— it cannot bo avoided.’

Yon
Heagi

1 He wm anxious to quit Ooddtogton, yet 
felt it wm ітроміЬк to do so while things 
remained to toil condition.

A horrible fascination compelled him to 
wait and witness the end ol hia ghastly 
deed.

Whan the third morning downed, he 
тем with Де oonriotion that another day 
Hold not рам without something coming

Ш on Г
Denim started, not because of the tug 

Metberell had given hi» ana, but because 
someone was coating along the реД, with a 
quick firm Step, whistling u he walked.

It wm a lively air, ana Dorrien recalled 
that, when he had forced Com over the 
cliff, ho hod heard it whistled by someone 
whowM approaching through the fog.

It had haunted him ever нон.
He had found himself humming it,whist

ling it, dramming it out wtth hi* fingers, 
topping it out with hk feet.

It had rung to his ears with a hateful per
sistency, bringing with it always the sensa
tion of the rold, clammy mist upon his lace, 
the footsteps he had heard approaching, the 
taint, ghostly cries whfoh had seemed to 
the foggy atmosphere.

Even now he put his hind to his cheek, 
expecting to find it wet rod chill.

The wsrmth of it roorilid him to himeelf.
The sun wm shining, a westerly breese 

wm blowing, shadow and sunlight chased 
one another естом Де green fields.

And along the pathway, between the 
fields rod Де sen, » coastguard wm rom-

¥- in, •And on Дем ocoasfonu I may he per
mitted to make • few peasant and polite 
remarks to you’

1 of :l war** to you-
•That would bo wiser rod better,’ she

said, '111*0—111*0------ ’
•Than my telling you how I worship you 

—how (tear yoo are to me. I am to go 
sway and forgot you. To think no more 
of you than I do of ony other woman ; 
while yoo—well you will hove your ad
mirers "rod your husband. May they Mt- 
isfy you. You shall toy the experiment. 
I will carry out your wishes to the letter, 
on condition that you keep my ring. When 
you repent—and 1 fancy you will repent 
—you send it to me, and I will юте. Do 
yon feel equal to riding home now P 

Ho helped her into Де isddto, carefully 
inged her habit, and mounting bis 
horse, rode beside her, tritine calm-

m •I wish you would, Shirtoy,’ the baronet 
said, affootionately. ‘It is tike old times 
to see you hero.’

•I thought you had registered 
never to set foot in the plsoe again Г Gil
bert said. 'Y on are not going at onoe P ’

She wm abating hands with Sir Martin.
•I must get back in time to drees for 

dinner. We dine early to night, as meat 
ot ns are going ton concert Madge and 
Henry are expected to patronise.’

•What a beastly bore V Gilbert drawled, 
following her to the doer.

She had ridden over on her bicycle.
__Tt wm ■ mw machine, a present hem
Vivian West.

She wm very proud of it, sod wonted 
everyone even Gilbert МеДвгеІІ, to ad
mire it; but, as he hated the giver, he 
found it difficult to utter roy word of

ІД all right Г he admitted, when 
she pointed oat its chief merits. ’I’ve 
seen machines I like hotter, that’s all.’

•1 never have,’ Shirley said, with quiet 
deeisUm. ‘Well, good-bye ’

•May I not walk to the gates wfth you P’
•I am to rather a harry; hut—well, 

come put oi the way.
•I am going to London to-night.'
•Really P'
•Yes, really !' with a disagreeable at

tempt to imitate her tone. "And I’ve o 
good mind never to retora.’

‘Cora has not been well,’ sue said. 
•She certainly looks iU. She Mid 
thing shoot leaving us to dey.’

He granted out some remark, slouching 
along wfth ЬоД hands to his pockets, 
glinting first at her, then at Де ground, 
and Деп at her again.

Shirley was looting exoeptiomlly pretty 
thot afternoon.

The roses had come back to her еЬеДе 
since her engagement to Vivian WMt, the 
gladness and brightness to her eyes.

She wm wearing a tight-blue dress, a 
ribbon ot the same colour being around her 
sailor hat.

The sun was turning her hair to bright- 
esypild.

tight.
He wm quite prepared, on going down

stairs to find ooaunotion and consternation 
but to his astonishment, all appeared the 
same m usual.

Gilbert had a headache, and looked dis
sipated. He hid token more than wm 
good for him the night before and wm now 
paring Де penatiy.

Sir Martin did not appear.
For the tort day or so he had kept his 

own room, on the pretext of a touoh of to- 
Поема.

Aa Dorriro Mated himself ot Де table, 
he glanced ot the two servants who were 
waiting.

They ЬоД looked as stolidly indifferent

Then there мте upon him a great de
sire to talk of til victim, to hear something 
of her, 3 only her name mentioned.

•You don’t look very fit this morning,’ 
he remarked to Metberell, whp haring 
piuhed hia plate aride, was lolling hi ok in 
his chair, blinking at the sunlight.

•Don't feel fitT he growled, 
that oonfoonded blind, James. I don’t 
want my eyesight damaged by Дії glare I 
І му, Dorrien, old ehap. I’ll not up to 
town with yoo, when you go. We’il nave 
a regular spree op Деге.‘

•And what will the lair Мім Rosier му 
to thst F’

It was wfth a curious feeling tost Dor
rien spoke the name of Де girl he had 
hurled over Де cliff, and he awaited Gil
berts answsr with an eagerness bom of an 
horrible lehr.

Hang it all, aha isn’t going to interfere 
wfth my pleasures P Gilbert МвДегеІІ ex
claimed. ‘I do m I like, and go where I 
like. I don’t intend to have any nonsense. 
I ero tell yon.’

'Quite right,my dear follow,said Dorrien. 
•I am glad you have Де Muse to begin as 
yon moan to go on. When am I to see the 
ledyP'

•Thought she would hue turned up yes
terday, but haven’t even heard from her. 
Women are odd fish. Look here, Dorrien, 
when I'm with thst girl she can’t nuke 
enough ot me ; bnt I’m hanged 3 she has

to
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own horse, rode beside her, talking c 
ly end easily on ordinary topics, till she 
wondered 3, indeed, he cared at all, and 
to spite of herse3, lelt piqued by his ready 
acqnieroence in berwnh tout he should

ям ;M., Is. Into, and Uk Is. Tins, or

CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTEin
era •dL, Is. and U-M, Pou. Wm' ing.They Have Larged sale -,t Dentifrices.До leave her.

Lord Cirsborodgh knew Madge, per
haps, better than she mw herseU,

He understood exactly how to treat her.
From toe first he had 

most beautiful 
and being utterly unscrupulous, had de
termined to win her.

He had imagined the task would bo an 
easy one, but he prised her nil the more 
lor so persistently keeping out of his issoh.

It gave an added seat to the game, and 
•trengtoened hi» determtostion to to grin 
hia desire.

In fact, Lord Carsborongh wm m much 
in love m he hsd ever been in his life, more 
so, he toooght.

Bnt snob men ire apt to believe the list 
affair more serious than anу other.

That morning he felt success wm his.
She hsd admitted that Де cared, she 

had begged him to go beoause she feared

the He touched his cap 11 he passed the two 
mm, then halted to say, wfth s grevé shake 
of the heed—

•Nasty place, gentlemen. Be you friends 
of the young lady P’

•What young tody P’ Dorrien gasped.
•The young tody who fell over here,’ Де 

min, who wm one of Cora’s preservers, ex- 
". ’Seeing yon standing looking at 

the spot, I toooght is you might know her.’
-Has there been an accidentP’ Metoerell 

exclaimed, eagerly, hoping for some exrit-- 
ing tale. 'We wore just thinking how 
beastly dangerous it looked.’ Ш Щ ■

•They ought to mend the fence. That’s 
what toey ought to do. Me rod my mate 
were only saiiog so last Sunday. And then 
to think of the poor young lady going right 
over Г

‘Who was she P’ Metberell gasped. Dor
rien said nothing. ’I know everyone about 
here ; but I heard of no accident.’

The "« took off his cap, nod scratched 
his closely cropped head.

•I’ve roly come lately to these parts,’ he 
said. ‘The lady said she was staying st 
Royal Heath. I don’t know her мте, sir.*

•Said !’ ‘Dorrien repented, to a house 
cry. "Wm—wm she not tilled P1

The min wont nearer the edge, nnd 
looked over.

•Yon see thst bit of iron there,’ he said, 
confidentially. ‘Well, as she went sliding 
down to as certain a-deatb ns ever stored any 
mortal in the lace, that old iron bar caught 
her right firm rod held her fut. I wm 
pissing st the time, nnd heard her cries.
We got a rope and saved her. She was 
took, as one might му by Де very jaws 01 
desth.'

•By Jove! I should think so,’ Metberell 
ejaculated. -Never knew of into a mar
vellous escape. Strange thst we haven't 
heard anything nhoutit. Who can it 
hare beenr

•It was a dark-looting lady sir. She 
name down the very next day, and treated 
Moll handsomely. ‘Don’t make no hue 
•bout it,’ she said. *1 don’t wont to hive 
everyone talking about it.’ Bnt seeing 
you two gentleman stsndingbere, I thought 
as how you might be acquainted. Good- 
afternoon to yon.’

He wont on hia way breaking 
his cheery whistling before ho 
ПШТ BIOM. Ьііипшу 
theeovnd of that tune tortxred one of Де 
теє he had

Dorriro h
the earth.

He stood grinding his teeto together, 
and storing ot tbs old iron bar, rod»* worthy am «
U-ti^regrd flag—a flsg of triumph
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NE[in He intended to go, to let her ieel Де 

wnnt oi hie presence, to let her miss him, 
and then—he toughed aloud wfth oxida
tion.

ry-
if

Ht Madge, who mw not Де workings of his 
mind, imagined some remark of hers had 
amused him.

He did not, m a rale, tough so essUy.
As they reached Де gâtes of Royti 

Heath, be said—
•Shall you tell your husbind you have 

sent me away !”
Sue glanced at him quickly.
•If I tell him that, I must also toll him 

why.’
•That would be unnecessarily foolish,’ 

he raid. *1 will arrange toet one of the 
numerous telegrams I receive shall oontafo 
an urgent demind lor my presence to 
town.’

Think yon,’ she mid, to tones of relief. 
•I shell not lorget your kindness.’

Oddly enongh, two telegrams were 
awaiting Lord Cersborough, ЬоД relating 
merely to bnetoeM matters.

He showed them to her, raying, wtth в 
grim smile—8 -These will suit our purpora. 
hid lire well tins afternoon.’

It was st lunch he made tie sudden de-
P*o'sb eUharato trouble you, Aysrat,’ ho 

raid, unfolding hie serviette, ‘to drive 
to the station to-day. I am wanted in 
town, and must go P1

-Unfortunately, ум. It is dnty. not 
pleasure, that eells me from the delights of 
final Н00Д’

•What day do you retorn 00 Г ‘Mr“i&w&rfta iters;
U»

Ayant raid, sweetly. -I am indeed, sorry

sa-gsasaa
OtoStejSS

it’s
ough. Lot M talk of something more 
ïUESOuablUe ^

•As you will,’ he replied. ‘Will this 
please yon better, 1 small offering from 
your humble «lare to this dear handf

Taking a small сам from his pocket, he 
opened 3.

It contained в beautiful ring, a great 
blood-red ruby, set in exquisite diamonds.

•Yoo will wear it for ту «До, will yoo

wonder Metheiell could not help 
looking at her.

•We have walked this way pretty oftro 
together,’ he raid, breaking • short pause 
in Де conversation.

•I suppose we bnve.’
•I kissed you onoe, jut here, by these 

rhododendrons.’
‘Did yoo P I don’t Діпк it is worth re

ar inhering. Just listen to thot thnuh I 
is it not sweet P I wonder why birds 
never sing oot et tune, tike human beings

or.

*1 CHILDREN’S COUGHS 
QUICKLY CURED. They Reach 

The Kidneys.
Ж

in

rr.’
ni’ Hard to keep Де children from catch

ing cold—will run out of doors not 
. properly wrapped—get wet feet—kick 

,e= the bed ohfthes off at night.
,, What’s mother going to do about It t 

Mustn’t neglect the children’s Cough» 
\| rod Colds—might end to Croup—and 

ns J &oup end fatally or weaken the longs

ad I Most mothers now glvs Деіг children 
as | \ Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

It’s nice to take, and cures all kinds 
Coughs and Colds 

feotually thro any remedy
\ I ' .Mrs.B.P.LwnaWUPenyfioead. Oak.wifteei 

at І "’I have need Dr. Wool's Norway Ptas *jm»ter 
I Oouahs and Golds of myself and âlao et mjbabj. 

ill I end ft always seres s Cold quicker than say 
n’ rtbw Couab mixture I wmr tried." Price «М.

notr
•I cannot,’ ahe exclaimed, ’Eyeryone 

would notioe lt. It is 1st to vriunble for 
me to acoepl from you.’

•My deer timid women, what 3 everyone 
dore notion it P May I not niks yon 
small return tor all your hospitality P Sir 
Henry, I am certain, will make no objec
tion.’

•But, indeed, I cannot,’ she expostulat-

Mr. Conrad Beyer’s opinion
doP’

-Hang the birds!1 he eried. irritably. •! 
му, Shirley, thn may be the lut time weDOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS.

No one ero be heal Ду with Де kidneys 
In a diseased or disordered state. Tim 
poisonous Urlo Acid which It is Деіг 
duty to filter out of Де blood, to osnied 
Into Де system and produces Rheuma
tism, Headaches, Backaches and hun
dreds ot ills and alimenta.

Any ом who has Де slightest suspicion 
that Де kidneys are not acting right 
ДопМ take Doan’s Kidney Pills. They 
are the moat effective kidney remedy 
known. Mr. Conrad Beyer, at E. K. 
Snyder's Bho* Store, Berlin, Ont., bears 
this out when he says:

1 ‘Anyone raftering wtth kidney troubles 
cannot do bettor than take Doan’s Kid
ney PUls, tor they eared my wife who 
ha* hero affiteted wtth pain In Де back 
and other kidney troubles for a long 
time. They have helped * great mroy 
of my acquaintance. In this town, ari l

may ever meet.’ 
She laughedie beOoaehasd. $* .mi

’ m
Ж For answer, he drew off her glove rod 
▼placed the ring upon her finger.

•Be kind,’ he raid, ‘rod wear it tor my 
sake.’

•I cannot promise to keep it,’she 
ad. ‘It to a beaut3uirtog.lt to kind < 
wish to give it sm. Hsd

tor to her ooosin: ‘Wo is nil well; and 
motherWot tis Tsrrix : brother Tom Ie
got the Hupin Keugh ; ___  ; 
got • baboo; end! hope there few Ііпм 
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OtabM, March », Jaaa Baker, I».
Bt. Jeta, Much 11, data Kerr, ST.
ВгіШж, March 10, Kfix. Hcaly, 48.

Haiah 16. Pam Phi ltd, 68.
Moacfam, Much lyglwar Ban*, ».
Old Rid,a. Much T, Arthur Irrl», L
Hreport, March T. Prada Tin by, 1.
Warn Bad, Much 14, dota Brown, aa.
вішатШа, Mia. веогас Mega ata.CO.
Tam, March 11, Marla Cb «ban, ](.
Loataiaaa, Pah. II, eeeiga Moore, 71.
8k doha, March 14. d
MiUtowa, Feb. », Leoa в. Harmon, ».
Plctoa, March », doccph McDra dd, 11.
Tram, Much 7, Margie McKlaaoa, 46.
Як всоте. March ». Jaecb РЬІШрі, 11. 

cock, March 11, Joha Cork, 76.
Rawdoa, March 14, data Mcbarea, 74.
Wladaer March 11. Patrick Rooney, 76.
Netaoa, Marrh I», Mrv damea Pint, U.
Tram, Much 11. Kdytha Wynn. 11 moo.
Truro, Much II, Mra. d. A. Haghaa, M.
Meadowy ilia, March ». Harry Tilley, ».
Dunbarton, March 7, Nonaid McLaed, 2.

I Wlodior, March 11, William Benedict, И.
Qaceaatowc, Feb. 26, Marius Hawlrtt, 74.
Ban Fraadaco, Pah. 26. Malcolm WMtaej.
MUllowo, Much, 1. ecu Edrmr Smith, a

laagbed aiockiimly ap into hi» fkt» nd І Ob!,‘ come, »ho »»id, ‘you ore net con- 11| ,, I СЬиЬіи'к.!*»^!. Hutta^'eim'..^

wuhed that her laughter might hare been templating falling on the point ol your I ' н»Шах, March 16. Mrs. Lydia Bogan. 26
A0W' k Id i , . iabro, or drowning youmll in the bty, or I Stouffville Ont. «aw Annan, March J. William McLeod, 6th
Ac aoon M be could leave her be went I auprnnducuig galloping conaumption are 11 v* ,e* V1IL Newport March 10, Balph Harrey, 10 moe.

running and aliding acroia the door to yon? I hare bod men do a number of * —— . Meadow», March 1 Hiram McLawghln, 66
where МІІ6 Leeda atood at bay before « thing, lor me, but newer quite that.’ I--------------уу_ - ,___ ___________  81. Stephen, March 2. Mra. Mary n.heri oa.
besieging group. She waa backed againat ‘1 am not contemplating doing any of UUIrtJa » Fclmooto, Feb. la, Bate Lilian Manatee. 6.
the wall, and a run-burnt ol asbrea waa those. I maybe a good deal ot a fool, '—;------ ------ . ,, „------------------ І8. Jthr, March 1», Jeremiah McCarthy, ea.
just above her head. bat not enough of a one to pot on end to б. to the wife of J. в. МсКааша, a Bk John, Much 1». Mra. Htnrr Barker, 27.

‘There ore only tarenty dances,’ lee kept myaell lor a woman who care» nothing for A inherit Mu. U. to thr wlfa al Wm. Howard . p*mb,oke‘ Ml,ch “• Mm. la Barken, «a.
repeating, ‘and I never divide.’ me.’ ro ‘ “ w“* “We- Ho"rd- * Bdmoadatoa, March 10, Maraarat Boharteoo.

• Lincaater took two ol hil fellow officers ‘Yet that has been done,’ ibe cuggccted. I For Rirar, Mu. 7, to the wile ol Robert Hughea, a I Yarmouth, March U, Mra. Chulaa Cum, SI. 
by the abouldera and pat them oat ot bia ‘What I meant w a— and whnt Imtend- *°1- I St. Joha, March 16, Mrs. Мама Kimba 1,61.
way. Misa Leeds looked into his eyes and ed to tell yon when I naked you to come I vlct.”™p- 1 ■ Mu. 10, to the wto of Jabaa Lea I Bu Join. Much 16. Mra. Harriet вІЬаоо, 60.
entiled aa. it teemed to him, no woman hid to diy, was that I am going to the war.’ ... M „__ . _ Deer bland, Peh. 26, Mra. Bdward Cline, 80.ever imiled before. She put her cord into ‘That waa to hnve^een expected, ot ^^u'chte» ' * * н"5Пм,°уІ!““ЇЇ”•
biahand. course. Ia yoor regiment ordered!' I Toroo o, Mu. I, to the wile ol B. W. Jarrta, a I Î?"

‘The two with the croares are the ones I ‘Not yet, I am especially layered.’ caaghtu. Baydc VI», Much в, Don dd McDonald, 81.
proauaed you.’ .he .aid. And a. aha bad ‘When do yon ItovcP’ MiddJctoojMu. 1L fa, Ut. wtta .1 WtUlam Mal,, a 'TlTZ' Z
C«ta2th°iehwith^iu^bd DOthine’ hi* lTb? stter to-morrow. And now I N. report. Mu. 8. to tb. ol Huold Mamtord, Buch Point, Mud. i.Laumtm^rrtrg.l»'
heart beat high with triumph. mm going to oak von to promit» me some- a daughter. Lower Btc.lache, Much 6. Thomai Parker aa

Not that it ail a case of love at firat thing.’ CaninlClarence, Mu. 7, to the wife oil. B. Smith I Hudwoodlaad. Much « econo Per.uron'88
eight. Ho was in love with Dorothy. But They had rained in their horaea by the a danghtu. I Et. Stephan, Muck a, Jeremiah C. Trim Dir ' 31
the moat taithfol of men may pay the court dynamite-gone, and aat looking out over №^»2“Уй.М""ll’ “ th,,Ue01 Ks7m0°d Hat dWoodland, March », Mn. Archie 6rut, 70. 
•ho expect» to a belle,and may allow him- the white-copped blue aea. New Haven, Cana., Mu. 8, to the wheat Harry *•» ftaapert, M-rch 7, Job
•elf to be flittered by her msrked favors. I ‘So thtt ic ie not something I can not H-Imd, a mb. Bkhsrdwnwille,Feb. 16, Marjorie Rlsbsrdsos, e.

He could honcatly, then and lor lèverai promise.’ Port Wtutamr, Mu. U, to the wUe of Dextu Acadia Міом, March 10, Mm. Irene Bobbin, 8L
week» afterward, give Dorothy the com- ‘Not that. I thill leave that until I , Prew* VlUue, March 18, M». David en», w.
fort aha aorely needed, and aay that he did come back—it I do oome back. Il I do L°’rAIvldIo»Wi^''15‘“,1“ -lk °‘ ’,<*epl1 A- I Cluh-IHubor, March 18, MildredNtckceaeo. 12. 
not even think Mian Laeda beautilui. ‘She not—in abort, if I am killed’—she gavee wtedaor. Mac. e to the wto of Thomaa W m,,. Cotcheatu, Co. Much 7, Feteaiea W. MeHeM, ». 
has style and oharm,’ ho pasted judgment, little thudder ; be iaw that ana did, and re- ram a daughter. Chtatu Road, March 4, Mm. Agaet Redmond, 88.
‘bat net beauty. And aha ia a flirt.’ He I pasted—'it I am killed, I shall leave ordera Low r Canard, Mu. ll, to the wile ofLeaader І ваяіаи’а Creak, Much 14, William Wallace, 78. 
went that Misa Terrence ahonld under- that my moat treasured poaaeaaiona shall Barbidge, » aoa.
•toad how entirely he obhorred that. I be sent to yon.' Flymooth, Yumon^, Mu. 8, lathe wife ol Bdgu

•Did .he try to flirt when you called upon ‘Do you mean this mare Г B... Tuhraok. Mu, il. » the wto of Owen Saw-
her P І ‘I moon the man. It will make me oa comb, a oaughmr

Ha had made a point of centeeeing the happy aa it would aeom I am want to he, Haarl Hill. Cuko, Mu. it, to the wlfa of Mr
coll directly it wu made, end bo thought to know thet it і die yon will have her. HambUag. twin etrlr.
it tact leu ot Dorothy to insist upon it. He and will ride her, end be kind to her. For 014 wïïÜrt^îübSrai^î'ûn0, 10
drugged hu ahodder.. ‘She doe. that yon ore tond of her, too.’ Ada,but D. Arahthald, aron.
with every man.’ Mi* Lteda knit her browa end eonrider-

It waa n truth which ba folly apprécia- ed.w ‘And it I ahonld not P' ahe aaid. 
tod, hot its feeble light no longer fell open ‘She shall not go to any one 
the path ot doty when the time come that will have Dartmoor і hoot her 
the eon ot Mi* Laoda’a countenance shod thot he been my deeth confirmed, 
il» glow open the highway ot inclination. Mi* Leeds switched ot the ikirt of her 
And lot «he did her host to make it dear habit. 'Ia there no one also who » fond 
Ie him. of her, also P’

•Now, listen to something I moon to tell ‘No, ho 
yon,’ the «aid to him. She set down her 
tea-cup and loaned toward Mm, with her

‘ For a pure skin” cures all imparit

ies ot the skin—diisolves iracklM, moth!
Ol

away. He never even hoard her. It Мім і 
b”4' b»d.??» «««1 .od-uarohingly at lort"to droert tar toT'lortoighUorlTgiri

h£ ь » ■
Iroe would be 6tending there etill, with 
Dorothy arxionriy watching him. It will 
be worth going to the hop to roe things 
happen.

Lancaster stood at the door of the dress- I than yen,’ he aaid. 
ing-room and watched Mise Leeda, while I
he waited tor Dorothy. He *■ her throw I good naturedly, ‘do you think I am°bad 
hack her gorgeous clerk and drop it from I enough tor von to he passing judgment 
her with tiia carele* disdain ot a celestial I upon me P’
creature discarding some temporary earthly І ‘I do; tor you are doing the thing cold- 
garment. That it fell on » chair and hloodedly, and I—1,’ Le said, deapondent- 
ernihed other lots iplendid wrappings be-1 ly. 'have lost my head.’ 
math it waa a detail which escaped him- She smiled into his oyee. ‘Ton don't 
He watched her as the huddling feminine I wont to do that. It is such o handsome 
вам made way for her at the mirror and head. Lose your heart—it ia not worthy 
aha atood unchallenged, leisurely touching nearly so much.’ 
her glimmering brown hoir end pinning ~
■ groat white rose upon her shoulder.
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yon, and who told yon that she didn’t love 11 the aorfoee whore they dry and fall off. 
you. I think, upon the whole, that «he 
is rather well rid ot you ’

Lancaster was biting his lips, and ho 11 wasted and worn places—removes 1 so
ws. very angry. ‘She is a better woman
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wm:r He turned in hie saddle end faced her. 
‘I am likely to lose more than tbit,’ he 

Dorothy waited et his aide for fully five I burst out, suddenly ; ‘1 am likely to lose my 
minutes before he saw her. Then aha life.’
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Than flashed back upon Lancaster's 

memory hew Dorothy had boon wont to 
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